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ALBUQUERQUE MOKMING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1907, Br Br'arriar,Mall, aa.aa.aaa aMonth.lanr. PRICE 5 CENTS
iiounce the arrival of one boat with
ARTILLERYMAN SEWERWORKERDEATH LIST 111 LAMER FLAYS
PINKERTO NS
FOR FIGHT
S DISASTER PROVES TO
BE RERO
R. J. Alley, waiter.
A. L. Blocker, waiter.
Total. 16.
nrriclnl fclnteim-ii- t mT Officers.
Three of the officers of tha Colum-bl- a,
who arrived her today on the
steamer Pomona, made statements un-der oath to Inspectors of Mulls and
Boilers Holies and Hulger.
Second officer Kichard Agerupp
said:
"At 12 o'clock midnight Saturdav.July 211, I relieved First Officer W. F.
Whitney on
.the bridge of the Colum-
bia, being sixty-eig- miles to the
north of Point Arena, by the ships
log and steering northwest 4 north,
by pilot house compass. Captain Do-
ran was. also on the bridge, aa the
weather was fumo', but he went down
to his room for about two minutes;
then he returneil to t ho bridge again.
"About 12:15 a. m. Sunday. I heard
a whistle on Cne starboard bow. and
I reported to the captain, who said he
had heard it, too. We kept our whis-
tle going regularly and so did the
other steamer. The sound apparently
still came from the starboard bow.
which proved later to be the case, for
about 12:i'll We aw the other steam-
er's headlight and her red sidelight
about two points on the starboard
bow. We were going full speed ahead,
as shown by the indicator on the
bridge. The captain ordered me to
blow two blasts. While blowing the
eriheig This though! was expressed
to many and Itlchardson denied Ihat
they were lying
He reviewed Orchard's movementsjust prior to the killing and said his
straightened financial condition when
lie was reduced to robbing a cash
register, of burglarizing a railroad
station and borrowing money from
his friends, gave the lie to Ihe theory
that the federation was paying for the
crlmu. und thut he could get inonev
whenever he desired It.
Mr. Klchardsnii continued his argu-
ment at Ihe opening of the evening
session nt Ii o'clock. He took up the
lnch)enls connected with orchard's
visit to Culdwell. a hell he was mak-
ing preparations to assassinate Gov-
ernor Steunenberg.
Orchard's conduct at Caldwell be-
fore the murder of Steunenberg."
said Mr. Plciiai dsoti. "leads lnevltabl
lo the conclusion that this man was
determined to draw Ihe attention of
the whole population on himself
whether he was in the employ of the
Plnkerton agency at Ihe time or not.
docs not appear lu the record, but I
think 1 l ull show before this urgumeiit
is over that both before and after the
murder the purpose of Orchard and of
others was lo create evidence such as
might lead to the arrest and convic-
tion of Western Federation of Miners
offh-luls.-
Mr. Pichardson traced the move-
ments of Orchard at Cal.l veil and
down to the arrival of Fred Miller to
act In his defense. He said:
"The reason Miller was retained by
the Western Federation of .Vinera to
defend Orchard was that at the pre-
liminary trial there was no! suffi-
cient evidence lo convict, or conned
him with the murder of Sieunenberg."
After reading lengthy extracts from
the Denver newspapers, primed at the
time of the arrest of orchard, all of
which, he said, showed the hand of
the Plnkerioti Detective agency In
endeavor to link the name of the
Western Federation of Miners with
the murder. Pichardson said that thegovernor of Idaho and the Plnkerton
agency knev when Steunenberg was
murdered ami orchard was arrested
that he would make the confession.
For years the I'lnkerion Detective
agency had permeated the locals of
the Western Federation with secret
operatives, hut liad never been able
lo fasten a single crime upon the or-
ganization the only organization,
said Mr. Itlchardson which ever had
the power and courage lo raise Its
hand against the mine owners,
Taking up Orchard's life In the pen-
itentiary at Pose, Pichardson said Ihe
vile, loathsome creature had been pel-
ted and coddled, fed from the war-
dens tables, visited by the governor
of the stale and called In familiar
terms "Harry" by the governor and
the counsel engaged for the prosecu
LOSES LIFE IN
MIMIC WAR
PREMATURE EXPLOSION
MAIMS FOUR; ONE BLINDED
Unfoi tímate Men EnKU'ecl in
Repclliiu; Imaginary Attack
on Atlantic Coast Foittess
Dm in,!1, War Maneuveis.
l Mi.rnl.ix J.i.iriiiil Nueclitl Iaaael Wire
Fori T.riv. Plum Island. N. Y..July --'S - Py a premature explosion of
a lilui.k charge of une of the h
rifle kiiiih at battery Pra.lford, this
post, loitav. Private George Ham-
mond, of tlie linnh company coast ar-
tillery. l'nled States army, was killed
and four .others were Injured, one
man seriotirly. The Inltired are:
Sergeant H. W. (tanks, who may
lost the sight of both eyes, and Prí-
vale Haves, both of the luiith com-
pany; Prívale John Mi Hugh and
Private .lo-i- a h Mclliigh. a brother,
Inn ne. I .ill Ihe face. The two last
named tneti are members of company
K. Third Infantry. Conueclb ut nation-
al guard, w hose homes are In Prldge-po- i
t
Private Hammond received the full
charge of ignited powder, tearing
away his shoulder and arm. His
home Is ill Talbot. Ten it. Sergeant
Hanks Is In the hospital. The other
Injured are In ihelr quarter suffer-
ing severely.
The men. under Ihe direction or
Lieutenant Joseph M. Myers, were
engaged in repelling an imaginary
enemy. It Is believed the blank was
placed In the breech and that a burn-
ing ember which lay there unnoticed
Ignited the powder.
RETRIBUTION "OVERTAKES
OKLAHOMA DESPERADO
slain I rum Xinl'osli I 'ricu.ls of For-
mer I. tliu HI, I. lie I Willi Is a. I.
Muskogee, I. .. July 23. --Mac r
ford I w i. e ir. the murder of
,
'icero I invls. wealthy ranchman
near I'oruiu. an dually iicuulttcd. and
who was Indicted lor I lie murder of
old toan Smvev and the Indictment
ouaahed was led today. At-- J
ford was a violent man. und had eu-- l
v.afce.l in a feml Willi the liavls fani- -
ilv. w ho spent a fortune trying to con- j
vict bun. He cuino Into I'm mil this
morning iirined with an iiulomallc I
rifle, talked with Ihe cltv marshal j
vis ilion.'. "ti his way Alford was
shot from nniloiMh near the spot and
at the lime of day that Cicero IhivIm
was slain.
WORK COMPLETED ON
COLORADO RIVER LEVEE
Imperial. Cal . Julv 23. IjisI night
marked the completion of the work
by which F. II. II il riman, president
of Ihe Southern Pacific Hallway com-
pany, undertook lo control the '.llo-
rado river at the request of Presi-
dent Itoosevelt. The Southern Pacific
furnished nearly t l.btni.Miiu for Ihe
work.
Work lielng finished, the affairs at
the river have been turned back Into
the hands of the California lievelop-nie- nt
company.
MISSISSIPPI FILES
SUIT AGAINST STANDARD
Male Demand Million Mini Half
Penally for l.dat Ion of Antl- -
Trust I .aw.
Tupelo, Miss., July Í J. O. P..
Mitchell, prosecuting attorney Inda)
tiled suit in th circuit court here
against the Standard Oil company for
ll.4srt.0uo. charging It with a viola-
tion of slate anti-tru- st laws. Tha pe-
tition alleges that the company ha.l
violated the law In tnat It ons stock
In the Waters-Plcr- c il company of
Missouri and th- - Cnlun Tank lino.
The suit Is for T..(HIA penalty for
rni'li day the company has .lone biii
ness in Mississippi since the anti-tru-
law went into . It. i t.
INTERVENES IN IHE
BUflSI REPORT
MATTER
Attorney Gencial PiiHiaid Files
lifteen more of the passengers and
crew, leuvlna the total death roll u
nine
So far only one boat ha arrived at
Shelter Cove. It is ubi thut. before the
steamer sank six boats and three life
rafta were launched. These are yet to
be heard from am! It Is expected that
steamers passing up and down the
coast will Hiicceed in picking them up.
Thut so many escaped is accredit" 1.
strange to say. to the fact that the
boilers exploded when the steamer
was sinking, counteracting the tie
meiidoua Hint Ion and saving a number
of people in tne water ftom beingdrawn Into the vortex.
Not a few passengers on the Co-
lumbia were teachers, and their
friend, who have been attending the
National Kducational association con-
vention at Los Angeles.
.Swam ti ShI'civ Willi Broken Arm.To his own prowess us a swlmmc:
John Swift, on the Colum-
bia can attribute his safe arrival on
the Pomona today. With an arm
broken in two places, he swam to
some wreckage after the Columbia
sank and clung there until taken
aboard the John W. Klder. Swift,
with John Roai he was working in the
Columbia's fire room when the crash
occurred. Roache went on deck to
lind out what had occurred and to
lend B hand in clearing away the
boats. Not until Koache yelled down
the ventilator that Ihe ship was ingreat Hunger, did Swift know what
had occurred. He scrambled up Ihe
iron stairway of the lire room and had
barely leached the deck when Ihe
vessel gave a lurch and the whole
starboard side went under water.Fortunately he had come out on thport side, where. In the darkness, he
did not know. Before the enormity
of Ihe disaster dawned upon him there
was another lurch, a wave swept him
from his feet and the next minute he
was swimming In the water.
"I don't remember what happened
after that until J came to, Moating
about In the water. It waa perfectly
dark. 1 didn't have ii life preserver
on and I don't know how I managed
to keep alloat all that time. I tried
lo move. My left arm hurl terribly.
Then ! noticed It waa limp and real-
ised thut It must have been broken.
I swam to a piece of timber lloatlnii-by- .
I clung there until the Klder cume
along and picked me up."
Communication with Kuieka bot.i
by telegraph and telephone Is still In-
terrupted ami no further details of
the disaster or facts regarding the sur
vivors have been received during the
day.
Captain Died at Ills Post.
C. Murphy, a waiter, one of the sur-
vivors of the Columbia, who arrived
here today, said:
"When the San Pedro struck us,
Ihe slun k awoke me right away. The
next moment the second steward
called us to our lire drill posts and I
tan to the deck on the starboard side
towaid the stern, where my post was.
When I saw the San Pedro I knev
what was up. I was pretty sure nil"
was sinking, so I ran lulu every cabin
shaking the people in the bunks anddragging out their life preservers. I
remember putting life preservers on
eight women on that side. Kvery-bod- y
was cool, but nobody knew w;h.it
lo do. They stood around dazed and
let me. put the strap over their should-
ers just like children without asking
questions or trying to help themaelvea.
I would not let them stop to dress.
"The boat lay on her right able un-
til she sunk. When we were all dinging to the port rail, hardly any of us
with any clothes on, the captain stood
on the bridge and looked down on
us, and said:
"Well, boys, f did all 1 could for
you and I can do no more. Site's ngoner. flood bye.' "
FINALLY
PRISONER WAS
STABBED
Santa Fe New Mexican, After
Four Days Learns About the
Brutal Affair at Territorial
Penitentiary.
IHperlal llUpatrft to II. Muraiag Journal
Kanta Fe. N. M.. July 2. The
Manta New Mexican this evening notes
the case of the stabbing of Ihe unfor-
tunate Mexican llomahlen. In the ter-
ritorial penitentiary last Saturday h
Ihe prisoner Myers, who was used a:-
case In point of Trellord's brutalityduring the Trelford Investigation
Komalilex was stabbed by Myers
last Saturday. The New Mexican ap-
parently did not learn au)thlug about
at all until the storv appeared In
the Morning Journal. This Is consid-
ered somewhat curious In view ot tie
New Mexltun's exclusive knowledge oí
conditions at the territorial prison
both during and following the Trel-
ford administration. The New Mexl- -
i;in Ingeniously mames rrenor.i for
the stabbing of Itomaldex by Myer.
The New Mexican sweetly explains
hat before Trelford came Into the
rlson Ihe prisoners were allowed to
at their meals with their hands and
teeth like dogs, that Trelford supplied
them with knives and forks and that
he therefore made it p,Hsible for the
much abused and ..rety maltreated
Mvers to the knife with ahli--
he sought the life of It. . mailt. The
explanation Is atifvtng in was
but it hardly explains why it took the
New Mexican so long to gel the storv.
KNAPP GOES BACK AS
PRISON PHYSICIAN
Itclgn of llumanli at Mm Territorial
Penitentiary Is Nina 4'iaknl anal
PrinMil ami l!eal lo rroawd.
lReal ! Uk tlM Ma J.araal I
Kama Fe. N. M . July 3 r!ii,..rin-l.lttre- ll
ndefit Marion of im territor- -
ial penitent iary todav announced the
appointment of lr. I .avid Knapp to
ones,1
Denunciation of Mine Owners,
Detectives and State Officials
Feature of Attorney Richaid-son- 's
Speech,
CHARGES PLOT TO HANG
FEDERATION LEADERS
Darrow Expected to Talk to
Jury in Behalf of Haywood at
Today's Hearing at Boise,
Perjury Charge Fizzles.
Bjr Morning Jouraal auHlaJ I.eused Wire.
Poise, Idaho, July "3 Forsa king
the theory of ypngeance ua orchard'
motive for the murder of former lov-ern-
Sleunenbcrg, K. F. Ulchiirdson
argued that orchard w:u In the em-
ploy of the Plnkerton Detective agen
cy when he killed Stminenbei g and
that the murder was a pint of a con-
spiracy to hang Haywood. This sud-
den departure was followed by a
denunciation of Captain
James McPartland and the Plnkertons
and passionate vituperation of or-
chard. Governor (ioodini; of Idaho.
Senator Porah, Governor Pea body of
Colorado, and, In fact, all who have
acted on the side of Ihe prosecution of
Haywood came In for a sharp of the
avalanche of Richardson's peroration.
Mr. Itlchardson denounced and
charged the Plnkerton Hclcetlvel
agency with a systematic plot to se-
cure the conviction of Haywood. Mov-
er and Pettlbone as a means to the
desired extermination of tin Western
Federa lion cf Miners. ,
Clarence Harrow will commence his
argument In Haywood's behalf when
court meets tomorrow morning. It
expected that he will require two dasto doxe for the defense.
Tills morning when the hearing was
resumed. Attorney Klcb ndson revert-
ed to the Pradley exple i.oi briefly to
call attention n Hie testimony of the
witness, who sold thut orchard de-
clared that "Pradley got what was
coming to him, and there's a chap
mi men steutienberg w ho Is going to
gel his."
Tracing Orchard back to Denver,
where he made the second at tempt on
the life of Governor peabody, Ulch-ar.lso- n
declared thai absolutely no
corroboration had been offered to 's
story of selling a bomb under
Ihe sidewalk, and lis failure to ex-plode.
The attorney ulso declared that no
sufficient explanation had been of-
fered as to why Orchard abandoned
from time to time his attempts on
Ihe lives of Governor Peahody. Judges
Goddard and Gabhert. Sherman Hell
and llearue. He s.iid that If the
crimes were Inspired by the murder-
ous "inner circle." Iliey would not
have been abandoned without some
apparent cause.
"When ymi consider all the testi-
mony In this case, I think you will
reach with me the conclusion that
this man Orchard was possessed of
a mania to kill. Sometimes his lust
was greater than at others, and so it
was that he was a times strong In
Ills purpose and som. times wavering"
He said Orchard's story was the
most "absurd story on Ihe face of Ihe
earth."
Hiihardson rldirulc.l Orchard's
story as u tils being ordered "to get"
David II. Moffat, president of Ihe
First National bank of Denver. He
declared that Haywood deposited all
the funds of the federation In till"
bank and was a constant visitor
there. lie said he was on terms of
almost Intimacy with Moffat.
He also Pointed out how eay or-
chard could have killed Sherman Pel'
had he desired. He declared thai if
Ihe federation felt reentmcnt against
Pell, who commanded the militia,
and against General itulkelev Wells
who was prominent In the militia,
ami Mine Owners' association, it was
not made public.
Orchard did not tvin make fin at-
tempt against the hitter, while It w is
evident that no seiioua attempt. If
anv. was made ag iln-- t Pell.
He said that while every slate ex-
pected to take car" of crimes com-
mitted within lis Imrdera. Colorado
had sent an "ocean of her dirty linen
hefa for yuu gentlemen to wa"-h.- "
Coming again In the course of hi
argument to the death nf GovernorSteunenberg. the atli.rney said that
the defeiis U wlllinc to admit that
Orehnrd committed 'hat deed exactly
as he described It He said S'eunen-berg'- a
manner of p.'ing around the
tale and taking lung drives each
week to the sheep .mpa made him
an easy mark for a rifle. I, wool. I
have been easy to -- hoot him if one
wished to kill him in any but a spec-l- a.
tiUr manner.
"I say to you. Ot.li .rd had a mania
for i rim and for ".nmitting crime
In a way that would ai r.it atten- -
tion
Pichardson then to-.- up the con
nection of Jack Siiupklns with nr.
As to the disappearance of
Simpkina after the dej.ih of tiieiin-enlM-r-
Pichardson said that he.
too. would have fie.! under similar
circumstances, although there wa not
an Iota of evidence to runnel Simp-
kina with the no Slmt.kltis hod
oii experlen. In trie Idaho bull f n 'and f.lt that his or.lv safety wa in:
f lirhiirhrd. Rbhar.p. n said. w.i" a I
man who had a ni-.- e against s ruti-n.- .t a
rnls-rr- . It mntier.-- whefher he
had deeded awav hi property priar
to leaving i'm-u- r .1 ,V nes or n.-- l Thr
thought ka alwavs going throughhis bfaln that he ..old have Is--en a
ri h man If If hid ..I been for Steun- - I
AT 87
Surviving Officers Give Tragic
Account of the Sinking of the
Steamer Columbia Run Down
by Lumber Vessel,
CAPTAIN OF DOOMED SHIP
WENT WITH HER TO BOTTOM
Women Victims Praised for
Heroism While Some Men
Among Passengers Did Not
Show Up So Well.
JHv Morning- ilmraHl NM--l- Leaiteil Wlre.1
S:in Francisco, July 23. Sixteen
names were added todav to the llKt of
Mirvlvoi'M of the Colunibla-Sa- n Pedro
collision. These sixteen passengers
were in n boat which limned nt Shel-
ter Cove. The boat also contained
two dead bodieH. that of Mr. O. A.
Lewis, uf Pasadena. Oil., and an un
known man. presumably a Bailor.
The list of survivors now Include
Jfiii líame out of a reported total of
L'.'.T persons on board. Three dead
bodies have been recovered.
Ninety-seve- n persons are unac-
counted for:
Aililllloiinl Survivor.
Those added to the list of surviv-
ors today, were:
It. H. Keyever, of Present!, la.
Jacob Kuro. Coldwater, Kas.
Armand Cardorctte, New Bedford.
Mass
A. Lewis. Pasadena, Cal.
win Wallln. San Francisco.
Mrs. Wlnkleblock Dunn. Poplar
Hliiff, Mo.
Mrs. VV. H. Angels, Oakland. Cal.
Miss Ulanche W. Musser, Salt Lake,
I'lah.
Miss Ruby Cooper. Fayette. Mo.
Michael Itodnian. San Frauclscu.
H. H. Graham, Portland, lire.
Crew of Columbia.
David Hnaton, fireman.
hul es McCoy, olieV.
D. S. AcAlphine. watchman.
Knill Mann, sailor
Paul Dinner, quartermaster.
Cabin Pasx-nger- s Missing.
Mrs R. Anderson.
Franklin Aulf.
W. J. Machinan.
Miss Alina ltahieen.
Mrs. .1 Henson.
Miss A. Pernal.
Mrs. Jane K. Heat.
Gcrliude Puller.
W. F. Puller.
Mrs. W. F. Putter.
Mrs. P. P. Cannon
Mls Clara Carpenter.
.1. V. Carpenter.
I, Clnsbv.
Mrs. L. Clasby.
Marion Clasby.
Steven Clasby. '
M Lena ( Nioper.
A. P. Cornell.
M is A. F. Cornell.
I.. I. I r:i k Jr.
J. c I lu rham.
M rs. K. Faga hie.
M iss Mabel fierier.
M rs. Planch I!. Cordon.
M rs. A. Urav.
M i s. A Mm ii- -
C II. Harrington. i
Miss K. 1. ! ilen.
I. K. Hill.
Miss Alma P. Kellar.
Miss Kffle II. Kellar
M iss Grace F. Kellar.
Mrs 1. A Kellar.
Florence Lewis.
.1. K Young.
I'.' L. Uggllt.
A. Lewis.
Mrs. P. Llppman.
Louis Malkus.
Mrs. Louis Ma Ik us.
Julia Matek
I. Mere.
flo w Mo. h.
Miss Louise (!. Nake.
Miss Nellie A. Nake.
Miss Maty Parsons.
J K. Paul ami wife.
Miss Frances S In icler.
M ish Cora Scliull.
Mi Sarah Scbull.
G A. Smith.
Mrs. William Soell.-- s
i i't.rgí Sparks
.1 D. Springer.
Mi-- s Flste Mavstone.
Miss A. S. Todd,
W C Todd.
Mla P. Wallace.
Mls Kdna Wallace.
Mrs S Waller.
William Waller
Miss W White.
G F. Wilson.
'. A. Winsh.w.Mrs. H P. Winters.p. land Winter
Miss Wright.
Total. ;i.
Mntisr Paa-tigcr- a Mllng.Frank ;mn.
M Mho
' n Merrll
Miller
J. Prenms.
K. Si'va.
Mr r; silva.
A Spi-le- r.
Il Yiahte.
Total. .
l tris-r-s an I C rrw Ml Ing.
P A Ihitn, ap'a.n.
W F tt'hitnrv, first officer.
,'. I hri'tftiM-n- . jiiartermaster.
H. I". Iiupre. first assi-l.i- nt en-
gineer
Max Clan. sron. en-gineerf p...r..n. rrnmin.W T Anderson. water tender.
Aktm.l.r. water tender.Fd Ijirkin. oiler
A s, hn--l -r. baker.Frr.k Ii av,. second foot.
F. I'raver. pintn-niaB- ,J i A'iev. mailer.
FORTY LABORERS SAVED
BY COURAGEOUS FOREMAN
Panic Stricken Underground
Woikmen Caught in Death
Trap Guidud to Safety by
Cool Headed Leader,
Br Morning Jouraal Nporlal IjhhI Wlr
New York. July 21 Forty laborers
ran, swam and fought for their llv a
when the new sewer In West Korty- -
IxtM street was flooded tonight, and
hut for the coolness of Foreman Hen
Con tiers all would have perished
Tlie nu n were working In the tube,
which Is eight feet In diameter, a
block in length and forty feet below
the surface. Suddenly a break oc-
curred In the old sewer above them
and the escaping water poured In! i
the open end of the tube. The nly
exit was at the opposite end, w h re
an air shaft led to tha urfa,'.
A moment after a stream flr.Ht
trickled Into the tubo the flood co o
and when the men turned to :ui the
water was at Ihelr knees and rph:':.'
rising. Then the men. panic strl.k-en- ,
ran for the shaft, and In running
fell over each other. When thev
were half way to the shaft tha watsr
was at their walsta. Screaming and
fighting, the men wedged themselves
Into n helpless mass. Then Connors,
who hud led Ihe way to the sha't.
took a hand, and swinging an ugly
club, threatened I brain every man
of them If they did not obey him.
Then he ordered them to form four
abreast and march. Some marched,
but more swam, an by that lima the
water reached the necka of the taller,
while those of shorter height had been
swept from their feet.
one by one I hey gained the shaft
and climbed the ladders to the street
Connors was the lust to leave the
sewer, and when he did ha rose from
six feel of water.
VICTORIA SUFFERS
FROM FLAMES
,
"
p y BlOCkS WOítll $250,000
Wiped Out in Biitish Colum-
bia Metropolis.
H Morning Jouraal Hparlal laMMd Wlra.J
Victoria. P. C. July !J. The great-
est lire in Victoria's history occurred
this afternoon, destroying live blocks
and many detached buildings, Involv-
ing a loss of a quarter of a million dol-
lars. Starting In at the unused boiler
shop of an abandoned Iron works. th"
lire wiped out the shacks of the ten-
derloin. From Slore slree to y liad ra
four blocks eastward, and between
Harold and Chatham and pioneer
The poor pressure of water
streets, scarcely anything
greatly handicapped the llreinen, w h .
aided by the soldiers nf the garrison
and a host of volunteers, fought des-perately, pulling down many buildings
In the path of the fire, which wasbrought under control at 7 p. m. te
was brought in automobiles to
blow up buildings but tha lire chl-- f
would not use It.
KENTUCKYIANS CORNER
BLUEGRASS SEED
Paris. Ky.. July ? A svndlcaie
composed of J. K. Wilson and K. F.
Spears Hons, of this city, and 1'
Gay. of Winchester. Ky.. today closed
a deal by which they become the p --
sessora of about 700,000 bushels ofKentucky b:uegraa seed, radically
all there Is In the country wlih the ex-
ception of one party holding about
10.0110 bushels.
It Is estimated thut It will take
tfiliO.litiO to finance the deal. The
seed is to be delivered by August I.
the market opening on thut day. Th
annual demand averages about KIIO --
nuil bushels, a large part of which
goes to Kurope.
MEMORIAÍTUnVEILED TO
INDIANA'S WAR GOVERNOR
l.s- - President Among lllstlugiilKtleil
SH kcr at I Ik- - Cercinon
Indianapolis. July SI. A ramp fire
lonlgh' at Tomlinson hnll concluded
the even Is. s attendant upon the un-
veiling of the tillv.-- r P. Morton statu-- .
Indianas war governor, this after-
noon Vice President Charlea tV.
Fairbanks and It It. prow n. comman-
der in chic! of Ihe Grand Army of
The praver of Mrs. Morton that she
live to see the unveiling of the monu-
ment to her husband was partially an-
swered today. She was not permitted
lo view tne unveiling, however, aa her
physician forbade ihe ug-- d worn in
from b-- lug her home. Mrs. Morton
has 1m en in feeble health for someyears. Governor J. Frank llanley of
Indiana accepted the sislue for toe
state. A parade of state troops and
veterans of the civil war preceded the
xeielses.
n
Vaml-rltl- l Turna Safe.
Norfolk. Va . July SI Harold H.
Vn.lei bill and party about whose
safety anvl.tv has been lelt. arrived
at old Point Comfort In the sloop
a t.t Trivial todav.
Jams-- s It Puke et.
New York. July SI Jamca
Duke, iil ..f the American
company, was matried today l.u
Mrs. Hanaline l Inman at I ti-
ll. ime ,,f Mrs. Hhuler Hta. kpole la
Prooktvn in the proaence "f a tew
fr'ends
second blast the other steamer an
swered with one blast. The captain
then ordered the engineer, 'Full speed
astern. ' His order was answered
from the engine room and the captain
himself blew three whistles. Soon
after the steamer collided with the
Columbia and struck her about thir-
ty feet from the stem on the "larboard
side. This was about 12:22, as I look-
ed at the clock.
"Captain Doran shouted: "What are
you doing, man'" lind told the other
steamer to stand by us, as she was
loaded with lumber.
"Captain Doran whistled down to
the engineer, but got no answer: so
he sent down to the engineer on
watch to learn If the ship was mak-
ing any water. 1 went down to the
engine room and asked the first as-
sistant engineer, M. Burpee, If there
was any water there. He said there
was not. Ueturnlng to the bridge, I
reponed lo the captain. Just then
the watchman came on the bridge and
reported water streaming In forward.
"The first officer came on the
bridge and the captain ordered him to
lake the bridge, and me to take off
the head covers and get the boats
ready for hoisting. By this lime the
ship listed to starboard and started
to go down by the head. Several men
were bv this time getting the bouts
over. The captain ordered me to cut
the after life rafts adrift.
"While doing this I heard the whis-
tle blow, and looking around, saw
the bridge nearly under water. I
saw there was no time to spare, bo I
threw a life buov overboard andjumped over the stern Into t lie sea.
As I struck the water the Columbia
disappeared and the suction brought
me down with II. I got to the sur-
face about thirty seconds later and
was picked up In No. 10 boat by one
of the iuartermasters."
Praises Women for Heroism.
In his report. Third Officer Robert
llawea tells of tha rescue iil'n (lum-
ber of passengers, and takes occasion
to praise some women who were In
his boat, while he condemns the ac-
tion of the men survivors who were
with him.
"When I was aroused by the shock
..f Urn c.lllsliin " savs Hawse. "I rush
ed on deck and heard Captain Doran j
give orders to lower boats on tne
lee side. At the same time he shoul- -
..eil : 'women ami coin..-.- .
hurried to the lee side and lowereit
boat No. 6. I directed the loading of
the boat and when we pulled away
there were fifteen persons In It. We
rowed to the Sun Pedro and piled the
passengers aboard. Cpon returning to
the scene of the collision we passeu
many rafts and could have mien inr
boat at once, but were afraid they
would swamp us. and decided to pick
up the Isolated men and women who
wi re struggling ns best they could on
pieces or wreckage, ami win, o.e
We took four women and
.six men In the boat, one of the wom- -
was but slightly clad anil delirious.
We again went to the San I'eitro, nut
they refused to lake anv more people
aboard, saying the vessel was crow.l- -
I. Kven though 1 urged them owing
lo the condition of the woman, my re
quest was not granted. I mane tne
woman ha comfortable as I could by
covering her wlih a sail. My only
trouble was with the delirious woman.
The oilier three behaved fine. I have
nothing but Ihe highest praise for the
women who were with me. and noth-
ing hut the lowest contempt for the
nun. who would do nothing to make
more bearable the condition of the
w omen.
We rowed around until daylight.
Hiid I made arrangements with the
captain of the San Pedro to take two
of the women aboai I planned to It
sail ashore anil summon assistance.
Py that time the Ceotge W. Klder
came In sight -- anil we were taken
aboard."
poll I P F.XPMIO SWI IIpmipi.k im into oim:vSan Francisco. July 23 I'm lile coa t
sieamer Pomona arrived at San
Francisco fr"m Lureka ;hi afternoon,bringing from Ihe latter place a sur
viving pasenger of the wr.-cke- n
steamer Columbia. Mis A. of
this city, and thirty-tw- o members of
the crew of the Columbia, who were
saved from the complement of tlfly-nln-
She brought no bodies.
An erroneous report has been cir-
culated that the Pomona was bring-
ing a number of the Columbia's
and a throng of eager men
and women assembled on the dock.
When the gang plank a hol-te- .l oi.
the Pomona a deck the people were
restrained w ith difncult from climbing i
alKrd. J
Miss w as too overcome b I
her eNM icn e to talk to a report, r.
and the oftic. tn of the Columbia r
fu-e- d to talk, until they had delivered
their statement to the company's of-
ficial.
"About an hour before we sailed."
sal.i l apl nn snanxm of ine r"mi
"tblrtv or more minwiu reach"!Lor. ka ftntn Shelter Cove I ln! not t
have an opportunity to barn their
name. Many of the survivors have
been sent north to Pottlaml on in.
steamer tíeoige W. F.lder. whl h res-- A.
cued eirhtv or ninety ni. and i orneo I
. , a
M,tw. wrrtLM ......I at Kufeka. areih
-- j ir. ii.. hiiital
tion.
"Think of this creature associating
In a friendly way with a senator of the
I'nitcd Slates. I don't know that Or-
chard calls Senator Porah 'Pill,' but
I do know that the senator calls or
chard 'Harry.'
"Now. why did Orchard Hltemtd to
commit suicide after he had made
his confession to plnkerton McPart-
land? He says he confessed to clear
his conscience and to make his peace
wlih Go. I Why. then, after such h
confession, should he have atleiiipie.l
to take his own life? There was no
reason for It.
"Pill, genllciiien of the Jury," and
Itlchardsou's voice, which had gow n
extrenielv husky from his long dis-
course, took on' n tone of wlihering
scorn as he crouched with bended knee
and back and paced down before
the twelve men. ever shaking tin In-
dex finger of his right hand at them.
"If ll.irrv Orchard was in a s licme
at the Instigation of Ihe i'inkei tons or
anvhody else to swear away Hie life
nf' innocent men If he were a part
and parcel of such a conspiracy well
might his conscience have said to him,
tint of your mouth you have con-
demned Innocent men, mid that Is a
burden which should weigh heavily n
votir aoiil," and will might this worth-
less creature have at templed his life
There Is another explanation for It."Continuing his scathing diiiiincla-II- ,
,n ..f orchard, dropping the siihcet
Tor a time lo branch out on some oth-
er line of argument. but returning
ever to n new attack upon the confes-
sion of the witness. ;I. de-
clared Ihat nolle but this accursed
criminal had been brought to court to
defame the name of Haywood a man
who had always led an exemplary life
and always been an exemplary cltl-xet- i.
proud of hla family, proud of his
name, caring ever for Ihe Invalid wife
w ho sal at hi side dining the trial.
Concluding his address, Mr. Pich-
ardson said he left the case with all
confidence In the hands of Ihe Jury
for such determination as it saw fit.
Court at 7:26 p. m. a. I loomed until
o'clock tomorrow morning.
Mr. Pichardson was held In the
court room for some time after ad-journment, accepting the congratula-lion- s
of his friends and oiheis In the
big audience.
Ilr I. 1 McGee. the witness for
Ihe defense, who was arrested on the
charge of perjury. was .lis. barged
from custody today by the magistrate
before whom the pieliininai y hearing
was held The Justice ruled Ihat the
evidence brought by the proserin lug
attorney was insufficient to wjifanl
him In holding McG.-- un liar. I was
on the stand again this afternoon m
a witness III the McGee case
YOUNG WOMAN SLAIN
BY SUPPOSED MANIAC
New y..tk. July 21 Mi-- s Ksther
Norlmr. twenty-thre- e eai i l l. was
shot and killed tla. It Is alleged, byharla Watner. her f.xmer emploer,
,s she was etiietltig a haberdashery on
West Forty-secon- d street where she
was etiiploved Warner, it is i barged,
fired several shots at A. It Splcer,
manager of the store, wl.il- - es. aplng
Warner fled and has not been found
The police believe Ihat he .. llllbal- -
hn.e.l by business lev !! s,.s .,r ol her
tf oíbles I
Warner late this afi. tti'i.if al ia ared
.it the store of J.ihn C vV.il-..i- w hom
he knew, and aked f. ,r a loan of ten
dolíais. Wlon Wi's.u i linnc.1 to get
the money. Warner sh t him In the
arm and ba. k. iiitli.tiug wounds
thought to be fatal.
Hairier then fed. but was Inter
cepted bv a tru. kman The tru. kman.
to save his life, felled Wainrr with
tton hook Infll. ting a f .'.! Injury
Warner wa hurtled to Ho ho-pii- al
Vtnnltf tau-- s 1 o-- 4l Hlaw.
I troll. Ju:y S3 Foe atmhuied
c"rel-si- v thrown tgsreite nuh. dUtroved stable I I Kil l p.n 'ially ,b -
sin. ved atable K. al Gne.-- e Point"lltack Ihia atierro.!, "lio- - I..." will
probably not exceed ll.lxol The ejwer nj hornea in the stable at the
time.
3 rt'tltiOII III Illltfl V ftlT.1.011 WlUpenkeraal the rampwere fire.the principal
beVroird
an in r'are of lr. James
Másale. Knapp k tne man no
held the im.siih.ii undftf Hursiim an. I
hose was largely traed
Trelford invest igrlt nn
tiiDklni the findings agairt-- t Trelford
Behalf of the Tenitniy.
llaa4al I !, b t. the Xieralac Joarael IHa tit i Fe. X. M . Julv I' I - AttorneyGeneral Geoige hsI, t Pn. hard.
head of tin- - I. g .1 d pai 'oo ni and
chief law ofh. er ..f the t. itltory of
New Mexico. I.v appointment of Ail
ing Governor Jam, Wall.,. llay-I- I.
.Ids. today filed in I lo- name of the
teriltorv a bill of ex. ep iotis in the
cas? ol II. I,, t.olsixu ,K.osi . e, - ,
i t o y o f New M.m. o. i..w on beforx
Jo.lue Frank W. Parker "f ihe third jdistil, t and In wl.i h 1'nrsum sue
f..r an w.tli the territory.
The .. e. 1..!- - are lo po.iils In t!ie j
r. poM of i harles V s.rT .i l. territorial .
rat. hng auditor, the named J
In th.. c. i.m w aone recrt was re- -iimiii' oho. in.-- . i i., Ja.ine Park.-- r and
will. II ll.il.ls Ihe I. fill. a HHleoien loUnison, in the sum .1 more than i
f 4 "ooi
1 he bill of c ptioris I ..." n.d hern
made public and lis cotii.i.ta are noi
k now n.
Th. y are uffe,tng from the sho . I The reign of humanity at the re
and giof " it. .rial prison is now conceded to tx :n
It la hoped thai the l..-- a of life will full bla-- t.
not h as large a at firt relented, P , .
"l"! Harrington Again ltr-4- e,t known that of th. l .a-- nr
on the Columbia. rilne,v-ev- n er Jeffemor City. Mo.. July 21.
tv the Geore W Klder. which error Folk f.Mlay granted a f
tuwed the Han P'-d- r to Knirtl There thtrtr-on- e devs to end Monday, All-we- re
sixty in the re .f ihe Colum- - ' gust it, lo "l.r.r" Frederick Har-
ina and of t hm thlrtj eight Were i.n 'nr.rti.n who l under wnt-t- H to tr
the K;der j hanged Ja'v : 4 for the murder ofReports from Shelter Cove an-jm- K McCann. two years ago.
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justice of peace MAJOR LEAGUE MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplut. $100.000.00.T
on board Itm, train of tli coin ya ri yhip weii.liik' all worklriK men to may
away from Hlsb.-- and ax a conse-(lUene- e
the iiiiMsenger businc of theplaintiff Im being Injured.
Another round upon whleh the
Wa.1 issued Is that If the
MlllieK ut HlKhee. ihe property Of III"
Copper Queen Mining company, mi
worked, the ficlghl nal'lie of the rail-
road will he hoi loiiHly il, Jural, llriii-Iii-
uh the motion to dissolve ha
been net for piiiijr.ltiy next.
UTAH MURDERER GOES
SENT WARRAN
BASEBALL
KOREAN HULER
HOW DOWN
A N D LI LI T
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
FOR NIBLAGK
TO INSANE ASYLUM IT WEANS HIMiCURIOUS INCIDENT (.imi-j-- í snii iii i.i it ion todav.Americanr'hlciiKu at I'hlladelpliia.
St. louls at W'ashlnKton.Ietroit at H.iJinn.
ClevelanU at New York.
THE PENDLETON CASE
RT.wruxf; of tiii? fM.rns.
THE RUNNING OF A BANK ACCOUNT IIA3 A TENDENCY TO
WEAN A MAN FROM HABITS OF EXTRAVAGANCE AND DIS-
SIPATION. IT GIVES HIM NEW AMBITION AND A DE.SlhR
TO SAVE MONEY. WE ARK ALWAYS O LAD TO AS.SIST THOSE
WHO DESIRE TO "TURN OVER A NEW LEAF." :: :: :: ::
American 1fngiic.
THE JAFFA
GROCERY COMP'Y
"Good Things (o Eaf."
Plums and
Peaches
Local Maftistrate's Warrant
From San Juan County Fails
to Annoy Man From Georgia,
Who Is in Santa Fe on Land
Business,
Will l,ake city. I'lah. July 2:). A --
ending lo tio- hnillliK i,f I he ill-I- ll I
court today W. J. Haskell, alius V. I
Wilson. Ik actually usan, ll. ,I Ho-
stal, ding tit.' f. I hat he I been in
ipilited of murder on the round of
insanity. The a.'uullliil took pluce in
Juah county, f' ih, many jour ugi.
w.im hot ho fortunate in Col-
oriólo, when ii" killed u man lit I,eu -
- f I Ih condition Will HOI StiSpcl to I
and ho wh to a term in
pilHon at Cation City.
Just before Ills release he Wrote l.'t-- 1
I'm to prominent l'tah i ii i ii k m.'ii.
I hr. iilcr.lug mi ni with death. On h..i
Bi rival In Salt Lake the a ut hoi Itien.
lorewai in (1 by the '. . , i .i .1 . idiiclal".
arreHted him on the chai'Ke of ntakii.
lineal. Wlui" lie awaited trial on
thin churu.- (i.Ui'll hiiK'i l suchlns of nientai weakuesH
Hint lliv letnliy wuh d In coinl.
Tlif tetliiii.iiy Indicated that the man
Im a pronouii.-e- paronaie. with
Won. Itt. r. C.ChleoRrt . .' r,3 SI .631
ClevclancJ r,l) 31 .602
Iietrolt 47 32 . r. j ftf hllndelplila 45 S5 .M3
New York 3! 43 .4N2
St. 34 4 .4 111
Hoston J) 4 ,3SS
U'ashlnKton 25 53 .321 State National BankALBUQUERQUEriUpiilrh lo the Mornlnf Jiiuroul I
FORMALLY CONFIRMS
ABDICATION DECREE
Seoul Resumes Regular Rout-
ine; People Believe Tallen
Emperor Will Be Lucky to
Escape Poison Cup,
llr Mnrulnc Jouraiil NlN'rl.d Iasr.1 Vlr.
H.oul, July 4 - - Til cabinet report
l.i M.kiiiIh Ho uf Hit- - former empero,'
in w pledge of abdl. utlon In In) in i"
v - muí liniil. was published In, lay,
mid reversed Ihe widespread I ni i
Hint the llixl Ilúdame was IH'I
inn- - of u til u ii t Ion. lull "I "
, oi.loi t..ii." Il 'i s subset v l. hi laliinii
in un nil night engagement with Hi"
former emperor, wrung from him Hie
Vol bul admission of Hie validity of I IK
IHSIIIll U hllll Ullon Hllll HI'i llleil M Bl,- -
Sa
Nationaloils
tita Fe. N. AI.. July 2J. A cui
Iderit ni connec tloii with the
known us the .Ml, lack contest
which has been on here heloc fbleu (I'd
JaiiRim.
Won.
... I! 2
. . . 4
. . .49
v,..k. v , . i.
the land ollice officials, for s. vi rr.l Ari nnw inCrtf-blll-fhllndelphla . . .days past and III which (ranvllle ren the lenrlfirs
Fruit.
oi
31
3 2
34
4fi
4fi
r,n
i;:i
4
p. r.
.738
.613
.BUS
.r,7o
.4r,
.42 5
.3S8
.216
nIoiis of pi'i'seciit Ion and thai he wa(irohnbly Irn sioiihI hie when ftcituil t.-- .
in lUah and convicted of i rim ? in
Mrooklyt :!
Host, in 34
Cincinnati 33
St. Louis 1
C.dorado. lie will be taken to 111
a.xliiiii .il 1'iovo toniorrow.
dición ol' San Juan county Is Inter-
ested, has Just come to liKht. Il seenm
that Justice of the felice l'ny !n
Km ininiit..n Issued a win runt for th"
an, si of Niblack. who Is from ijeor-Kl- a
who is also Interested in the land
ciee nn.l who Is liern to testify in it.
ordeilni; Xiblack haled Into tin .Saa
Juan county tmiKlstrate'H court. The
warrant was placed in the hands ot
it deputy sheriff here for service, lint
the deputy on ImIik? advised that a
r. c.
.cm FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Viilern l.cnirue.
Won.
nmiihu 55
Lincoln r,n
lies Moines 4 4
lietner 4n
Slonx Cltv 35
FOR PRESERVING
Wi! ni ft making a low
piice hy Ihe basket
0 crate.
Lost.
3 il
3S
3
4 2
4
.r.tis
.r.3
,4SX
HAGUE CONFERENCE
SOLEMNLY DOES
NOTHING
.4 Hi'
35justice of the peace wart'iuil wasn't ofL. fell I dt III i r Vlllll! fil.Nlil.. ,if tile fueld 32
enmity In which It Is issued, declined
to serve II. Advances were Ihen made
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
iiiiiuid lo il clas-llo- d pro. liimiillon lo
Hie i'0ile, also till II" know 1,'dgllielll
id III ' iiiIUhiIo'k congratulation lo h
pon un emperor dc facto, which
Hi know Ic.ig melit hint lieen resisted by
I he (I. n. -- . .I ruler ilnrliiK 111" iliiy.
Tim working nieinli. ru of the rub'-m- l
who enjoy Hoh protection unit
patronage, ule passing In and out .r
llie palace Willi H guard cirlUMlVll.V
of Japan. e. The Murk of the enhi-
lo t III not de hnlslicd uiilll the
Im exiled from X"nil. Thi-- .
lile lleKI Stop, II III rouipllsheil Ulllloill
the pnl-olll- of the di pos. d l lllel OI
the liNhllllillialli.il of Home similar tla- -
e.ilv will he a liiiiiliniiik In Korean
history. .
Vim mini HhvihIiI, the foreign mitt- -
AMERICANLEAGUE.
Cleveland :l: Washington I.
Clevelnml. July 23. Cleveland m
II three r.trulKlit from Washington
ilny.
Kcoro: ; R. If
DON'T WAIT FOR
L0WFR PRICES
to n member of the mounted police,
who was asked to nerve the ivjiituiii.
hut who declined to do mi. The war-rin- t.
while its contents are not know,
is said lo chai'Ke Niblack with perse-
cution, direct,, I iiK.iln.it I', 'ii, II, Ion
The warrant has, as yet, failed to xni
served. Il Is not known whether
...-- ii
E.Lor,.', and Able Speeches Filed
at Helpless Delegates by
Time Killing Orators in Many
Tongues,
Clerehind Ian nun 3 5
WashltiKton . ..(inti nun (nil 1 2
It.'itlerled fl.nkson and Cl.irki
Smith and Ileydon.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
not the Justice of the peace was sent
down HirouKli the Ignorance of its
iiMclexmieMs, or whether it was lust a
Ida in clloit to bluff N black. Niblack
before ciunliiK lo Sniitn Ke received an
aiiii'i in. ins letter wariiiiiK lilm to keep
out of New Mexico under threat of
,'lro vcuiieiinco. The proceedings Ui
Ihe fciidlf Ion dNliarmenl case, now
oil Irlal Prior., the local land ofli-e- .
The' conditions nie differ-
ent this year.
Tiuit is scarce.
WOW IS THF TIMF TO
PRESERVE PLUMS
rF. H. STR0 ITgFUNERAL DIRECTOR
Inter of .l.i.,ill. whose presence In J,l-ui- n
ill Ibis time supports Ito, In an
Interview . . i . ; i In I he HdinlnlHl r -
II. .11 H papel, I" llll.l'IMlill.il to XIIKK'lt
II council of Ulale Willi lli er to lie.
lot III.' ello. ill. .11. ill ol llllel lerelu e by
Ule I III. Hie.
Thcnl.is, ii in nl iiIikcm and
the iiiaiket(4 ate now open r.r the first
time In four lis. The situation In
Mo capital Is plnmisntg, especially III
ion .Id 'rul Ion ..i Hie fuel Hint tli"
flore ot iuiimiitiltli.il poHsrssed ly ill
i." led Korean tumps hi eMnimlv
rinall.
fusion
liopion, j niv
last jjamc of tin
fllMiurit .1.
!.'! Ito- Ion won
l'ittbiil; seriesdr: wliiK to a close and It is possl
he
to- -thai the be closed louior-Icase
row. day.
Score: R.
MONUMENTSE
White and Black Haarta )201-21- 1 North Seoond StreetII, ,h, m fin! nuil 4 f II :riitsl.iii'K inn i no iil'ii - 3 7H.i tlerles Klalierlv and Needham
Willis and (III. SMi,
JAPAN H OARDING
ARMENIAN THUGS
LGO SU
SHOW CASES MADE IN ALBVQVERQVE
Counter I'umw, at, ix-- r fMit $1.83 up to $3 50
Floor Ciuuw, ut, H'r foot $1.00 up to IH 00
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
SH Our New llrli k Iliiilillnic.
DIRECTED FROM
Brooklyn 2: ( Im Inillili II.
Brooklyn. July 23. -- Several bril-
liant lilts of fielililiK enlivened the
Kiiiiif between Mioi.kl.vn mid Cincin-
nati today.
Score: R. IT. F
Cincinnati . ...mm nun lint ti A (l
Brooklyn ...... linn mm 2ti 2 7 I
Halterios Welnier and Schlel; re
and Unuer.
New Vitrk I: 1deai;,i 0.
New York, July 2.1. ChiciiRn and
New Vork wound lip the series here
today with n.ten inning Kiinie.
Take our advice. We keep
posted. II you followed
our advice on Berries you
got in on Ihe lowest price,
OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Keeps Glowing!
There's a Reason
QUALITY
H Mn,h,( Jmirnial Nimm ImJ I f (Vire
The llauuo, July At a special
slllliiK of the eomiiiltlee on na war-fat- e
loday Hie I'llllnh deleKatioii
'wlllnliew llnlr iirop.isllion nua rdlnn
the definition of a warship as II l,
that Instead of facllltnlltiK an
un, lei sta ridlni; on the leuiilalloiis f,,r
trauxfnrmliiK merchantmen Into wai-hI,I-
it com plica led matters.
The Mrltish ileleKalloii iitso ahan-doiie- d
thei. proposition ulrendy
bv iletieral Horace Poller,
lo wlilcli t lie comma nder of a
belliKeretil warship was allowed to
capture ami destroy nierchfintmcn
suspected of provislotilnif the enemy.
It has 1 n observed that such a
measure was liitiinutount to the
of pi IvatcfrinK
In-- , liny llnihosa, of l:ra.ll nl lo- -
i la h session of the eomtnllt in nr- -
hil ra Ion. delivered u Ioiik s.eech.
suppoi linn the Anici icnn pt'on,sal
Hie colleetion of contractual(b'bls atld op(, irI.ik lli I'tago lloc-- 1
im. Al. Castro, of 1'iiiKiiay, and AI.
Alalte. of Chile, alxo In sup-
port of Hie American pn.p.wal. M.
Carvajal, of I loniitiica. supported the
poll Ion which lifers to a rhi in I Ion,
While M. II. IM loll. of la 1111, lor. e,
,1 ailllerence to all i lauses of Ihe
proposal lendliiK lo restrict foiclun In-
ter em but.
I an, n von I '.lebei stein, of lioriniinv,
tina ibllvered all able speech on theipnih.n of arbitration In general, and
a pp. o ni Ihe American proposal.
Weslbound Ships Only Allowed
lo Take Sufficient for Voyage
Dcclaie British Naval Offi-
ce s,
CHICAGO
WITH AMPLE MKAN8
AND UNSUIirASSFJ) FACILITIES
BANK OF GOMMEio" ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
'
Milldf Illy Mornlnr Journul Ninm-Ii.- Iiim1 Hire
Vancouver, II. ('., J til v 23. Accurd- -
in Nt'w Ytnk Blinds
Oij'.ani'ation Similar
If. V,
Ii II
r, 1
Ames
Kcorc: n
cIiIchko . ...nun nan nun u
en York .. .titnl lino (inn 1
Hntterlci- i- Hrown and ICIIhk;
and llresnahan.iLdiaii Black Hand,
I M If to llrltish naval ol'licers who .11
lived r I ,,m llie llrient oil Ihe lOnmreS'-o-
China Sunday iiIkIiI cii route lo
Khttland t'1,,111 the I'lnna slatioti, Ihe
I 11 alíese Kovernmeiit has .l.tce,l 1
io"ilive elliii.uxo on the export ol c .i l
WESTERN LEAGUE.
KXII1NIS TO lt:iOSITOft.S KVKItV l'ltOI'KIt Afl'OMMOIlATIOM
AND KOLICITS MOW ACCOUNTS.
1 CAPITAL ,
Offlwrs anil Directors: I,
BOIXIMON Ll'NA, rrealilont - x
W. 8. rJTKICKLi.ni, ' W. J. JOIINfJOlf.
Vie ITnddent nml Caxlilrr. AMtlMUuit t'ajUilr.
WILLIAN MclNTOSH. O IT) RGB AKNOT.
J. O. nALPWIHU. A. H. IIIjACKWICLIí. O. K. CItOMWKI.L.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Good Tbinfs to Eat."
'inliill lniirnHl irelnl l.rnfl Ulrr.
IK'I. .1 lllv í 'I I '111, lo 1:1 I he
I II M..
CM,
Mall Order I'll led Sanio
as Received.
In. 111 Japan, operators haye I n in-- I
slnicted lo load no coal lor export and """' 3.
si, iiniers arc supplied with only sufli- - Denver. .Iul 23 -- In a k.iiiip full of
id. nl to complete the rel urn voyage to close decisions iimaha defeated Iien-Jaiat- i.
This Is said to he the reason ver.
the Canadian facllic rallroi.d. Hrnre: ' R. II. E
which had several shiploads ofiDiiiver . Jim 1111 3
coal ordered lu the Cnnadlan li ,,,,,.1, , 1,1,1 1, iiaj ?coal Slllke, teielved bill Itone. Butt. ties Adams and Zalip-kv- ;T ADEAS MIDDLE W. X. PATTERSONLIV i: K Y A N 1 II O A II II I N U S T A II L V. S
311-31- 3 Wrst SIhrr AvtMiur. lVleilionu S7. AlbiiqncniiK, Ni'w Mi'ilo
Is nlso Htated on the best author-ity that the ki. vci 11111. 'in has been
iiuiuiiliiK lor la iKe shlpiuents ol' Aus
Mall mid ; . .1 iik.
Mninln tl: Monv lllv (I.
WEST SWELTERS
Ploux Cllv. July L':i.- - It was 11 see-s;i-
K.itne up to the fifth, when
i'otte vcnt ill and held the locals safe.
Score: It 11 K
reduce the chances of tiny tintoward
incident between the sailors.
Sailors from the American cruisers
Washington iind Tennessee, which are
now her., seem to hold n grudge
against the Japanese on account of 11
fancied grievance ut Jamestown, and
there has been threatening talk in
the cafes fre,uently by the American
bluejackets.
Rear Admiral Cliai b s K. s( kton.
who Is In command of the American
less, Is. has decided to grant no shore
leaves after the Japanese ess, Is ar
Ilea d, i Ha el M of Hie Neclet om.llllza-II- ,
.ii which was responsible t..r Ihe
ileaih of llovaiic la kIi.i ii.lia n. Hie
utallhy Ai uietil in i iik luaiiiifacttii r.
llccorillliK to Joe II pi -
Iii nt i',,iiiilr inan of the dead nier-chari- l.
Ha hi IoiiIkIH that a
Cl.li ar.ii Ariiiciilan was ihe leader nn.l
illrecied all Ihe proceeilliiKs ,,f the
Ml, el .
The I'lib aK., mi lety Is an off-tio- o'
of the iiiikIiiiI M.iiH'haklMt. w til, I,
Ml.f I. .lined 111 l.tldoll ill I SK7 for the
p,ilpoe of lllliyillK out llu' l.b as ol
Hie U'Milulioiilis ef Arm, 'HI. i. lili lí
k!:,ni lie. laleil the m dels fol'liled till
new llunchaklsi for the purpose ,,i
,l i k mi o i IIK
::pe.iklim undent of the recent inur-,,- i
in New Vol k. lillhkiam said "All
f I lie plan of the orKa iilm I ion are
o. n!e l.v Ihe Chlcnipi leader, mid In
m house mil be (null. I Hie lecold'
on. I se. rel file of the society. II
lat nun., i t. inn Ihe voclelN. ami
Ho no il who dominate Hits ori:a!i,-ii.- .
o me not a bit particular where
they senile tt
AER0NAÜ TS HAVECL OSE
SHAVE FROM DEATH
Itialiau and Welsh coal, the latter
for coaling stations lemoteIn, 111 Japan and probably in I lie vi. ii -
lly of the I ' í pines. The oflicel'
ais,, Kl.it,. positively that th,. Japan,
K . K to Mexico lhrouitli Hawaii arejail reivlce men a 11, veterans of t h
late I; 1,1 11 war.
j JEALOUS WOMAN KILLS
UNFAITHFUL LOVER
SlotiK City ....101 .2i iHin- -fi i:t 1
Lincoln 1 an 1 1 lijo n 1; 11
Htittei les - Smith, Knule and Shee-lin-
Stiiiimell, (Tcotte ni:) Sulllv.in.
rive.
I'lll-lll- S; IK'S Moines I.
I'llel.lo. Jill)' 2.1 Pueblo fell
Cuieau Recouls the
Tern peí atme ot llie
Expected Shown s
Relief,
Wi alhci
liii'liest
Reason;
ridinise
on
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP"
The First National Bank
i
BLOOD POISON KILLS
ARMY PAYMASTER
Miller In the iipeiiltiK Inning and defeatd Ihe champions.
Score: n. If. 1
Pueblo sun nun tin :i in
lies Moines i, 11 nun 111111- 7
llalterles .liuksoii mid lirlll; Mil
b r n ml Veager.
in. Morning Journal HUhIhI I U Iri
llren.l is.'Hsc ( oiiirni'li'il llaudllii..'
Money While Filling Troops,
AT AI.lll yt'KPWt'l!. IN TDK TKHKITUIIT OP
AT THK 1'l.osu OK i;i:sim;ss, makcii
NKW MIC XI CO.
Ii. J07.
'" .ilttnuton, ,lul -- .'I. The lililíes:
t.'ti pet .It Ul'eS OT the pres. Ill sllnilli.l
iii i!,- and nii.l.ll.' t. with
tin nía tun in r.iiiKinit from !m ., I11J AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
l os Anueles. Cal.. July 2.1 II Ke
T Iteiinetl, propil. ti.r of the It. ntn tt
j KI, leal company, wa shot and
killed last 11 iu lit by F.sielle Crw'ell.
in yontiK woman Willi u 1mm lie haslieil for five years. At the time ot
lile sll.ioülls he was Mllinic on the
.poich of the house ,,f Mis Marxue-- I
rile Mennett. win,, tlnumli ,,f the same
na me, w us no relat ion.
Mow I'm well Mibl that Itennrtt hud
.t laie h. en H fre,in m caller on Miss
; lleiiio tt. and she became convine".!
tll.lt lie was about !o her.
i i In. I. I.. July 21. Major
I'nited States army pa
r. w hose left nrni was nmiuital-fe-days ngo. on account ..f
M
gen.
mas
ed i
,1 ii.K
t Hi.- -
I.Ike
..11- -
l.u-
At Kansas cltv: First Karr,.
s.ls City .1; Toledo 2. Second
KansM city :: Toledo 4.
At Mineiiapolis: Minneapolis
I'll l,m li lili llnrclT Ml- - t'lillie-dia- l
lowers 111 I nil, Ii I on 11.
4, In-- I blood poisoning, contracted In band- -
.f troops,
.1,-- and tile IIO'l , III V r..
Itlli.ie the sens. 1. ,11.1 aelaK' ,
oT the country eci .t New
la I. he I'a, ittc and low r
O t'.-s- . i toda's lic it I'ec. .1.1
in. ed tonlitht by the wrath,
I., t T!e biull ten, (.,'1 III 111 e will
tin ie t..m..ri i.w in llie s.,aih. tli,--
a h . M sialcs anil in 'lie c,
al!eJ. but in other sc tioti-- . h.
...ml-- e I, lief In llils . I' Hi. ,1
town tin 111. on, t, s t .(. - r, ,1 !';
:t Alien It II lied this afternoon.
.m.lpal I In the Intel nail
I '., J o h
I... ill l.,k,
1,
....Ii I .,. e
KKSIII KIT S.
I.nnn inil dtür.'Unta )
Ovr.lri.ris, fH'rure.l nnd unffriirril
IT. H. to serum Lit ten ,
It. H iH,.n.lii ta Meriir r. H.
I'rmhinis .n I'. K. Hen, la
He n, la, aeurltlea. r. ,
llankl.ir li.mse, farnitur, and fitturea
tJth.T.ll pst,.l own,', I
Iiu fr..m Nail. .nal Kink n..t reserve BKntallu frt.m State llatika and II. ink, ra
tiu fn.in oi.(,'V,,l rsrrv amenta
I'h.-k- an.l tthT rnrh
I'hiiiK for rlearoiff b"iinN.,ta ,.f ttirr Nan. ami Punka
Km. papr . iirrrniy. nlrk. la, and ceniaIiful Monry Itra.-rvf- t In Hunk, vtt:
rlS'lB $H? ni .95
tnd.r n,.i,a fcj. ,:.:.. nilR,lni.tl'.n fund n.tli t. pi. Treasurer (5 pT cent ,.f
i teran I alitor llcs.
Louisville. Ky.. July 2!- .-
held lit ,s
,'X', and
known a
,b
7 "'IJ'.lll.H
SuU.IIIMI.0ll
Inn tail un
t.mia.no(X.J4;..13
3s.raiii.uo
f r. .immi. im
nj 5.r7
li.i .ni. t.t4,s.;.4.t:
1.047.
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4lt .,'0
:,ui.7
xr. cts (
l, o.io. e
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t I. "HI
Charlo-- ,
r.iiiaut.
nth lo-
in the!.
In III iw tl- -
i.lpe 1 'III d
II.K t 'III ties
i jk
I. ,1
1.0
on .
l uminis Ifc'IIX.T Hotel Sold.
Ii.nver. July 23. The Hrown l"al- -
a, e hotel In this city wax hotiKht tit
public miction today by the infield
S stracon estate for ts.Mi.inni. The
-- ale was made p, waiufy nn'iinri'b. I.I bv the Sll.llton eslale. Tliroimll
tin sale of the hotel mid other pr,p-eit- v
the heirs of II C. Itrown will
lealle about j:ilnl.l'iill.
Willis s Hays, the veteran river edi-
tor ,,f the Courier-Journa- l, song wi It. r
and poet, died at his home h.-i- todav
of vertigo, caused by n stroke of
suffer,', 1 in the lro,iits th.-al.-
lire ill Chi. ego. He was 7" years ,,f
age.
11 r . --
1, bib- . lo-
ta 'I bey w
1,11 to. ur at
. I.. .I1.1I apr
nii-.l- kn s
Six Succillllb ill SI. I.oni- -
-- l.ouis, July '.! Inn no;
i'HI bouts six death- -
ie tl.nelillK I I
a L.tt aitltllde In II
, , . .1 ih a.l a bead ill
'I 111- men in evv
: I., o ball. il II Ii I lie re Ite'
potted, and
I em per. tur,'
this itftcin..
creased the
t lie II' at II
ilaxe been I
nations. Tin
I S3 ihKI'ces
let shower I"
in, I I. Ildere.l
I.I, M.eed an. I the ba'l -- hot TOTAL
ill ina polls 3.
At Milwaukee: Kiist tame. Mi-lwaukee 4; l.outsvlilc 2 Second (anif,Milwaukee 3 . Imlsvllle :t. Ten
i tilled on ace unit of ilaikness.
At St Paul: St Paul 4; Colum-lui- s
6.
f.
Itrlgliinii Ilea, h l;.'sUis.
New York, Julv 21 First Itaee
Six furlongs: Neoska !.t 1.1 won; Sis-
ter Frames. nee, 11. 1; Momentum,
third. Time. 1:13.
Second i:. ,,e Mile and one six-
teenth; Inrh.im, won. ; ,1 Leaf, sec-
ond. Von Trump. third. Time.
I4i
Third Ka.-- - Five .11. .1 one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Karl 11, won; Tartar Mill,
second: Se.igg. third. Time. 1 nK
Fourth I:., ,e The Irooiiois stakes,
mile and a ..narter: Fallot, won:
Montfort. n.l: Sa, rin.-s,- , third.
Time. 2 ".a
Fifth l;a.e Mile no, I
i:e. won: Itapid Wit. r, s.c-01-
1; Ariiuo. third. Time. 1 45.
P"
up
WELL KNOWN COLFAX
I COUNTY MAN EXPIRESWIFE OF GRAFTING
SUPERVISOR TESTIFIES
,;,"! te, t. KI'i'.HK t lie l..el
,
..I , li.ll . II. 'I'd tl li a" c,
.1 f ..r f. . ,1 loon , a lol
i a , f i,.i u i to led m ar I be
paidl..llMlr.l 4,leson. f III!" lielllslHTC
M, r anlile 4 iiiuiny. Ir..rs Head
I Henri I nilurp Willi.. nl
I I00.I I ippb W Itoad- -
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National Hank n.,t,s ...il sr ti.i oklu t nlher N'ail.'nal Itmiksl.u in Ftdl Ittnka anj l:jt,k"ra
In.llvidu4l .lrH.s: aunie.-- t,. rherk ....
Tim rri;fl.'at-- f .bp. .nil(Vrlift.l rltetkaI'ashirr'p rl,p, ka ...ii "In n.l ng
t'nit.-.- t Klit'l ,l,..sl,al..Hlta I'. 8. l,it.uri.irr ffi.-.r- a
lleavrvrd f,.r ta,--
TOTAL,
ti.. .Mi
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k.M"
K.iii'.!' 'tt, Ju!V
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;ii urt-- tif I nt ih tr.
s ith 1 hlt
I 1 t "tin! !' "
t 111 111 I
I t M.
.1 (.' I .i mi u
S.t Ftancisco. Julv 2:1 Mrs. Anna
ih 1
l..llelK-in- . wile ,,f SupeMlsor J. J.
01 Kan was a witness td.iy for the
Ulioll in the .01111 ilass bllbelttot '.ir
inn. ,1
p.) lllll.
It HI.
3.!lt 0H.I1
111. 1.. She ...I rob,, lilted the test ,11, it,
..f lo-- husband that he accept,
Is.m-- . UI IlistMlrh U th M.,ruing Joaraal
líiton. N. M. July IMwarl
lllcas.tll. . onne.'te.l with the W..IC- -
boil--
.' departin.'Pt of the Ken,-- l i ir
M."- - anil.e '..ni.;itiy, of this place, and
for Mars i well known resident ,.fji'tdfax oiinty. dropped dead sii.l.l. n-
ly a! 4r. o'clock this eyetiing. the
leans,' of his .ba ll being heart f.iil-- j
ure. Mr. tütass.n. who was horn and
j Sixth Ka. Six fnrloiigs; San-jguin- e,
won, Mund.-en-. V.zr.-- I
v.th. third Time. I 1.1II from
T V. Ilal-- . v of the l'uII u Tarrlterr ef NVw Wfilra. r..1Intr ,.f ivrnallüo, a t
I Krai k M 'K-- c. Cashlir of thi il...r. lamrd hank ñ aolrmnlTHUNDRED TH0USA5 GiFT
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of the New York Athletic . lull, rwim-- j
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.Ijir. hni.mi Yacht clutv water sports.
t."la made .1 now record of 2 T.
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' 27 won, Is. liv T. K. Kiiching.
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:.ilously small price that Itusshi askedfor the great white north, (t Is notgenerally known that a similar portion
of the Northland the portion now Ho, You Fans! Sit Up, You Rooters!
we.i of the delta of the MisMssipi:!
thus acquired, this country will afford
lis birds the moNt extensive and use-
ful breeding reserve in the world.
The Kupman exploration's, as re-
ported to William Dutciur. president
of t lie association today, will prove o
valuable addition to geographical as
SERIOUS DROUTH
IN TERRITORY
known as Hri'.iah Columbia was sold
fhortlv before the Alaska purchase not
for seven millions, but for the entire
sum of seven Hritish shillings or in
American coinage, one dollar and sixty-e-
ight cents.
well as ornithological records. Many
islands not named on the official
charts were discovered and several col This was in 1849. The Hudson"
Bay company had been driven out ofOregon by what u recent writer of the
nnios of birds were found whose exist-
ence In these particular regions could
previously only be conjectured. In al', RELIEVED
era county
CLERK SEIZED
ASJHIEF
Charged With 'Embezzling
$50,000, Louisville Official
Declares His. Books and Cash
Are Straight,
.some L'.ÍOO pi Means, terns, blai k Ml 111 mmskimmers, herons and nulls were Heavy Rains Have Gecn Gen-
eral in Mountain Ranges and
Over the Central Plains Dur-
ing the Week,
found in breeding condition. Although
on Islands of the present Audubon re-
serve the birds have become o tame
that they pay practically no attention
to man, in a great many of the remote
regions just visited they exhibited
signs of fear which showed unmistak-
ably that they were frequently
even in these Inaccessible breed-
ing grounds.
Mut mysterious of all the observa-
tions made by the Audubon expedition
United States termed "American ma-
rauders;." Hut their shrewd commer-
cial sense told them that Hritish
statesmen were beginning to cast eyes
at that then little known portion of the
world. The director therefore laidplans to secure their power while
seemingly allowing the growing coast
to stand upon Its own feet.
It was a curious coincidence that
the man in charge at Downing street
of things colonial In those days was
Karl O rey. an ancestor of the presentgovernor general of Canada. White
satisfied with obtaining practical sov-
ereignty of Hritish Columbia, for a
time, the company, In its negotiations
with Lord litey, aimed far higher. It
intimated that it was "willing to un-
dertake the government and coloniza-
tion of all the territories belonging to
the crown in North America and re
New Mexico's
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Territori
Fair Association
The breaking up of the drouth in
the vicinity oí Albioiieriie. which has
been so gratefully rercixed by the;
people of this section ha- - been general
over the territory. The weekly
weather bulletin Issued from Santa
Ke yesterday says:
The weather of the pas; week was
characterized by normal temperature.'
with partly cloudy afternoons and
nights and frequent local thunder- -
storms, tin the whole the1 most fa-- I
vorable weather conditions prevailed
over the territory In general, all hough
ceived a grant accordingly."
So startling a proposal naturally
were the "mud-lump- s' of the passes
of the Mississippi Inlet. These weird
Islands, rise, sink and reappear else-
where in an unaccountable manner
and me used by the timid bird Hocks
very extensively for breeding colonies.
They often cover an acre and rise six
or eight feet above high tide level
in their shifting processes. The action
of gas and oil domes and the effects of
sedimentation are variously assignedby scientists as the causes of these
phenomena.
The exploration of this region Is al-
most the linal sleti In a general survey
of the. Atlantic coast line of the entire
country, which was started down from
the upper boundary of Maine someyears ago. At great expenso the Na-
tional Association of Audubon socle-tic- s
has now obtained full and com- -
Hr Morning Journal Hpri Jul f.nart Wire.)
Louisville, Ky.. July ::3. William
,T n in. n'tlnnK ruiiiity i'li'ik, was
Hrn'Hil l"il.v a rhiirgt! of rmbcz-l- i
incni, it ticlns nll'Rtl that he i
slinrt In liis .icciitints ;ih clerk of ii
rminty. ill a nutrí Hiipri.xiiiiatiiig
fr,i,i $4.. un tu J.lit, mi. The tirrrst
hii inaile at the Instame of Mayor
lilneli.itn mil caust'il a ensatiini.
Mr. Senmnin fitrnlKlipil bum! in the
sum "f íiü.iM'ii iiliiit u tihurt time
after hln arrest.
Seiiiiinin was one of the officials
lióse iifliee w.ih cleehireil vacant by
the court of appeals in deciding the
election contest cases. He was elected
as a democrat. When his successor,
l'hii I!. Thompson, una appointed a
staggered I low nlng street, even In the
days when it was customary to refer
to "those wretched colonies." and the
crown promptly suspended negotia-
tions. After an interval the company
returned to the attack with the more
modest statement that It "was willing
to accept that part of the territory ilhere
are some localities, particularly;
st of the It nek y mountains', or even
in the west Hnd the extreme south-- ;
west, where the showers were very
light and insufficient. Over the tnoiiti- -
tains and the central plains the show- -
ers were more freuuent than else-- t
Vancouver Island alone," although It
remarked that "placing the whole ter
dete information on nil the haunt-- " ritory north of th
forty-nint- h par-ill- !
under one governing power would
have slmplllied arrangements."lew days tit:o, the accounts of ihe of-ni- halills of tin birds wiio frequent October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, New Mexico.the cast coast country. One more sur Despite the opposition of Gladstonevey will he made as soon as availablefunds warrant it. down to the lower
extreme in the Texas coast. Kvntunllv
the Audubon winkers Intend to con
where, and In several localities!
amounted to more than an inch of
rainfall In twenty-fou- r boms. lie-por-
indicate that the serious drouth '
In the extreme northeast has been
thoroughly relieved. The rainfall was!
much less, cnniparatlveh throughout
the southern grazing counties. but
there Is no complaint of drouth except
In a few scattered localities of this
section. In general the flow of
streams and rivers has decreased con- -
sideralily. but the supply of Irrigation
tinue these valuable and productive
observations along the entire line of
ihe 1'acllic coast as thoroughly ns they
have covered the Atlantic seaboard.
The Best Baseball in the Whole Wide WestCOLUMBIABR IT I S H
and the IcHding London newspaper?!,
the Hudson's Hay company was made
lord and proprietor of Vancouver isl-
and, subject only to the domination of
the Hritish crown, and to the yearly
payment of seven shillings as rent.
The charter, which was dated January
13, S 4 tt. stipulated that the appoint-
ment uf a governor whs vested in the
crown. It was also said thai the lease
of the island whs "forever," but events
proved that Mr. (Hailstone and olherf
had much reason for their oonosilion.
and the "forever" became nine years
only. The great year of gold, lSf.S,
really saw the lat of the great mo-
nopoly ns such.
It may be mentioned that almost Im-
mediately after the grant was made
the crown repealed It, and Lord Klgin,
governor general, reported disparag-
ingly of the company hs a ruler in the,
Red river district, but its course on
I'ice were chocked up, with the result
that Ihe henil bookkeeper this after-
noon declared that there was a shott-ar.- c
of over $10,101(1. When Seinunin'njucessor was appointed the former
hid Inst mailed a chuck for $1 Sh.iimu
to the .stale auditor's office for the
month of June. Payment on tills was
refused by the bank on which II was
drawn, uuil Mr. Semonln declared
publicly that he had stopped pay-
ment when he found he was not to be
retained in office, his Idea beiiiK to
have all accounts checked up and
then settle In full with the state on
his retirement. When interviewed
lie slated emphatically that a
full examination of the books would
show that lie did not owe the s ale
over í ü J.inm. the amount of his col-
lections for June and July, which he
had the right to hold until he
had been Riven his quietus, and which
will be paid in full.
water appears to be normal for the
season.
SOLO FOR SEVEN First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize
$900
$500
$200SHILLINGS the coast was an Improvement, being
sunken of as without flagrant offense THE DOLLAR in your cash'or outrageous wrong, and even markedby much kindness and humanity,
w hich Is no mean praise for a monopBay
an
oly.
Hudson
quired
Company
Empire in Hritish Columbia will likely be rep
resented at the Alaska-Yukon-Pac-
I Vencli Mayor Loses OITIro.
Toulon, I'raiK'e, July 23. 'The may-
or of .Moulin. M. Cliaiiilin. lias been
suspended for liavlni? placed u cruci-
fix in a school.
rock Island car
Fixst Clubs and Close Contests to Decide
the Championship of the Southwest,
Whxt More Do You Weoit ?
drawer is not as valuable;
to you as the many hundred'
dollars it can produce if wisely j
invested and inl
exposition by a building that will cost
some lifty thousand times as much asNorthwest for $1.68 in 1819.
The Result. the entire province was sold for sixtyvears before. Indeed, the Hritish Co-
lumbia day at the exposition will Ilk dy
be on the anniversary of that day sixty
vears before when the government idiirltain turned over 372, M) situare
(Iy '. II. K. Ainswf.rlh.)
K 'Utile. July 13. Writers and pub Morning Journal advertising,!WORKERS SIR! licists at Ihe present time, wln n int. r- -I Half Fare Railroad Ratesest has again become, dil ute in theconditions that surrounded (he pur-
chase of Alaska by the United States
govi'i iimi iit chiefly Ihrough tile Instru- -Discharge of Painter Causes'
'
mentality of the great Alaska-Yukon- -j
Pacitlc exposition which will be held
i at Seattle in 1!I0U, speak of the rldlru- -
That dollar will buy more
space in The Journal and bet-
tor space, toe-;- because of the
charactcr of Journal readers
than is possible through any
other Albuqucique medium.
miles at the inte of about a cent for
every thousand situare miles.
Itrot MnlH'Ine (n Ihe World fur t'ullr and
IMiirrhae.
'I find Cnlle. fholora and
Iliari-his'- Keinedv to b tha brut remedy tn
the world." aaya Mr. C. I,, farter nf Kklttim,
Ala. "I am aub.leel to cotle and diarrhoea.
I,at apiliiK it aa thouuti I would dla
and I Ihlnk I would If I hadn't taken f'ham-herlaln- 'a
folic, ftiolrea and IHarrhoea Ilem-ed-
I tiaven't been troubled with It Bllea
until Ihla week, when I had a very aevera
attack and took half n bottle of tha twenlv-ftv- e
eent loao itf i 'hrfinbe r la in'a . 'olle. cholera
and IHalThtK-- llemedv, and Ihla morning- - I
feel like a new man." For aalu by all
ilrusiflsla. 0
Walkout of Hundreds of Men
in Half Dozen States.
J. A. WEINMAN
President
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
ROY STAMM
Secretary
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILL
.lOW-pi- l HTM- -.. I ...,.,,. ..,
.,1.,.... 1 . U,,120 Welt l .liliai AVfliu. nii.M..- - . t .......
;USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
A ',,w,t r In ho nlmkrn tnf. the ahtwa. If youh;M HehiiiK fi'cl, Iry Allon'a K""t-KiO-
It the feet and nmkcs or
tlcht ihnn pniiy. I'm pa a, DlnK, pwi.IIpii tf't.
ftt'hc cm tin and Itiinlima of all pain and
Kiv'H rem and Try It Onlay. H"ll
I'V n II IHtiKKislH and Slum store,
I.i.ll't Hi'i'Til unv aill.Ktlllll.'n. For KUKK
l ti ;i I piok.iar. Blue Free Samplfi ,f the
FIMIT KASK Siililtary I V lit N - P A II. a ntw
Invenil'Mi. mlilrt-a- Allen 8. OlmatcU. l.e
liny. N. Y. !
Lobby Saloon
CHOICE LIQUORS SERVED
rilaenar lirer en Tap.
fon In and l.et AmmmIih.I.
W. I. AI KAtlt.K. Trap.
t'HOIC'H L.IQlTO;t! KKKVICD. AM
the popular name. K'lio every Mon-iIh- v.
Thumclay ami Hutunlay nlnhta.
ami iwir iixiureN aim iiiiiiiiiiik mait
rial.
A. J. Love, Proprietor
I'liime 403. 403 S. 1'lrM Ktreet
WANT BP A certain number of
boardem pay your fled expense; ev-
ery one above that number pays you
a profit: you can alway keep the
number right by using Morning Jour-
nal wants
Br Mnrnln Journal hnrrhit 1aed Wlra I
Hock Island. July 23. An order
has been issued by Chief Carman I'".
I,. Poninas, calling a strike of ihe
Carmen's union upon the entire K "k
I: land i.stem. The order affect 2. Mia
nen. According to advices received
lu re the order has been generally
ol" ed. The principal shops are - '
inted at Silvas. Chicago. Hoi Ion,
K..s . Shawnee, okla., and Cellar imp- -
ids, The Issue is the reinstate-- 1
mi nt of K. A. (mini, a union painli i
a. Silvis. who was discharged on .O
allegation that be removed bis .tuii'c r
overalls before life whistle blew.
Mrikf Spreads i Oklahoma.
Shawnee, fikla., July -- o.
.''10 Hock Island carmen went on
:iilke at noon today In sympathy with
Ho' Silvia, Ills., strikers.
Use Journal Want Ads.
H
THE ECONOMIST
Albuquerque's Brightest and Best Store
INFANTS' WEAR.
Laii',0 assoilment of Infants'
Di esses, Slips and Lawn Caps
At Half Price.
REMNANTS
All Remnants throughout the
house
At Half Price.
I
Il.iii.lreil Oull III louil.
MnineM. Julv T'liiiwhtlie.. tTHE DAYLIGHT STORKHI- rep.re-- II ml II 1 11 'la II t employe,n tin limy Inland sln.pH ami vai
ami ut the Valley Jumllmi.
Wined the KtrlkeiH oil other part if
ti in and walked out.tie
kiiiiin t lili.
Top.ka, Kiik. .lulv NI. About K,
rarnien tu the employ of Ihe I to, Kliand i lilroad Ml II, tit, in. K is..
hiriiek today In ; m.nt liy with I
strikers at SilvK 111.
Second Week of Our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Six more sellin.--, days and thai means hustle every minute for we have lots nf merchandise yet to sell. We ate still .educing prices and tnmouow you will find that they aveiar--
at least 10 per cent lower than before. This is done because assortments aic being bm. rn evciy day and the odd pieces are naturally of less value to us. It has been a most suc-
cessful sale, both for us and for the customers. We aic pleased because our merchandise has been icatly disposed of and every customer is pleased with the values.AUDUBON WORKERS
PLAN ISLAND Millinery Department
.All of out finest imported Pattern Hats, all our own oii-i'ju- al
stylos, all our ie,uly-to-we- ar hats, all tn'mmcd
Hats of evciy description, all untiimmed shapes, oina-ment- s,
etc, at less than Half Pi ice:
RESERVE
Ladies' Wearinj
Apparel
Bv far iha hril ,f Ihf n IPa.l il.a .ri.--- liny on "' l'" ai"ry:
Wool Dress Skirts White Wash Suits
Where Matin? Birds Undci
Government Protection May
Be Safe Against Molestation,
Unknown Isles Found.
.iiK-- ' N ,1 ItlM HÍ ..f fit rtt'v iiiintt .linh
IVhUo Unrti Hh. iff ill I .in- I "j- h t a
l.aHttf. al lUir I'M"- -
SI
! a
. a
1 tm
M
:.n
I I nil !. I 'I i iiti'tir-'- If.tl. nf
I a i.o r, f i. ,i'i i tn, in- - f 1 at .......
I K.rtl. , I '' "'I 1 in,,,.-.- tl.l'. al
I a a.. .. iii'i,,, i,,i,.-.- i l,i' '
I In an ., I no . II a I
1 1. to 1 : ..n t ' .1 . ....
an'r( iiiiiIm f ll kirta "I h fr.tn
f ;' u ti 110 M. Hai' I' )' l !H
tit a 'it ful nif-- (ni) nt f I'Min a it J N . v
Hli"li 1 HKírlü. i'!i front i í'i u !
lit fc mm in .fl. .!
Wash rrttituata in 'i..i-- anil itnu ii m
t1 Hi4l, nil fr-'- f) u White Wash Coats t'4" 11. Il.it.. If 'i.i ."',a up 1', a,i. aIn! HJA "ur Iiiiti ,1 Nr,rI,, II aalr ,r:,e
K' an. I S lnath Ta.l-- r mi l. nally
I m I aii'l inv all..h M.i.i ' f l.ln-- .
i. k ait'l r..,i,n al aim .1 r Tina.
Long Kimonas One-Thir- d Off on all Children's Fine Sailors, White Linen
Hats and Caps.
Fashionable Parasols
. tui! rr.'in tl,a ,.rl,ta rrr.itcit inntoif;irliirrr a isiilm'nl ef
IIik. Pni.t-'- a'el a a mi 'ery iif f to have ,,n. I'll, ra 11111.1
lolls In, ,' ,',! !' I'UV ""'
f 2 on I'ii, ..w,.!. at
'I 3 :. P.ii... at
I 4 nil Iata..,l. at
I r. l'ara,jl at
I I, :,ll para. ,' at '
r,0 I'araa. l. al
I ; :. l'iit.i,.li at
' 'l,l pai.ia. la al
I j on l'ara I
i luldi- - n a al lu:f I'rl.i-
PRICES ALMOST HALF
.... Hlorl Waiil In :"k ale ul-- niaka pur, li.Mint le ra t"iie,ri..a .,
muih . aenil, at Inrrr. a"
llniiK al TiJIt at
f Wa,.i at l.lII Ti U al.ia al
l."I: VI aia.a at
"; 7i i;.n al H i3 1 ! at
'9, li,.iN al
II ! W a,! at 1JI" Wain!, at
.All Itaaa Wip;.
CHILDREN'S WASHDRESSÉS
of a'l i.! a- -- i.jJi'T. t r m--
4.- - ' ml
: ' "i, !!.- -
; M I ! 1 i
I I r ' at . . ' , F
Ii: " I !
1f : lrf"w. at
!.I : 1 t
Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags Greatly Reduced
It Kimoii.a at
II T K a
: nt u, I 1 K'ni"l,al
fl It!
9? la- Short Dressing Sacqucs
LACE CURTAINSLawn Wrappers lr
11 1 lan Vta,,iM i
It l.aan W ia,H ta .
. IHV ,'i.
. . r I! .. t'.
Every bou hrr in the city should bt: interested in the
greatest Cuitain sale ever held in Albuquerque, Head
Prices:
X-- w Yotk. July is. To make the
unknown IhlMiiil r.uion or the iulf of
Mevteo one Kreat ie,-rv- for the l.ii,U
"t the nailon i the pro.le. t hieh. It
was announ, ed here today, will be lie-n- o
dial, ly undei tak-- n by Ihe Niilou.,1
A'-- iitlou of Audubon o I(e.poin of a dariKetoua and difltru'.t ex-- o
nation oí the remote Mil oil
the ioat of I.iiixiana trom the Si. bin"lilf to ra 1. 'outre have .1llt be. nto, lve, from 11 II. Kopnian. the tele,
biated ornithologist who waa dl--- .!
!.. J l.y the --ever I
"o.iiih. ago in iuet of eomtdete
on thin unknown
t, inioi y of th- - I'ntied .Stalea. Aa I
-- nit. it ha been rteeMe.1 ti add all
of this Insular traet. If poa:ble. to the
of t w eni aev-n M;n'Ur
I' wiii da now 111:1 inlaiio-- by the Au n
01 kern "t of the MiaalMlppt'
eioiith a. undisturbed ha'-- r for the
'i...;. of hirda that :n by. l.iokinK
i.-- bre.-dinf- f platea.
A ppli. aii,,n for the rislit t
t r o j, nurtM.ae an, h of th.e l'
lis are gnvrmitirtil property iil b
I,, ui.. au'iithot! aa- iíílt'tn ;
the fp. ral authordiea in th" rur fo-- t
'
. and e r- - ef! .rt e.-rt-- I" ae. tire
uni-lu- richta on Matol. h" Id by n- -in'eraa. In th formation ofthiT eoat rerratton eaat of ihe iprompt aai:aiiee haa alsyaI or iven the Aiinui.,n rk- -- ith 1 iv rrtmpnt In t he aitiui.üíen oflin,J territory, hi.h th. v bave foon Ii: hay finxn, ial bind, n to .(U.
-. m
.riate ho'.dei ar. I minla,nthe i.an t ;ret-- t.th e.t and
All Silk Jumper Suits at Half Price.
WHITfi WASH SKIRTS
lnltr.fi A i r I.aia a tiinr'tt ! - X Ii atI" ifH I I ,ii:fi J '
M
.If rr..
wash toois
It aa i ,n a.a- - at IXr
I l i l uriam. at ..... aar
j It Ti . ur Imii a l l la
, ; I ,! tal.,, at
I ia it a ... ! a
jj H : 'uriati. al .M.I
1 1 a . 'tita m at ... - '(
I aa .'ufiaif.a at a(
í It aa .'urfa.n. al aa !
IT la I'ttrKini ai MH
ij All f.4 ira f.f Canataa at Half rrl'a.
air
r
a rit".
a t
' al 4- - aa a
tar
A II llfk. .1 l..n mail.. I al ra.li.'! !! . ! f f"-- r .... .i .. .
-. I. kmI ' WaN l. r 1 .. US', al .
I. .1 ? rt.'Ni wiitt'i:' f W .h i I. a ' i, hi- - ' ' at
t ... 3 u. a., a- -, f ' ' W ' . ' r ' p . : a'
I.... 4 ft i..li .a. r..-- ' f U ., i' -- i. ' H ui a I .I. 1 1. a (h llMc i - '' llaa-- l .in. N '" la. t ' H up I
'
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B 1 G I B R I G AT 1 0 N GURBY WILL ASSUME MODERATELY BUS Y
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
lumor- - Chat lite rate would be rained
from the preaeut 5 per cent.
No authorltntive Information wnn
fort hroiiiiiiK from any imirri1. The
manner in whleh Union I'aiitte ha
huriK baek nlnee the new movement
In Southern Pai tlie aroused auapielon.
The nt length of Atrhlnan waji attribu-
ted to the exneetation that the annualleport will tdiow exeeaslve earnlngf.
Tile movement In Atehlaon alao fflveH
pille atlinulutlon to the demand for
the convertible bonds, only part of
which were auhsi rihed for ftockhold-era- .
There wim a aharp weakness of
I'niled Slut en Steel, which wag a ma-
terial feature in ilixturhinK the market
in the npeniiiR decline today. Huyera
of the utock professed iKliorance that
tlie stock tif iton minera In the IkeSuperior regions would rebound to the
henellf of the corporation.
LOST AND FOUND
Personal Property Loans
IS THE WOOL
MARKET
MANUFACTURERS SHOW
IN JLREST IN THE TRADE
f ine W00I3 Wanted High
Pi ires for Montana Clips the
F eatme of the Week's Tran-
sactions.
lloMtoii, Mai-a.-. July Ji.'l. The wool j
mat act is moiic ratciy iiiltve. ine iiíii"'
In - ssools lielliK latKely conlinid
to loi. sinyiiiK in sy.e from i."i,0iil to
Infl.liiiil pounds each. The m w woe.
are si. ns in tllnn here, but manufac-
turers are simulate an Interest In the
market and are ready to lake hull
of Hl.able lines of good line stock
when available.
There Is a keen demand all over the
woi Id for line ssools, and aa the rne-iiln-
ssools which were imported into
tills market have been pretty s'
cleaned oirt, the supplies of
line domestic wools are rominic upon
in hare market. Jt is expected that
evei yl h iiik from a t In (funic
up will sell readily, and prices on the
ssools oi blither KraiieM lire riatuilly
llrm. their position hclnirHticiiKlhcn.il
by the si rcnitt In iiIiik tendency shown
at 1he London Hiicllona, where me
rlnoa have ailvancei f. iíi . per cent
since tiie opeiilntr and low crossbred
have ruled HtronKcr, some nilvlces in
die. 1II11K that lin y liavo practlcully r :
cov. red (he decline recorded at til
opelilnK.
l ine Wools lleaily Sale.
There has been n fine trade In
scoured wools during the past tendays. Hie sabs a k a i ik fully 1.- -liOII. Illlli pounds. The demand for
scoured ssools Is one of tlie features
of the sit 11. it ion. and they have been
hnimht freelv by Hie knitters and
milkers of line men's wear woolens.
. 11 . 11 1; h number of Maine and Nets'
ilainp-tnr- e nulls.
As Finns Inn that the trend of Ih"
ileum ml Is losvard finer wools. It may
he noted thai some mills which were
iislnit; wools of fiHiii fins count last year
are now utter wools of 64s count, and
mills which were iisiiik 4ii'o4i',s count
liosv ssant átls count. In domestic w'nois
the luilf-hloo.l- s art better Hellers than
tlie Ihf ee-ei- ji lit lis.
I Lull I rues In Monlaiiii.
The eastern trade continued to bus'
In Alonlan.i tint Inn the past sse.-- and
lor some of the clips they paid lilxhprices. fl I wools brought '.W and
in some cases as IiIkIi as 24r and overhas been paid for choice slock. At
Il eal Falls I ! In '11 L'c w as paid, mi"
lot h, Iiik taken at l!:i'Vc. Ilin-lt- sab s
Miles I'py ssere at I J r,i about
HO. (Kin lbs belm; sold at iMc. and at
Mlllini:s as hlitli as 24 r ssas paid.
The season is about over In Montan.
and all e.nly some of the buyers for the
eastern trade 111 e In L'llililiiu lo ret urn
home. In in r."ii salea oi about 7IÍU,-nu-
iitm lbs were made nt UIkIii ut
I'J ' 'u i' le.
l oreluH illcis tiiitt StnillLX.
All lor. Iüii adsires r.-- left a vi y
In in po It ion lor Hue wools In all
markets, as there Is a very lame con- -
11 11 '1 .. n nf tins" ssools koIiik on in
Kiik'l.'ilid and on the coin liienl. In Ans-t- l.
ilia It aplicáis now that the Mrouuht
has been coiiluifil to certain parts f
Hie IllVflill.l lllslllcl. but c. lllilll LUIS
other i". Mi.. ti of that country areipiod as ever. Incliiilmu the New
lliiKlaiiil district of New South Wnhvi
and Vl.t. 11 l.i. ssliich tslll have a Ko.nl
cliji. (viieeiil.i ml also bad a partic-
ularly K I season. 'I'lle dloimllt III
the section lelelieil to. howeset'. baa
lleell H.'l'toiis elniui:ll. so thill Holl'ej
sstiols lllilll II" I,' will be lender lllltl
not of as koo'I cliaiiu ter as u.ual.
TVade In tloniesilc II is hiw. beenli. del' than latels. although some
sales ssorthy oi note has.' I n made
both the ssisi'it.-- and woolen mills,
and prices base iiile.l nrm Willi an
itpssard temleii.-- 011 iiood ssorsted
ssools nbove a Hiree eights urade andipmil line c.iiiilitiiin.
liisclpls ,Hiuer: Sales Smaller.
Iteceipts at I'ledoll this sse.-k- pre-
inus ss k ami 01c It- ll!'i tollow:
, K It Total
I. Is Hrt-l- i l.rtl. I .'H
I.ni.1 . I... It . M II I I.' an 4 S3
nl t a I In. It si i...'i ;l Hit.
Sales this week totaled I, M IIS. 0110
poimils of .l.ilncsl ic tllnl O.'i.tlOO iiiiltln. of tolclmi. Ill.iKitlri a total of
ll.iiHvnoii poiin.lt.. ,ik,iiioi a total ol
'i y !l 11 11 II ... 1 tli.. pi. lona week
ami 3 4 2S. null poiin.ls ..in sear Hito.
In. In. led ill III.' salts ilUIIIIK (lid
Vast sscek sele:
Money developments are itnlmport I
am. raieti ..n can anil continue easy.I'riees were lilted laboriously In the
hiiril hiiur, but in' movcrnont wh i
ami di1 not hold. Clo-r- n I
Klorkn:
A 'I rim KxprffiB l.'itt
Atnulniiiiiut.' IVippi-- ...... 11,
A mi'ili-a- Car an.) Ki.un.lry . . 4HV4
it,. iir.'f.Ti'irt . .111
Ano-rifa- Citltin nil . . 32
t,t i.r.'ferrert . . K
nisiit an KxprcnK . .210
Ainfllran HI. In Mini pf.l . . 79
. . ! '4
Aniiii'sn l.htiuit!J Hit . . 9
il.i urefri'tra . . MX
Am.Tl.an l.iei.ni,,lls pfd . .1114
Aiiifrli'Hn Hmpttinn sail RefiniiiK . .117V,
il,i prffei-rpr-
. .liir,
Anierlraii Hnifsr ft n njr . .1
Aniprlian Ttihscc. pf.t rertlf . . kr.
AiiHci.nda MinltiK i'"in.Mny f.7 t
A
lu preferred 1
Atlslillc I'ussl I, IIP 01 I
fliiitlmitre and llltl.i
.in preferi-ei- Kit
Krii.,klyn Hnlil TihiisII SiI'.'litisl .f Nsv .t.'ist--
i'hsH...Hk and .ilil
fill.. skd lli't-s-t W'.lern . 11
I'tilrHtft. Hllrt Null n . 1 r.n
I'lilragii, MllsvMiik.'.' unit HI. Paul .I34KI'l, I. uK" Teimlnal anil 'l'i Hiii.ll ..
fin p referred
.15
'.. '..
" snil Kt i.t'iiiii . J'4
fel.ti-Mili- Kui-- ami lr..n ,H
I'liliiiailt. and H..111 licin . 2S S
d.i flrat prefnrr... ,(in second preft'irett 4M
I'.'iiNiiUdHtpil Has .un
Turn Priidiiita . 1714
do pr.'frred
. 72lielHwurp anil Hielttnn 171
IsdHwMi-e- laiekawantiH anil West. in .',:,
and lilt. ' ; t a n.te . 27
Iti.t-- Island I'liiiipany r. 21
d.i preferred
.
411
Pulit.er tienda pfil . nr.
HI l.ittila Hlltl Hull Pru nrlm. :.t pfd . :t
hi. l.tuilM ritiiii ha I'Ht.'t a . 211fit, preferred
. M
Hitiilh.-.- Parirte . !.'d.i preferred 1111
X.iiilliei'n Italtivay in',
.1'. preferred
Tennessee I'nal suit I1..11 HITexus ami pseirit-
. :m
Tilled... HI. I.itula ami Wealeia . 2'
.In preferred
. 4 ,
I'llltin Pselfle
.14414do preferred
railed Htatea .;sih-..h-
Iiile.l Hlalea llesllv . r.a
I'lilled Hlalea lliil.l,..- . J.MÍ,
dn preferred
. 7 S1'nlied Hlalea Hleel . .tit
do preferred !''Vtt'Kinls I'aritllns .... . 2H
tin pr.'ferred
.101
VVsliaah
. IPkdo preferred
. US i,Wella Kara. Kxpieae
. I'lO
W'.'alliiRht'iiae Ic .nr. 14
Vs't'alern iUt.n
. 7!l
Wheellna and I. she Krla
.
)
'aWisconsin iv.tiiui
. 17
do preferred 40
Total Hatea. Ü7,' PHI nharea.
Iton.is wt'ic Ii ct'iilar. T.tlHl JlJe
tmr vahie. f xio, non. irnlie.1 , si.",twos Hilvanen) per cent on call.
4'lilcHiro lliiurd of 'Iriiile.
f'liliHito. July 23. CnnlllntliiR r".Ports ii.nctrfun Iho comlltlim ..f tn,.sprliia; sown lieat nop kept the iHi ma ket Itt a nervous cniiiliil.ni
KIuhI itiioliillotis upon thedelivery shoss. il a nel loss nT
:H
.' e. t'oiii whs up iaiiKr. amioats H,- l.issi r Mini provisions j t.,,, p. I
tuc niKtirr. Wheat opened weak lic--iiiso of tin. rontlnned la vol, I, I
weallier In lie. noithss 'st and hecause
of tl decline Ht Liverpool. Th mar-ket, however, soon lecovered on ln:y-Ini- thy I'oiniiilssliiii houscM v. hlcti nhas. .1 ..n further reports ..r danuiKciv Ida. k rust In liakola. I'llmaty
toilas were less than one-ha- lf
ssnat le y were a yeat ano. The
market weakened late In the .session
necaiiso of reports from Minneapolis
of the claims for ilamaKe hy Made (
rust rust could not he verlhed. s. p- -lelllhel opened Vi c lo Sf losS'er II o toV4c, udsaiiced to !U'4ic no t thendeclined to 14c. The close ssas at It.PI 'Vac. The corn market was firm dtir. ft.
IriK the Ktcater part of the day It.
eof reports that titiinv fields nr.. It.
under water Several of the IohiIIiik hnoiuinisslon houses ssere itcltve htddersdiirlnit the day. The close ss ,is (inn. IfSeptember oponed H shade to ' 'n !4 closser Ht r.2Vs,r to r.2Sc. sold up to
He n.l cI.un iI Ht f2,c. The ohIs
market was nervous in ssmnathv with
wlnitt. Keportn from lossa slated that
list has made Its appearance there.,
and this In some measure checked thei
s.'IIIiik pressure which whs mainly hs 'IochI Ioiikm. Heptetuhcr opened un-- i
hanireil to i,c lower kt 3S to 3Se.
ailsaiire dto SS'tc and i loscl lit
.1 '4 c.
SIIMMI HT4N Ha.
1 ha fott.,wi.( Heaten vinialtnna are
l.f F llraf 4V CV. . hrohera. aver their
own proao- wlr la Alhufpte.-qit- N. li.,
ItllS J HI.'
malaamali-- Conner
AmmcmihIm r.7'ti :,i.
4 .t r t :
fadf.li 't, si
SCHEME NEAR
LIJRDSBURG
CITY WILL BENEFIT BY
RECLAMATION PROJECT
LorcJüburp; May Divide Freight-
ing Business With Silver City,
News of Prosperous Minirift
Field.
HpeHl f orreepondenra Mornlaa JiHtraal.
I.inilNburff;, N. M., July 2J. I.nrln- -
mitif. Inn I.ikI grossing mid prosper
otiN mining iiri'l railroad renter of
poitthfi n New Mexico, In looking for- -
witnl lo iliTlvInu f m i t r; l henefll
fri'ii! Ihf hljr IrrlKHllon project now
"'III: plmiioil, sstilib by of
w.itfr diverted from the tílln riser
will iimImIui, It In wilil. tonne 7!i,Olli)
or 1(1 Hurt ( rrn of fertile lurid weal
of here, and sslilih will bo Irlbiifnry
to Ihla lt. K l unilrratnod theproject biiH hern f'Miiiif friiHlblf, himI
when executed II sslll be one of Iho
itiHMi liiiiMirbinl In the territory.
Town'a ..rosslli 1'ln iioiiirinil.
The grnsvlh of I h town of LnrdH-litn-
sslilch la riiildly hemming one
of the rbb'f mining centola of the ter-
ritory, la fl alun of tb gcnciitl drvcl-otiii'i- it
going on In the rich mlnerHl
district Hroiind It. Over tssentv ness
hullillngn liHvr gone up In IordHhurg
In tln mat fix monthx. The hold
cBiiiTbilly are being grently
Improved. John llobnon In remodel-
ing hi" hotel. Hint I'eter l'(ii'm, who
formerly ran the lilorlciH limine nt
iloi Icti, him opened flrt i bifx re-- ,
tinirnnt rosvera him many friend. In
the territory who tire gltid lo nee him
return.
Tlii' itilnlnK IndiiKtiy In on the boom.
I'roprrUea 'but huse been doMed for
.Venn me now In full blunt, pityingproduct, working large number of
miner. Tin- - Nellie I'ly nipper mini',
mild Home lime iigo fur tlTi.tino, Ii.im
more than repaid the puii'liiiKi't for
llirlr InveMiiienl nlid la toiliiy a morn-)- '
maker.
The Superior mini-- , doxed for fif-
teen .eaiK, In now ehlpplng the ore
from the old Mump, the liml car ahlp-pe- d
running ' n ton. The mine will
be worked iiualn anon, pemlltiK be
ni'Mlemi lit of inline leglll roiuplleail lis
linn existing
The Cham e mine, al I i ü m
Vs,l Idle for twelve 'lil lllilll re-
el nlly. The Sut II Conmilldaled Min-
ing rum pun y nought the properly,
and niter going down only alx feet
below the bottom of the old luifl.
hit nek a lame body of fine copper
ore. W I". HliM'k. of Sullda. Colo,
who hoililM the "Vlghls-Hvc- " group
In. Januai v, baa Hlopped shipping ore
nod Ik devoting all bis allenllon lo de-
velopment atwork A new IiiiImI la "ti
the Kioiind and a new air rntiiprcHm.r set
In being lid tiled Til" bite t and he'd i
minimi method" are being rmploscl
The ilijlt III be Mink I. un t
deeper at otiee. Slipci llltelldent filch
ailll ho. i liiuci' of the mine, Mr KHeh
belnu u oai Heal niliilUK man of Ioiik of
X pel lem e. The eollipllliy l now
i lxly men and exieet.t to .0011 Hie
line I an at w of k
Herliell Melll.llb ib puly ahelirr.
and v bo oiiilin I i' Hvit) al.ible here
a lb it liH biilnei.a ha inore than I 111I'l
.1....I.1. ,1 iliirlnir the nat Se.ir M W-
kl..i:inlh limine of the lieiiee tin'
pl.tplleliir nf 'ho Vemliilne llol I. al-- o no
mk that he lorn all the bnslni ss thai speibe ran oiiifni tiibly attend lo all Hie
lino' j
A K,,..,l pint Is null to I' lililí'
from here lo Leopold million i.imp jlhe
i.. that lirMsbiiis will dlvl.le mine "f
Hie huiie ft. iiibtlnir biisliH Ks Ph Sil-
ver
of
fit-.- ben.e all upplle are now
ttikeli the lllll fo llliiUlll llll dlhtrlet.
I rion Leopold lo Silver I'lly the dis-
til...-
and
I" miles. Mild extremely hebills. While the illnlance riotll Lords. has
I. ii it - double. It Is .lossli bill nearly
all the was Kioto Liu lll K the ore
ciild I... -- Iilpneil user one lallssav il-
licit to Hie IioiibIíIS llielterH. s here opp.
ih. L upolil i oueciiliHteN nosy (o b
' t iMhcru! ss ..y round
Tile pleselll route Is cluhlecn tulles Ibe
I,, ss ,i.,.ii lo Stlser t'ltv. fifty miles
..s.l Hie Santa Kc ! lelliltiK. lx!V No
nut., user the Southern Pacific to
.I .ma and thence to the smetl-Woi- k I.
on the ties road, which
.
... it .oil this roundatmul shipment be
- in. pi ..nr. sstng and lir.lsiunt is
I., ktni: fom.iid to considerably in- -
.
.I imp.. i lañen as sliliiliit: ss
P III
U M.o iilnif'ar lia opened a
otli. 111 LoldslmlK. and 's als..
'. 111 mlnlliK 111 till" section. toil.
M M
.i Hiiiu-- t .1 1 iiiii fioin Johnson'-
s.Ion M Me Is takililt U sets llsely Inl
i.'it it in l.oiiPt. urn's pnutn-- s ami ras
II,. .1. s lit of the slirrolllltllUK tut
ill 'i,, 1. ,ill.l is llilere-tlli- lt
I, i.l.l III lililí..- - lie, e thati 1. r
nii v Moitr.. It t
of
, ompMiil's llsTmin-at- e
khIii-- i I lie i.emler xe.
li, el 1. .if intttii an. '
lll'f. hit tlie re '..01 a lo- -
... t,t llll' pllsll.tjc of
it .11, is f rolo t he tl
mu it note K'.l.l'is tall j I''
in.lit;. t Inn a st ..ota. li
I tic f; a tlitn lit s I ti it I
I'h .1' ..il-c- s '
, H,. s ill,) his.'
f 'IS. lid -- 1.11 Iipe'la. ill
til t It tl. I'll
"
' I
I.. I'.
t l.'l I
t
t I.
. t r. J
..nt ' h t ' i
la ii V '1! h Jt
r" - m it. "i v r
-- 1 w'.l
r t imjf fr ) '
Vl-o- -r
'inn. I. la 0- -
'it Tt jr t ttl a rt"f ilii,--. Í
MIST Uentleman'a Maaonle rlna. KewaMupon return t. Wimtcrn Union Telearai.h
.imtiany.
IA HT Gold band rlnit. iipo,lte ltunlnl('asile, fi'ttrti afieet cur. J'eturn to Jur--nal office for reward.
FOR RENT Rooms
K..I1 RKN'T Three nice ,rBa rm.
...
"
- i.,t ...en io- sleepiiik. sppiy iti. t,llln Kroailway.
Klin RENT Kurnlahed toi.mi for rent lncool and ahaay place. Apply 422 No
1'OK HKNT Nicely furniahed front rimm.
nant. nam and ateam heat. J2lKoulh Third atreet.
Ft) fl-
ail
RRNT Imk room In in of fin--
oonvenlenrea. Addreaa. n.ii..naea. P. O. Box 14. - uiin.
ROOMS POR RRNT A few nlcaly furm."
rooma with uae of hath, by tha w.Ji
FOR RRNT Neatly ruralafc.a
very low nrlcea Tha 1 v... t.Houa. 114 Weat Laad avanua. tin.o"minFlemlnir.
FOR RRNT Modern rooma and hoard. 2tper month. Mra. Kva 1 Crata. insouin necond atreat. uoatalra
.?I?5AGE
WANTEnpianoa, houaaTinid ViKida ete
aiored Barely at reaaonahla ratea. PH. .'HO. The Warehnuaa n,nrn.mnt Cío. cifflc. In the Grant Block, THIr.
"treet and Central avenue.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOKNKYS.
JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney at IjjwColleetlone attended to promptlyRoom 1, N. T. Armljo bit nK. Alhu.
Mexico. rhone M.
R. W. D. PR TAN
Atlnrnev T..Offlc In Flrat National Bak Bulnm.A (hl.nilCrnilA XJA aa.t..
J!!VSiriANS AM KTM(r;FY)Vt
C. A. FRANK
I'hyaiflan and fill rerun.Rooms 4 Htid fi, Rarnett hldir nffie.hours; to 12 and 2 to S. 7 to It p m.
DR. S. Ii. Rl.TRTON -
... .
Ph''"l,',Hn and Surireon
ornut'- - '0 8- Walter traet.Alhuquerq,,,,, N M. I'hone N. 1019
D. R. U
X T. Afii.ijo Wldim.Tuherculonlji trpaterl with M(h v.qlSncZ EIePtrftl Current and Oerml-- 2Tra,mftnt Kfven from t a.m. toP Í.n"f!lirl tnjitTnRnra.
tH, W. G. SI f A I) RA C H "
Prnrtlcn Limitedyi Kar' No;;e Throat.OiMiflat nd AurlRt for Hanta Fa eomntlln. office 313 H Wont Ontnil av.
'"tJ,w- w A.m.: l:3n to a n m
iioMFrinATiiy.
Dita. HHONNON ft BRONSONUomeopathlo
rhyalclans Bnd KurireonOvar Vt.nn'1. rlrtig for. Pho.a:Office and residence. 2. ath...
rturrniifs, N. M.
UK. W. M. fHERfDAN
Uorncnpuf hloThyslrlan and Surgena.1fpH"l I'1'1 Bulldlni,. Alhtiqanr-2'!-"Mexico. IVIenhon Hit
VITi:iAKV.
WM, IJKI.DICN
V'rtrrlnary.
I'lionr. 4)fiK.
.allrnrr 0! s. KrlPh
..Kvi'i-vrs- .
SUA". A. ki.i.kr, n. P.. 4J.f )ffl e: n,n 4 N T Armljo BlrlgHonra: H to lz a.m.: 1 lo 6 p.m. TalaPhone Sa Appoint mr-nt- s hy mal
UR. J. E. KHAPT
Hfntal Rur(trn.Room S, Hamatt Hullillng. Photin74';. Appolntmpnt.amirla hy rnll
K. J. AUiKll. D. D. s7 '.
Offlrca: Arnillo block, opp' 'taOnldrn Rula. Iloura: ;10 n lo12.10 p.m.; 1:20 tn t p.m. Appolnt-rnrnt- a
maris hy mall.
AIM IMTM-I-
K. W. BI'ENCKR
Arrhltect.Rnoma it and 47. Harnatf BiitMIn
ASSAVKHH.
W. JKNKS "
Awayer, Minlnir A M.UIlurUJ
West Trtilt avr-nu- , Tnntofflra Pot17 J. or at offlre of K. H. Kant. IllHouth Thlrrl atreat.
IV II. KVItlNH IIh
I'ITT ilOSS "
County Huryeyor,Attorney before U. 8. Dapart-men- t.I.and Scrip for aaitt. CWÜ
rlnforin(f.
'lolrl Avp.,Oppoalta Mnrnln Jnuraal
IM) UTAH I KSA l KM B I.M
A. U HtfiKKS
Undertaker and Fml.almer
T'nrlertakrr
rnmm.rrl.l Vluh Hldr. A Ihurjiiaroua
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANI
i.ivr.BV, rt.ru and i.ivr ar stable!
Flrat l laaa Tarwaata at
UeMMtatle Ratea.
1. North fsea-on- Rtrse.
Toti&Gradi
N.rt-t- h Ihlrtl MrrrIvaiarn In
ilMKIslirrM. I'KOVISIONK. í;ri"flaw mm.. ..... b, e mA
Ine, liiitiir ami (Irara. ria.-- e your
orHnr f.tr 41. ta line line 4th sia
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
wn 1
(RrfwlT. jana inkFran (Ifca Faa. - Arn.i Iterar.
t. --.,,, eaL Rip till IP.t. prorata I.lmtte4 ...
.!; I wlt. Kartk. Cat Faat Mall . .11 U II 44
HIS OFFICE
WE
TO BE INAUGURATED
BE TORE GOING EAST
Advises Acting Governor Ray-nol- ds
lli.it lie Will Be in
Santa fe About the First of i
August.
iHprHiil ftpnfrh thm Morning Journal
SantH M , July 23. It In híi- - '
hoiinctfl iniltiv t ttiit An jiitt (jnvrrnor
.1. W. lia viMfhlí- - haw rccelviMl inlvli
liofn (nvpnínr f.i'ovH urry, who hi.f
rvm ht-r- i IiIh Mmmih In Hohvm'II. to the
t'firrt that flovtM-no- Curry hiiM -(o HNwijinr Iho Nw Moxlco
rxiTiilivf off l( hi forc RolriK rant to
rail on 'rHlilirit Koomvlt, and ttyai
lio f 'Xpert to lie II Kan ta nhoijt
thi first of AiiKUKt. I'rrparadotiM nro j
tlH'iff.trf lirihK inailo hrre for hold- -
luir tli InatiKuial rcrrniorilcM mi An-- j
K(jt . ptovhtcfl the HfTHnKi'inrntM
rnrct with Ihf approval of lh new
Kovi-r- ir. A rendition rotnrnliioii ha
hri-i- i f'ir hoimí day to lake up
plnriM for thr Inaugural rfrrnionlrH
...
í ;.:;i;, ;l. if the ptanM of thri'oiiimlttpf iiM-r- t th' approval of íjov-ern-Curry II ím aunniinred that thr
rrrrpl Ion will n lahorHt.
Jn If atlotif i'' to bn Kent lo everylourity In New Mexico llivllliiK repre-Heri- f
atlven of fill poll! Ira I pari Ioh to
he present, no that the representation
may he eomplete, Hnd It M prohnble
that t here will he a very la re u t
ten da lire of v 11 torn In Sun ta Ko on
the day of the inauguration
ARIZONA IS BADLY
STIRRED OVER
GOVERO
Ah rady Politicians Arc Hand-
ing Out Kibby's Job, Though
Thcio Is No Indication ol
His Retiiomcnt.
Aiiotia Is a. Iiadls .'.tilled up oser
li.llltiul.il p.. tilica licit inns as If lie
flatchooit IlKht ssete not t ion pora ill y
rest and he season an oil year.
.Mthoui;h Uoveinor Ktlibc- lias not
resiKiie.l and i.IiíioiikÍi there .
it ti k M ill In lit lc to lliiln ate that ni-
ls Koliie. to. the pi.ltl li lali-- i nie
out tin- tub to this man and
Hial sslth an liitetestlnK kiiI.ii Hi .
The fi.lloii Iiik Is fr.on the Tin son Slai
I lp pi is It toll to lienelal 'I'll. HUMS I'V e
W'tliiou and aplicáis to haye it
acule staue atnonu the I'hoeiilx
-l i. Htid Ibes ale omina that ifiiioyeiiiiu K lid y Is lo r.siun and an.'
cbaliue made Hint Allium s. .1. Ja-- i in
Ih. .11 of the i ill. Hal city In n. line I u'. as
III lou-.- i It .
U continues to sas liolhfllrflalioul the p.isslblllts ..I Ins 1. 1. . ii l
lit slill" the sshole l. i i In. i y ( .
illatltiif and ss umt.-- ho; if Tuca. in
lieail ol til- - IuIiiIImIs Is to Ki t tills llll.poll, llll political ImiIIi Slill.. .I.iml-.ol- l
II Iiol bet n one ill' the I. .nb-r- III
lolllt stat.-- I IlloSem.'iil, lie ii
been hlioiiKly tu l.iviir oi tli. imPm .
the two ten llol les since '. I'. li- -
ssorth and several others bult.-- tin-i- . topill. Id an party In tin- I. in campaign
ran Alnssvorth for eonr.ies'--
I imt the adsetit of .Iaiiii...ou diiiiei;
liafl few dass. li.n.ial Wil inbeen the mils' lolntlt piomiii. nils
mentioned for the place. il
Iiletids. by reason of Ainv.soilh
pl 'dited lo base not ouk. .l lor s
.sill. in.
Jamison was rcc.-nil- in W'avbin-I'Hl- .
1. 1. lielliK tliere to i.. .1
III.Kiinl who base been Irsliuj to
plevelil the lu lls In the H i. a Float
3 ii. tiiim a I. nal tille lo Un 'ni una
mies ot 1, h tuiiieial and am I. ult in ,.l
111. Is Hi.. I He In the Ktallt It
U bet b. r or not Jamison bad
bati'-- to h t I It tse to the p., ss .1 s i, .1
S bile lie was III I be s I. ml' s of Hie
White House Set l ,
tboui:h it Is l.ibl" thai le
ib in . r 111. lit 10 m t mo- nr..
Ills II-- , 111I Hip lit SA11-I- 1 UMl.til
.l,inis,.n has I..-- n a reset. nl i .
toe. e'v.l'i.l ...is tint h.i 11 li. I
He
..line lie enl.iss a IIhiitalise lavs piiiclttt, aiiit 11 .1,
It he sso nl. I caí.' lo I. is
leu Imsim- 1. In- it .... . .
lit- tiitnoi tli. i. in II.
In t ti. 01. am o..' ' mi- .1 . ,,
t
...
IÍ..S.111.11 Ktltltts s. ill . k
Ho- it II. Oil I - ,1,1 tl t
..
no .1 III I'll'.. Ill ill II,'
ll. l S H.t S til,. he It,Atli...,t Unit timt.
'
RAILROAD NOTES.
SI," k k nl II S V
Suit 1 Ki t.ll
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j ll.ts
1. it .. k illIt' lit '4 I II
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HELP WANTED Male
U'ANTKIr At uncí!. Kimt-rl- a ramp conk;
al mui i and mliuTi. $' 5 to $3 0
Mr Iay; u!i tirkltte Hnd' fn- wirkrr; al
KKut ml nojcraiilM-r- . oliurn'B Kmplirympnl
Aifpiwy, 51 b h Flint mivp t.
WA.VTKI) An txp rlfnci fi hM.kltpñVr. Ati- -
rireff in own wrhhifr. (íi In fxpfricn-- .
r lr , H. J. Bmrk, ManfiK'T, Hlo iirutide l,um-h- ri'(miHny, City.
W A N'T E I A iriiKrahiMr. at 40 A
Went tf
asMr.ii A yi.iina manU,..((.S llUr.lUurA I'..
trnl
WAN-I'K- Ii 'Married man. underalaiidlna the
farntlure tiualneaa. to drlva delivery wajron
ami do general work atmut furniture alore.
K. H. Htriaia.
W ANTKD T ofiiriñ-rai- r. h "handaC Apply
at Matthew's lialry.
vl'AN'l tTi A dry gisida rlerk for aenerai
marehandtse alore; must aiieak Riaintah.
and rum, svell recommended. Htate salary
axpaelad. Co., Taoa,
New Mexleo.
WANT KO Itlaeiramtth for coal minina
oamp Apply W. H. Hahn. tf
WA Ñ TB I) iUwka t8a n Pi F Reataurant
wnder Havny Hotel tf
WANTRt) A oomiietent ycHinar man for a
arenera) merehandiaa atore; mult apeak
Hpantah. Artdreaa H. thta mTlea.
HELP WANTED Female
VVANTKIi A Kill hi'iiHfW'.rk and ( t
in tin- - () nf 1'htiftri'n; n( ciMikinir
'r HünhitiK. Ajiply Mr. H. loia Wvvt
Vnti-- h
VV ANTKI i'iM.kHiiU hou. k;íi7r for afumlly of Iwm; rf.r ine riMjuiretl ; hlKht'dt
w h it R A 1! fl riiii, J. J J , en e Muni í urJourrml (.ffic.
W A.N I K- l- A alrl f,.r Rt'licrnl houeework: n.
K..1.1I ailKcs. Apply 12J NorthPiurth lrit.
WÁNTKD-Wom-
-ii'i ok. I.io.ot) per month.Applv at thin fn
WANTKO A crfuin numtuT uf boarderpay your flir! expenses; rvcry on bov(hut number pay you a profit; you ranfcip thft ttumhr rlaht hy tialnk ih
want rolumtii of the M'trtitna Journal,
KtiKliind, Kpot hcitiK tl lower Hi 9.1Ills, ami I'utiircM His lower at H7Lnmlly copper was dull hihI unminnl.
ll.iikc whs iniotcil nt S3 1.001 2 2 00.
i lcctrolvlc, nt 120. 5 0 21.00; rastille?.
20.00 '11 20.50. Lent! svaa iini'limiirod
nt f Tt.la r.LTi lociilly anil 20 lis 111
Lotnlon. Speller sn uiirluinK'cl nt
23 17s fid 111 London, nuil weak nl
$ 0 locally. Hut silver, 6S7c. .Mex-
ican ilollurs, fi.TiaC.
Voltee for Publication.
Department of Ilia Inleiior. Land (Ifflra at
Hanta Fe. N M. June 8. 1107.
Notice la hereby given that Juan Marllnea,
of A Ihmiuerque, N. Is4 , haa tiled notlra ef
hla Intention to niake final rise year proof
In aupport of hla claim, via: llomeatcatl
Knlry No. 1 H 7 maile Juno Ü. 1907, for Iho
N K 14 rieclion Townahlp ON. Panne em
and that attlu proof will he made befora II.
V, H. lltero. It. H. Court, at Alhuquerqua,
N. M , on AiikukI S, 107.
Ho nsmea (tie followiiiK wilneaaea to prova
hla cnntluuoiia reuldence upon, and cultiva
tion of, tha land, via: Jone de la Crin lion-sale-
.loaa llomlnao Trutlllo, I'nrl.-- llrteiro,
Joaa tillen', all of Albucpieriiue. N. M.
SIANUUI. R. UÍKIHI, lli'glaler.
Mall 4nler
Irftt ua help you aet aoit.e hualneaa from
our IhoiiManda of reatlera. There la Iota .f
It to ha had and while our preaetit adver-tlaer- a
In tie Motntns Journal are ReltliiK
their hale, there la plenty left for new
enmera.
mil HKNT There ara people
who would mnl.e deslrahln tenants
for thnt vscant house of youm. There
will he tomnrrnw, too; and there la
time ennuith 'or ynu to "et your d In
that roliimn tomorrow. It ihoulQ
have been there tndnv
K fF TIMriKH WHBhlrutrun, f. C.SM.Imif 24. r.M7. Kialfl I'litu inHrk'"!
Mitfilc! ' Timlrr Ap'HiIIn.
lunn J'.t7, Hun MhI-o- ." ami mMn-wi- l t
ttxr Krti r. I'on it tSrvtft WnnhniKtun.
will b r'tlv'd up tn Int'liKiltiR Ihn tnth
i o dnv of AuKtiKt. Í'JQI, Cr nil thm
in.T.'Mmiib. it'iiU tinih.T inn1lnt an1
rldHn. nft II the llvo ilml-f- inHikvd fr
fiittinc bv thi I't.n-n- t nfftr.-i- . locmed n
IM.rlt'-- nf Hr(1nnp 11. 14, ami S3. T. H .
t W; nn Sfctlnni 9, 1I, anrl 1 ft . T. B H.,
7 W ; on Hfotl.inn f. M, !t, mid 4. T. 6 8 ,
7 W.. and nn .15 and 4. T. 4 H..
7 V . N M T M . wlllitn tho Hat Matn
National Koriií. Nw ml lm ted tn
I linn nun ftl Ii M itinp sawllmhr. I'if (.t ali", inre r mn. No bid if
than I t n r M feet I M wtll bo
oiniirMt. and a dpptmit of $t ninst bwent ti. ipo K KliiH, Kim a I Ar-nt- FretSrvli'. Vaithtnftrt. I. fir fach htd
Utniilt tf d in th ForfKhT. Timber upon
Mil t 'taima ta fretm aalf. The
riKht to reift any and all hlda la rHuprvtdh'T furlhrr iiifurtn ttiin anil fituiMtinna
viriiiiia ax adilrt-a- John Kpit. Fi.rf
HntHTvi..r. MHKdali-na- . tar JtlnU-u- . E. K.
THE CHILDREN WANT
GOOD BREAD
4V4-- If thpy don't Isn.iss hos- tinf...
ai4ry II I for llu-t- r h'iilth an. I happl-n- .
Thrlr 4l.lr-r- .1,. know ami
nt th aainr. Thr'll ail (rt the
tor.il hrir If f orirtrtd from thi
mo.lrrn. . Ifan. sst., t híKo ahop
Klonr. fcn üiltiig imil h..itln Jn.i tho
hi-- ansthprc Vou'll r .! rliuly
if oii it ordiT. 11
PIONEER BAKERY
;n 7 mi. i iiivr .sr.
.4
THOS. F. KELEÍ1ER ta
llaneraa, Sarl.ll.-a- . HeidiIlTy, Ijratlir
husinc rsamliir l.nr cofxVs anal
IH4-- anil awse nwsiw-y- .
vf ri'HTRtli P'IP.
li F.air Pre tli .a fery
:i'tat. Vio rra. o n.hr.ai. Tteaal
n II at
.
11 II P fl I fl 3 1 0 fl I fl f t ft T I.M
UsillUUIIUUIUU ÍS.ILJUUI VIUl
to Melial A Raklal4 Olwil
not a ra, nr. a 1 a. rut isi
jWIKES, LIQUORS & CIGARS'
....
- a
'irafru VII 1.TfIhUbwi ITlT ut. --to Corrr ATS i
Money to Loan
On Furniture, I'ianog, Oricana, Horses,
Wattnnti nni othfr Chattels; also on
Salarie nd Warehouse Keeetpts, a
low as 110.00 and BJ bigh aa 160.00.
Loans are quickly maile and strictly
Lprlvate. Time: One month to one
year nrlven. Oooda to remain In your
possession. Our ratea are reaaotmble.
Cali and nee ua before borrowing.
Hteamnhip tlrheta to and from' allparta of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rnnma 3 and 4, Grant Ffldg.
PRIVATK OFFICES.
OPEN EVENINGS.
La iH Weat Central AvenueMoney to Loan
f)N HOIIHElini.D FURV1TI1R1C AND
OTHER PK.HHONAI, PHOPI1RTT.
it ROi'Tir Tinnn btrrbt.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD A pair of gulnla fosvla. Addreaa
phone No. H":l
W A N T K II P . ill aVTooic tiTirñiTr"liotel
or camp; color.-tl- Atldrefa X Y Z, care
M'.rnltiK .l.'innal.
WANTKH-l.."- d delivery h..re. Apply 3113
South llri.Hils. H
WANTKl At once, aliout four more younK
felloHR sslio would appreciate (food llvlna.
The meala are worth $111011. but we only
chariee fii.no per week at Weat Lead
HS'enue.
WANTK11 A lioHiil.r. K. J. KtronK, Fifth
atreet nnil licmlrlt-k- nseime.
WANTKD-elice- it Situation by tlioroliftlily expert-an-
li. iikki'i'is-- offica O'an; city
refcrenrea. AdtlleK. "li." caro Journal.
WANTKl i To buy a fresh cow. 010 So.
Walter St lir. fiiii'ton.
17 Ht'iith K'llth dlipot,
W'A N'TKD Position br rxprrlrnn l lady
nnnriiphrr or mHector. A (M reus H.,
M'i'itlnir Journal.
WANTKl We uro prc,iiirrl tu take
limMi-- niirnhfr nf lmarlr at "Ft nek y
Point' J uti ir H Trinihlp i rant h. near Tijera
ran y un. Mra. F, Rormntl
WANTIÍI) i 'Ifan cotton rKa at the Morn- -
Inc JoiirnRl office
FOR SALE Real Estate
Kofi 8AI.K A (mprnvd 15-- f ra
ranch. Apply C. A. HiVnolda, N n, va. In
1f
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Foil SA I. K Kitchen, hedrnom and
dlnlnK-roo- fitrnlture. Applv room
31 Harnett hiiilding. fall after 11 a.m.
Knit HA I. K of a lodaing
hollae. A ltlv I Weat foal asen.ie.
Knit HA l,K Knllre atoi k of rhlrkene. twoI'one cultera, two alfalfa cultera, horaspower, etc ; ulao hoiiKehold furniture. Moll-lo- t
a Poultry Itanch, cor. William Ht., and
M.uith.'rri Ave.
K.ilt HAI.K One kooii aatlitle pony and one
larae aetitle drlvilifc horse. in.pjlrn at J.
II. Hhufftebarirer. 2tH Weat fluid avenue.
I'llll HAI.K-llor- ae, buray and huril.aa ff0.
Itunter'a Waiptn Yard. 2110 Houth Hroad
way tf
Ksilt HAl.K i nir dairy for Bate on easy
ferma: barn and liasture for rent. AlheraPifthera if
I OH HAT.K one 1nrr horne nd diuhln-wat-
hufcgy, lUO; mmn nrm Joriwy
nrm i oomf. Ingulrn nf 8. T. Vano, cor
ner fluM ivenuu hiii Hmu1wÍ .
ri"d gentle pony, butwy,
mu ft harn'aa 1: 7 (4uth Broadway.
8A la K -- Half Intereat In aatahltahAd
pniiitry ranrh. Hrod-O-la- poultry yarda.
J. T. Hrfr, pr.iprittr, 12th and Moun-
tain Tlond.
KtiR 8AI.M Aortnotinr wlndinllla. tank
and nu.mrrui-turfi- . Wnlklna: at Son. 707Fipblh atreet phnn 14".". If
Knit HKNT Kurnl.heit tent leiuae. Ill So
ti Her SI.
It ItKNT New .1" lintrt r ronmliiic
n..unf. Rtiiia w. M. M. MU mil.
I'l W.-p- 4. ..hi Avf.
F(K HKNT To healthy pcopi. only. 3 nr 4
.om ni'Mlfrn liona, f urttiahid. lnqulr
7 ; Woat Hilvrr vniuf. jf
Ft Ht It K N'T hrpr-r.tnr- hUN, A ;
alan Un rooma. furntahrd, tur h:ht
f Apply t. A. Itfynoidü.Nmaj. Ilntol. tf
Knit nrCNT S'HKAP
I ina hmw, 310 WVt Bar ava.
une a room niodprn h"Utf, t Krnith
alrrcl.
Anply at Mann Kailillery Co 114 NorthM. ...l ain-o- t
I'HK ItKVT-tr- al Klva rnom flat.
.0. W. On.
avvniie. If
ri'H HKNT Modern cttaara. cloaa In.Paul Teutarti. rtM.ma I and 4. Oramluiilitina tf
run HKNT T-- or thra r"in nouaa.furni.hpd or unfurniah.i. w. V
.12 K"uth tv,.ntt airaot
KOH ftKN'T Tisera ara pc. pl. who wonM
maha dealratila tenant, for that vacanth"ti of onra. There will ha tomorrow, loo;isi'd thera t. time annuao for .t.u to fml
s.tiir ail In the Morning Journal for rent
'liimn tomorrow. It ahuuld has bo.alt.re f.toes
RAILWAYUDUCC1)ATÜS ToALLI'olnu
M4.ll.IMra Tl. HtTn IIOI 4.HTAiD eM.l t. ttlKKlKIUMlKMC
Mil JC'll Ml.
MOURE'S TICKET OFFICE
Wop Meaiber af Aaaariraa Tlrkai
Hratsan' Aovutltai.
Weal 4w4ral Aseeioe.
'
LIBERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
n..l-- a fr'nn Katiaaa IlLhe.t -- rada
1 itera K.len.a. Art 1'nu.iiall. airoacAmerir.n M trart onaerratorrKmerat-- Plan-- , aa priw In Mar OailralFor t.m lll
..ira.ed oial.tc at.1rewM ntl.l.lAMK. i're.tent. Liherl. Mo
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Vtinleale an,! Retelln IkfJ-- AM. MU MEATSSawMce a Wan tatty
Fnr Cattle and lio- - the Riaa-ea- t Market Prtree la pd.
Su
NaimK f!irP FRENCH FElill I Nepills: f Na.
Na.
I Iplr. W Na.I K"4 r"-r--f - fl .W '4k f. V. 4W
t ar a I fHta WM I N
No
forc!4 m A'.bmqiKTa fr? ih i. H. 0 ffcilfy Ca
...1.. lite
..!. XV ,t"-- .. 3
I'Hint... ii, i.i'tt, ei, a r,,i,t, iirftiiN
m t.,e, u u :ik '
Wim lit .Ot,t eti.l I', lint, UaliU
tl It M ,. Ml.e.l tel4.l.e , , If
it.,,i ii, p tti... ..tto...t, ii i. .in
Kin. a II. a ion., an, I SI ,l,:t.t, Tliie
un . a !!. .t ;' j l J7
lililí II. 1)1141 ,' t It " M tin
atol tul: LI un .1 .". w 14
II. I st
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I., i, i, to. i. m, o ,. tl a ...I,. ... i, . ;.
i tot Itte to .Ol nil", in . Ü
t Hiillll
Sonne! ,iti,t -- w ,tj'...t.t l: Itt7
into tB w I" Is1. !.!!
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Si Imim. July Í3 ck. ate.),
, in iH.lfa .itlolitlK .nil l.tttima t
ik o 1 110. ... nassi.lit. Ik. . luh ttash-- d :4iJs.
IVirMot. Mis4l Vnrkri
Koalon. July it Th- - market f..r I
'Ian ,i la dull. Uuotatlt.tsa on '
l. i n
'1 rt It. r s as-- . Hired hala Fine ata- -
.JttTJt Une médium ataple
7a. . tnr , i.ithtnc. stt itic. fine me
nun cl'ithlnr. ttttttv
T1as Uarfald
N.- . Y t i k . Jn(v :a UnM..n tinw
" hfctir. r't h.n iu"t 1 al,nrit
41' UT mi I I ' I I " 1WHIIV II'" '
,1,,...,,
ti'lrrf .
I. I
..t.l.1,,.,1l"i"i. a..l
?'l''tVt'.1 I IMtM (IIMI mini- MÍ
i.tl i h k f ' ! hi f ( III' UHt
1m I t (. ,it 'l I h iiUiinti tm K
t.i j:l i iit. Mi.Tlni i i ti r i OMT
n f
X
Fl.lCE.COMIRCElr;
j
inn OTnnin
lililí J I UWIIU ('I.
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l all str-- f S t.
Nt w V uk. .Ííi'v T.. r 1. v. -
.1
.tn t tr k m 4i k I m Milt I
ci.4.s.t i..n 1.1 th. i. 'it tnic t nl. ni 1
h t tli'd t t ti i i t t h 1
.n.t.-i- with", tt.kn.ii hh n't.ittjMl'tll 'l i t ... tt H i ,1it -- nil UH .Mil' ií.,t? k' t !. 1 line.pi rt h t i na ' ;il 1 iiti a T. !"
a Uf li.t'litiK a- - tn h.i'.f
nn.l Ih.- v . ; b.
t'?itt) a r t1 t i if Tit" ftp a int.. I ht! v i (Hii p I
in-
.iiuil'ttil t ', l,i'. ..iI n ' IM" .m b T'.iiv iTf ' pie.
tr
W. li. M AUGER ld
WOOL
k aattepfaer Isa M.w.er A Are... toto41 j ( l4tWII. Maakta A Maace. I j murkIll Xoe-- neat at APaserwa. M M, i Ml
UMt, tul í'rt,ihfn m l ri'--
Baurat a. t ion thr- ait.'ft i. h and
attdj tí-- t a i!"1 ti ti nfr. f'irm .f ninin' h I fit'ihlp.J. II il;ul.v Ml npa
- mi lrr a riat nf't
f ut) 1 thf ir.'f.tv ur.i mm it !'.
KI P. Mea. Cliy Cia .ll 44 11 I a
rraaa 4k laatt IH maw Faat Mall..... t Ma INI
. O. Iraca Uwlted ...... i MaN.l-kt- . It.a City c.a.. 4a I M
a KtHVtlk"
ia. fat.. De tl ir. C Km ia T a1 ettiMiii laar wnt keaa4 tra i aPauta fa a ad ait pa at at. leeal amata n
saw Mm. t. k. rrrtuT areat.
h4 wrrthinjr In our lln.,,r lHummtH Cátalo! n.ltn1
all .
2b j.
j
ft . tl "tw tlr,.t niK.-n- f af
oti ft i Correr nitr o!tli.il I íaimt-- f t it.
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Between R. R. and Copper Ayes.115 and 117 Noitti First StreetBIG FAIR HOW
tion of tho kind" ever heid, and tTils
year's second show will far outshine
last year'a.
Montezuma Hall.
The most brilliant annual social
event of the territory,
t'oronailo t'oininoinoi-Hllv- Convent Ion.
Great intersiate gathering, first of
Its kind to commemorate the first
exploration of the virgin southwest by
Coronado and his conquistadores.
There will be many prominent speak-
ers present, representing the national
and state government, the church,
historical societies, patriotic organiza-
tions, educational societies, the head
of the department of the Colorado
Ciiiled States armv and his staff. The
largest and most notable public gath
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Enamelware,COMPLETED
For prnmpt and eurlemi trmtmnil ami
the very chotee! ef nent yit 11 mitk ao
ntiMiike liy estilo an KMIl. HI MNWOKT.
lit urth Third elreel iir Irlephtiulng jour'
order In.
HUNT KOKorT TH T WK C ARRY
TIIK IIVIT LINK OK I.IIOI f HltH INI
I'll S SKI HON OV Till'. tUlMHI. V. O.
I'KATT .
Nolio fee rilltllcAM4n.
ment ef the lni.-rtt.r- l.mirt Offlio 1
Knt . N. M.. J""-- ' :'4. 1S17.
Neiire Is hereby siwn thai 'rii..vl
'.ltlM'ivl'hvt.if Jaral. N M.. ha fll-s- l
n.tf.- of his Intent"" to m.tttfi final flvv
y.'r proof In inPl I "f his r.llm. vis:
II, mi. !,', I Knlry No. HMI. mule Mav 24.
11107. for the HKW. Section 14. Tow llahtp
.1 Hnre w . "'l Hi'Cl na.1.1 proof wilt
h ma.le hff.ire H. VV s i.t.-ro- . V H. Court
Cnnonisíinner. at A Itmina-npiw- N. M-- on
AllKIISI . '
lln namea It' f'iM..in wltnruoa tn
prove his continúen r. atilrn.-- upon. nd
. ulllvstloii of. the lnd. vt: faelmlr
Sals, of OM A!h"'l"r'l'i't M . Benllrt" '
Hsls. of Old Alhiinui'r ni,., N. M. Hofsel
t'hnvf-K- . of bos PadtlU. N. M , and Manuel
Tastillo, of A Ihuquwrtiu. V M.
MAM'BI. It I'TKIW Rltr.
led In. young people, sometimos,
though those making such scloction
would more likely be old.
"There came to us once, with no
thought of death, a young man who
selected a casket such as he would like
to be burled In. if he should die. lie
did die, not many months after, and
his relatives burled him In a casket
such as he had selected.
"Some year ago we had a visit
from a man of not much, If any, more
than middle age, and of good health,
who selected the style of casket thut
sa'tsfed him. We told him politely
and cheerfully that he had no need
for a casket, and didn't appear likely
to need one for a good many years to
come, but he chose, nevertheless, not
dcspondingly at all. but because he
wanted to, the sort of casket that lie
preferred, and told us that he should
make provision for Its supply and
where the pa1ers providing for i!
would be found when It should be re-
quired. We have not ct been called
upon to furnish this casket and so we
have no doubt he Is still living.
froldcil in the Will.
"Willie, as I hiivf said, it would be
m.-s- t likely oblcr people who actually
made selection of their burial caskets.
LAWN MOWERS,
REFRIGERATORS,
GARDEN TOOLS.
TENTS, WAGON COVERS,
RANCH SUPPLIES,
GARDEN HOSE. POULTRY NETTING,
Splendid Array of Attractions
ering ever held in tno aomnwesi.for the Greatest Carnival
Week in the Territory's Winona
Territorial Con vent Ions
Too numerous to mention. There will
he meetings of the Sheep ami Wool
Crowers. Funeral Plrcctors. Firemen,
Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen.
Wagons, McCormick Mowers and Harvesters
THE MOST POPULAR BECAUSE THE BEST.Odd Fellows. Knights of fythias, lted
Men and many other commercial and
fraternal organizations.
This is the general outline of the
big fair as it Is at present.
This docs not givp one an aitcipiate and these might not be numerous. It !Idea of the splendid scale upon which
the annual celebration is to be held not unusual for
persons dying to make
provision In their w iljs for their funer
this year. It Is merely the "skeleton,
Csll Up Telephone 789
Win iii'iit mint pmr pivs rtUiis filled prtHiiplly anil nc uralcly or
ir pin want lilll (.S ami MI HH IM S sent up U your house In a vjurrj.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
lil.UI: I KOM. ... 117 W. Central Ave.
als, and while these might not select
J. M. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The llnalri Unite Klire Hclwccn Henvcr and Ism Angelí'.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
II. V.. FX. Kecrelary and Miuihist.
the casket in which tlicy desired to bebut It is a huge "skeleton a mag-nitlce-
framework upon which will burled, yet they might prescribe Hie
manner of their burial.be constructed the most successful
carnival in the history of New "And of course there are now many
thousands of people there have al-
ways, to be sure, been many such
who, though they may leave no prop
CORONADO CONVENTION
TO BE NOTABLE EVENT
Management Is Going Right
After $2,000 More, Impera-
tively Needed at Once to
Execute Plans.
At lant, after several weeks of fast
unci effective work, the management
of the twenty-sevent- h annual New
Mexico fair has Rot Its pronram ham-
mered Into Hhape and u more niMunlfl-te- nt
lint of attractions and events was
never arranged In the history of the
fair association. Which is BolliK
some.
Here is the general program. Its
Whoop 'er up for the bl;r fair!
Hut wait a minute the fair man-
agement is working hard: it is giving erty and make no will, do in one wayor another make 111 life suitable pro-
vision for their funeral expenses. Andto the people the very best cirorta oiwhich it is capable to make the fair It is a very common custom now for
the survivors of one dead to makewinner. To do this 2. mm more Is ACKETR 205S Second I;needed. You are a little slow In com their selection of the casket in whichthe deceased is to be burled. 1 1 11 üing through with it. Hut the commit-tee will find you. never fear. Theyare going after that money with a
rush. It is up to you to pay up
"In old da's when everybody was
buried in a coffin, there was no such
choice: however much they might ilii- - ifer in the materials used In their con-- Ipromptly. Mr. rulilic-Splrlte- .l Citizen.
re strui tion and in the duality of th-- lrfor the fair Is coming last and tn
no time fur delay. The twenty- -
This, the Fourth Week of our Clcan-U- p Sale, is another of those great money-savin- g opportunities in which you should
share. We offer values that attract the attention of every thrifty man and woman, and in that way we turn a dull
month into a busy one. Of course there is not much profit in that for us but we don't care about profits just now wc
simply want to run up the sales to higl figures. See what wc offer this week:
seventh fair is to ho run on a hard
cash basis, and the cash Is needed
now. Ho vour part at once to make
up that $2',HI0.
Special in Ladies' Shirt Waist
Patterns
CORDIAL FAREWELL
TO BURGESS A! I'nl Ii ft it.
Special in Men's Soft Collar
Negligee Shirts
M.li'v Heft N.'Klllicr Shlrln. with "fl collar,
color lioaoin mi rollar rnailc of K.niiim lin uii 'Kid
mohair, loalv "f a flm- I will M match, lvarl hui-
lona, full lenftth and whllli Thin an le o t
nhlrt for hot wimtlo r. Pieclal M I' for I til w io k.M"ea.--
' Walat
en unit
elithl
to lliiikr
((iialll y plain w hit
Mixed w HiMt Hand-t-
devlKna
l.i vu.
"Miieh Idel ed fl ohla
Ii wuntt has hamla t nuil h for ruff a.
SPECIAL IN TOILET SOAP
Armour and Company's Pure Toilet
Soap, guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Law. Four Kinds:. Oat
Meal, Glycerine, Bouquet, and Cold
Cream. This is the regular Ten
Cent Soap, full sized cakes. Spe-
cial price for this week, the cake 5c
loin
details aro still beins worked out and
will lie announced more fully as the
dale for the opening of the carnival
approaches:
Horae 1 tachín.
Kight thousand dollars appropriat-
ed for the raí es, Including four J1.UH0
stake races.
liascl.all.
Orand tournament, with ft, 750 ap-
propriated; games to he played for
the championship of the entire south-
west.
( Hinlviil.
Very best carnival company doing
business in the west will bring attrac-
tions to cllv during fair week, with
day and night shows and free
on the streets of the city,(nialrv .Maneuvers.
lly the United States regular cav-
alry from' Kurt Wingate. One of the
most Interesting and spectacular at-
tractions of the week.
Indian Huiicc.
Never before seen off I lie reserva-
tions. J'lans being perfected to bring
ZiiiiIh and M...iiih to tills i lly fuj the
first time ill the history of territorial
til' Va ir noli uriea limert ton
TtieHe iiru all tieailllful K"
' wluil wo will aell them fo
"ii rat U sitld ot
da and am wotlti
r Ihla work Hpr.- -
HIS COMPANY
W OTK 1T1H nsn ip ano llinsil, no ntimn
were alike In simpe, and a mahogany
coffin for Instance, was still simply a
mahogany coffin.
"Hut now three-fourth- s or more of
all the people dying. In the large com-
munities, at least, are burled in cas-
kets, which are very different In d --
slgn and appearance from the old-tim- e
col lln and which are produced In verygreat variety as to their actual styles,
as to the materials used 111 them, as to
modifications oí shape, and as to their
cost.
Selection by Catalogue.
"And now It is a very common
thing. If not indeed the prevailing
practice, for the survivors of the de-
ceased to make a selection of tile cas-
ket In which the dead shall lie buried.
Such a selection Is often made from
the illustrated catalogues of Ihe cas-
ket manufacturers, or It may be mad'
from among actual caskets displayed
In his establishment by the under-
taker: or it mav be that th" underta-
ker will lake those making such selec-
tion to the warerooms of the casket
manufacturer. Here caskets may be
seen In very great variety, but present-
ing to the eye an a ppoarsnoe different
Indeed from tbat which would be pre-
sented by a narray of an eipial number
of the rild-tlm- e coriins; for many of
these caskets ure of linn and costly and
beautiful materials, as they may be
also elaborate. In workmanship, while
they are all as far removed, as It Is
possible to make them from the old-tim- e
coffin ill form.
lone
!l..il!
):Ul.
Hill
91 III.
ft ihli week, each .'ir, 91.04, fl.ifl utnlSpecial in Folding Fans
Jftpmipaf Kmpli h'tum. J'in. h dMiun. whim rmmppt framn. with nlUt--r (.rom i huía, llni1
,,Hr, Iminil Riouti'l, with ortiann-tita- work In Um
Hint niodfat tltiial ilemrntlon, no'ial i. n.l t.o
M. Mmi atoren aril tltla kind of fatia al '.'..f. Hp"
Five Hundred People Laugh
Until Sides Ache at Final
Performance of Said Pasha, Special in Boys' Suitsfur thia wik. i ovciril prlcf
Special in Ladies' Silk Waists
nil. h' W'hlf .iHpaiican HI Ik tailor mad Walat.
K 1)1 ii hi ed f i '.iit, 'aleneliuira laca rollar
t ni IT m, Inilloti Lai k Thia walat la a ((ooi valiiti
I .'i. preliil pi lee for thla work f tt( tl . . fl .l.1
Kfriirh ileal Ki. K tnrlH-- I"hK. nam -Kninlre Van.
nf MO 'tl II HIOl.l'leI Mint .Iim iiMtrd fratno. white ailk nr.minl, wint
I.M it W..flf.
' I'le.e hull,
mixed h.t-.- l til
Mtrtpen t"
wfh hi
ph.t.l Iliahipe- II 1t K ill i 111Five hundred people laughed and
palnllHK Ml natural roll. ra. allnnlir lac
ilrr. loop 'III in fan la well Willi
nal price for this week h ei f.'HI-H- till
( i In w tfk,
Id tie Altea
pi-- unit , . . I H,1
' 1' I'd re ulid I. hi k
I tllilMlnd 'hphIiih i i', lltlitmlxei
it'. In Hint H u til ki.i linn htiijio.Special in Garden Sets
d 1)1 K II 1. tt el e,
d w ith tun- rihv
míe nf w I'le
1'iiWH r.ltU-- I. lil-
ilí II el im fill
Ak'N 4 a.
it 1. 11.1
In lid ! ln- ti"iil I tt
In hellk - tii
Special in Ladies' Night Gowns
J Hdiea' Muslm itiittti, r.tnplre Ktylt. Irlmtnrd wllh
all orr i:mhr'.dery and hierlloii Citnihiie luffla
ai'Mind tie k and aleven, Thla tl la tnadti of
r. I iiuallty f tlea tieil mtialln, and la wl worth
a dollar, tiperul prh-- f.r Ihla week. ra h Nt
"C HilHI
linl.. mi
. k. pe,
a M'ln i
nhovel.
ín'. BP a.
ill o whp.
( mi de ii Seta, rtiiiHiMliiiK of rake.
' tu hea 'Mi aiiiift h y íiil!lieil.
Spclnl pihe for thla werk per
IWc
'hihti rn
h- a ml
regular
aet H' J
I 'l eel
e Wide
k n. ii l
hi. hi II
! A !e
(Oil t .Special in Glass Pitchers
1. H. KnrhHM TrnlWrm Afr FMir lnra.
íl R. Hnrhrtim. of rnrMntt Vniw, N. V..
writes: "AhMiil four yiiri hk" I wmio you
niHilnjf thm hud hfn pn(lrly cur,1 of n
Kvcrfi ktt1ny r.ronhiA hv (Hklnir Un thnn
two hoitloH of Kolfy'a KlHtipy t'urw. It
Rtopptit thn lrl''k Auwt .limni. mi1
(m1n Miicl aymptorui of kuey rlli;ip
(wttrt-rt- . I mn kIh'I to Hay Ihnt I havn nvr
hatt a rMiirn of mty f ition nynipHmm
lurinR ho fMir yomm tluit hve pin psi'd
rttirl Í am rvhtrritlv iitrod to hIhv run-"!- , Hud
honrtlly n1 Knli-y'- Kidney í'nrr to
ny no nf f i"ti ki'lucy or blaiiilí-- r
imuhte." J- H. O ltielly Vo. tt
dlll( hlne ntiletly all W1
itünnieil with 4 row a
f.lfii emliroldel'ed defl(M i.li
m.itt t i;it an mm mi.
pit. e f.. thla w k,
!.5
r.itie uní I'lmk duiii-'ini- l
itnuM Iir. iv utnl h!;nli ftrto..
Akh s to J.i. Hp.'i'iat I" n
.III l Hi
c :i v mid hU'k ini.
i Mm' i'tdv ii ml hi ir It n in Ml
miimmI. ii,.! ,,n.- niKld" p'ik- -
n l.il h e f"t Ihl Wek n
HcicMiiiod and applaimcii until in.ir
sides ached at the Casino last night,
lien the Huston Ideal Opera com-
pany gave Its last opcla. pi eneiiting
"Said faslia." The company has
proven the most popular and the most
worthy of popularity that the Traction
company nits yel engaged for Its sum-
mer theater and the last appegiance
of the company was quite the most
successful of them till. There Is not a
bit or doubt that had Mr Ituigess and
bis clever people found It possible to
lemain In AI'ouueriU" for the rest of
the sumiller they would have found
the most hearty support and patron-
age, for tho people had Just begun to
realize that there has In en a real v
worthy ii tt "net ion at the Casino, as ttv
attendance for the past week hasproven. Mr. Hurgess and his com-
pany lias given Albu'iueriiie the bcsl
season of summer entertainment this
city has ever had and there will lie a
very general hope that the negotia-
tions now under way lor an early re-
turn of the company to the Casino will
be successful.
The company left last nlKht for HI
I'aso. wheie they play u lour weeks'
gagemciit.
I. S Krtllo
;t pit tenia.
Ihl week.
'r.vatal
Hlliipi'.
.it. her.
leher full Mill-I- t. .
I'. , (imImm IiIkIi.Si i pi h f for
mim hvrt y
Mixe, ,iliK H
iiKiiliir
CUrll
Special in Ladies' Long White
Gloves
l.il'lie' While M 'IIMijiiehllrc ll (It hu h.
:! i Ihhi. veiy line ijijalily radium flmahed Hal,
:dit, nhely laie Ml wiiMt. K tllell he ill at
lia.-k- rentihtrli. Milk pollita oi $ . Kl'.ve,Special in Dresser Scarfs Hpe-$- 1(Mlfun. y tt Ml
HUi
IÍ..VH I'le. e
Mled .sill Hit;
if hleel ttri el.ll pilid for thla week, per pair
Ill,. Offtr. of plain wiill'- M" m"iM talte Hl eWlit if
Oik Kl .
Klein h
Tr-r- Hory "f N'- - Me
HfrrfiMiy tt
I. .1 V. IIHVI1..MW. S-
t'.ry t.f Nr t
t ii.r- ;ik iili it fnr
nin iiu'k. a m., '
fn I Kx;i .(tn he
li'l' V. fitlHV W 'H
.i tilled In ru Ii
y
.i it(.v itioi o
rl Ii ,'t'tc. Spet ial
t.f Id.lll
Mi v of the Ti-r- t
!i'flV lhlt
I III Ihin kMiit M
l lo f m Kt tiny oi
ItreHHfr Si
while rnih
fnnur rtinl
Iimke h f
Hie Well tt
eat Ii .
20 int li,
ii ed el.npa at
Iim Ii hm top.
for Ihla week.
t tt ll W .. aelf cot
Milt, III. fly taped, f
Inn k tiei ial pi n e
hhie
' Hint
1m
ptn
fairs.
Ilronco HiiNilng.
Kxpert cowboy riders, the best In
the territories will compele 111 typical
western contests.
Ifda y Itaclng.
'Kxciling five-mil- e contests by best
riders and mounts In the southwest
with handsome prl.es for winners.
Native NMirls.
Pony races, chicken pulling, "(alie"
racing, native "Shinny."
t aplKc IIhIIooii.
Immense hydrogen gas balloon.
will make daily ascensions
carrying passengers free. Aeronaut
Joseph A. Itlondin. member of the
Aero club of America, will cut loose
on the last dav of the fair and en-
deavor to break the world's record for
long-distan- flight anil win the fa-
mous "Aero" cup.
Automobile ItitHng. '
Amateurs only. From fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e entries expected by fair
time.
Historical I"ai;ca ill.
Including Coronado and his band.
A maghtf lienl spectacle.
Ifock Prilling Toulest.
ICxpert single anil double-hande- d
contest, first held In A lbU'Urriue for
.many years.
r'lremcn'M lincea,
frisen awarded for best showing
made by volunteer southwest team.
Traill's' IMsplay I'nruilc.
Always a striking object lesson In
Athiiucr'iuc ' commercial and Indus-
trial development will be made more
elahornte and beautiful than ever be-
fore, fig prizes for best displays.
I le Muck l Alllblt.Horse, cattle, sheep, dog and poul-ti- y
shows, on larce scale.
Aurlciiliiirnl
i'omplele and varied exhibit of re-
markable agricultural resources of
Wo raiide, San Juan, fecos, Kstan-cl- a,
Mestlln and other rich New Mex-
ico valleys and other farming sections
of the territory.
Ilnbv Show.
1.HS1 vear hundreds of babies par-
ticipated In most remarkable exhih1.- -
IlllHMilk
peri in
$.1.1.1
,1 u n. A. I :"7.
Anti'ttrlrd Aril If of Inrorpomtlon nt
TIip AtthriiHii 4t" Taylor Miti hlnrry ( onipiiiijr
ltirrutnK I ii(t(l:il Hm-U-(No. lüKl.l;
h rid altt". t Iim t I hit v " in p.i ri'il ho fnlloM'Hi 10 SECURE 11 Special in Comb Setsiiik '''(" "f 'Iir K'iito' ttlth ili 'rli'ful Shell i 'ol-lidienfile .e. lure t . I.m a Í1M(' Special in Corset Cover EmbroideryI'ntm'l i 'n it I'lnil.l rv 7 In hK w hie, 1tn
u nli It If if i;ml.it.n(. y In .Hiitt..ik, dotal
ii im i'n lit diuiiM. Soh.pi-- i'iU a. H'iv preity
l.HI and p. iir "fti in ami 'f theUnt ;i w i ipt D. H. Boatrightn.tinl.il (iirla ka. anl1i)FI, Willitrh Thm
f'T this
eon, hv. f Hint vvii
aolted a'ltiii:vCOMFORTABLE .Spet Ial pi li e f"l thla we- k.t 7.".e, H lie. hil pi I. f week. l.i fi.i H ' "I a Riniii'nt illnl the'u Mi xn o aHal. ..ii Una '1day i'iiiiiii i i..i.t :uu- pi
le..f
ilven mnl-- r my h
the Telill 'iy .f :
.inlM Ke. Ihe 'h
.lime. A h. I.n7.
beat
per iHM I r w m m r - j
JtA Woi.ltH.
f .New Mexi.
BURIAL
iii h mw TKi.rrim-m- t m iiii--
lOHTV-HI- HUI. K Mr VlltMt THIIIK IH
l 1 A I til Ft I .'! n 1 l.r.KK HI .IIITl TAkt llll It IlklltH, Ml M III t.K 4MOW MI D I. t. U. (II.pl" rvor pli-- out th.'lr owni pi
inflinH'. Why, ii'ii.i inl'. fcail tli
"And thrrr have iiIwhh br.--
pooplv who liHve t a on hand
tor thfinKHv.'H, r.ady for uhh wln-- -
liilrtid. Oon't you know you in
tilo papi-- 'Vt'iy now and tii.'ii of sum.
A Ii II V O V K II ii V K
Foundry and Machine Works.
It. I. Hall,
Iren and Hibmi Cinillnr. Oip. ('..at, and
l.uml.rr .'nt.. PiilUyu. drain llura. ItaMiltl
Mlitl. Column. an.t Irnn 1'rt.nta f.r llulM
Inrm. Itppulra nn Minina att.1 Mllllria Ma
rhlnTf our i'liill K. itrN llí Y. Runt HI. I.
of ftflllrntt.1 Trii. k. Alluqii.ue, Nw Mi'llc.
old citiz.'n who lian .lu-- . ill.'d nfT hhiii,-whe-
In hoioo country town, who ImiI
had hla roflln in hin Iiouxh for fori y
ycarti? A t; w.ri? unrr upon
ouraclvea to bin y a man w ho luid liad
hi own cotfln ready for, I gut-Hit- , j.longer time than that.
'Thl wait a man who Ht the tlm"
of hla death had come to have Uikc
mcanx and to he wnl. lv known. When
he wajt youiiK and living In the roun-tr- y
there wat cut down on hut honi"
place a hickory tree that he thouKht
would provide pood material for a rof-
lln. and out of aome of tile pl.iiik.
km wed from thiH tree he had faxhloneil
for hlmxelf a coflin which he atore I
a.iv in the nain-- t nf the old hou-te- .
" He had no ihouvhl of dvlnn iht-n- .
hut ho like.l that In. korjr tree and lie
wanted to be burled In a toflin made
from It.
"Well. In duo time, the old n. nll.-- -
WORKS WOMlKKS
II
A Wonilrrful 'oiiimiiiiiiI Curn I1I,Imiii, Hkln M.lnlrullii, Culi, amiHrniHtK.
rtoan'ii Ointment I tha bt skintrcmnirnt. nil the chrdt'wt, becu
i lltti I rmiulrxd to curt. It rurn
Vllna after of lorture. It rurchtíntB cHi.pl. oí It rurw all
kin Iti hlnK It rumi Kin ruptlon.
It hraU ruK bruiw. mratihiw tultirnjl.na wtih'iut l.'svlng a nr. It
t urra ppiniHnnily. Alliuiu-ri- tetU
nmny ptwn it.
A. M. Whlleromli. Ilvlne at 125 N.
Klhth liwt, Altiuiunr4u, N. M..
mr.: "I have nothliiK to from
thn ion i icmv i... .,n'a
ointment aotne flvn yofini alto. What
I thrn mated a to tha ft"ct that
FOR SALE
1,650 Fine Angora Goats
and 10 Registered Billies
Will Sail Cliaap. pply
M. MINOGUE
Ancho. Nmw Mnico
man did die. an old man then, mid dy.
tlili iiiaratiun hail rureil m of inr he In. In hi d hi dealre to b' bu'- -l.rraklnir out. whl. h. If not wiemi, led In Ihe old hickory cfttn. And a Let the
E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY
122 S. Second 119 W. Gold
HAT SALE
The greatest Sale of odd lines of fine Soft Hats;
hardly two alike; will commence Monday morning
and continue for THIS WEEK ONLY!
Choice of all Hats in our Gold Ave. window $1.50
Boys' Wash Suits are going fast at . . $1 25
S 12 12 O U ll W I MM) W S !
ient men up Into Ihe country and notlit down out of the Bairet of ihe old
house and brought it h.-r- but w hen
we got It licrt-- it would do al nil, I'.
far too unía II.
"He waa a yountr man and nlend.-- r
'when he had the tollin made, bip now
wllh Ihe lMeof many and wrh
hli employ mt-n- l through
:many of thoee veaiK In outdoor enter- -
KodaK
Tfll the Story of Your
Summer
Vacation
They Go in Your Pocket
and Fit Your Poúclbook.
rlflv rmomhlvrl thl trouble, andionflnl to a apot annul tha
of a iMlvcr dollar jut blow on of
mjr anwa. Off an.i on for tn yearshad annoyed me. alwaya bein
nrae hen I In bd or If I would
alt near a Pre. I ronauited two of
our leading h sinann hut what thejr
nave me of no more avail than
a'l tha difieren' kmda of aalvea ji1
intment that I trtd. I had no faith
In oana Ointment, exrertin that It
woul 1 atmilarlr to the other rem-
edie I had used, but I waa nurpneed
o f.nd thai the flint
the It.hing and ahort contin-
uation of tia H ee healed tha rl'- -
Tha t that I ran aajr after
thla k.na Inlet vat that there haa been
no return of the trouble la pretty ood
reanon for mi wtlltnanew to ronrtrm
in v oricmal etatement. At Ihe tint
of m v u.in. Ivnn'. .liniment one of
price, he had tome to le a man ,f
j large fíame and Ixxly and tile old of I
tin eimply wouldn't do. Hut hi aur-- 1jvlvora dealred that hla w lab.-- ahnn.d
be rei.pe.-ied- . and I ben we i.M.it ihe oM
leoffin apart and uftd it a lining- - I r
the burial ca-k- et in w hlch he waa bur
ied. And pm. he waa buried in the oíd j
hl korv r..inn afl r all.
Wanted a lla-k- 1 I olhn.
We once hud In '.'s tor yea'a coffin t.f baket ron. Miction that
waa nt lo by a niU man who
mv had aalt rheum on brooch! It from a country in hl. h i...
t
Catalogue Mailed on Request.
Kodak Finishing
Dore "Jjst Rii-ht- " in Our
Oah Shep. Send L'3 Yours
F. J. HOUSTON CO.
205 West Centra! Ave.
O
bl arm and Ihe Irritation waa r rreat 'burial rutomi are different from our,
that tt a ned htm to acrat'h mntln- - ' Many of ihe burial caketa u h aa we
ually. l.plte the fact that It had uae are of very aolid conMru.-tlon- .
re.ixed all treatment. Iioan'a Oint-- j w.me indeed, are of metal, an of alum-men- t
effected a cure and one which mum. arid t.no- - are metallic lined; a'l
haa been permanent. I can rcom- - Iralcu'ated to preserve the body for a
mend thl preparation at all tlmea aa j lone time. H.,t not a'l of u have th.-tn-
that r.a be relied upon to ct ame yiewa about buru.1. and It waa
represented. the dcxlre of the owner of the h.k-t- -
Fore b a'l dealer, priee 1 woi k iIMi that when he died h
rent 'o. l.ifll :h.oi' m'ghl be. pi ha k
New Vwk. a.ie aaenia fur the ITatife to mother ear'hMtatM 1 "Peroi no aanwetlmea o'ln
the naaie I.an anJ nú, tl.nr n ee,.-.n..- of It- - aortlke no other. ioí ca-- k' t lh w ul i pieíei lo I bur- -
t
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morning Journal
rut.lt.hi-- 1. Iha
Journal Publishing Co.
to Out-of-To- wn Trade
illw.
I. tin. I in fad churu.)
ARRIVING DAILY !
A Large Assortment of
SEAMLESS TAPESTRY,
ANDJVELVET RUGS.
INGRAIN CARPET
In All the Latest Shades.
PRICES RIGHT.
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.
West End Viaduct. .
not that anyone ha.
the laws uf the comiiionwealHi
of the nation.
The tiKht I'ommence.l when Hertwrt
J. flaifi-rma- wan appointed governor
early In !Ki6. He was HuppoKcd to
have inslruetloiiM from the Interior (le.partment to Investigate certain e!
frauds In the territory and at
i,nc hecumn active In the work of re-
form. Iteforrn wan not what the for-
mer hader of the territorial admlnU-tr.itlo- n
ili'Xired. they did not want their
closeiH ransacked, and the result was
they declared war mi him, keeping it
up until the power that rippolnteil him
for the purpose, removed him tinraux
nt InvestiKillon.i were not proving to
lie "good política."' It '.van (felting too
mar the timo for the convention
which elect .six delegates to the na-
tional convention, anil as the enemies
of (iovernor HaKerman insisted that
h" could not deliver these goods. Mi-- .
1,'oosevelt where hn preferred
successful polities to reform hy re-
moving him from the position. Hooe-vel- t
not only removed liovetnor
hut the att'-mpte- to hrand
him a criminal, when the facts clearly
showed that he had acted In good
laith In hehalf of the interests of the
let l ilorv.
The masses of the people of Ncv
Mexico had faith In the Integrity.
Imnnstv and ahilitv of Covet nor
and the mote hitter th fight
Wall Paper and Paintsj. D. EÍVIMONS
Successor to Stacy and Co.upany.
Cor. Second Street and Lead Ave.
lahor liinll's hive l ' I in il to mini
ill h ali to llin cunli ri'iirf, we rKr-- t
tit f nmrn the- main rnawm uHiKni-- l
hv thn 'Ri ninil tilrlkc committee,' to
wlilih thn invltiiilon wan
which l.i In it .'la.iliiiK iniitmtrlal pcucn
can be ni urnil only on the fnumlii-tio- n
of Kocln) Jii.-.t- That. f conrsn,
U trim, hut when wc connlilnr u II th'-- i
In tinii-la- i K, n ml the known puHltlon
of thn offh lain who elfin"! the mporl
which Iticlii'lcil that cxprcufhiil, Ihn
olivloim mianlnK l that there Im to
In- - in peace (Xiept upon the haslM of
the KOclaliHlIc commonwealth follow-l- n
the (leKtruclhiti of the ixltlli8
ri'lllxiitlhn.
"To what t til portion will
Im lmlorml hy the m-- who ihi thr
.ktiinl il lahi.i- - In thi city wn d"
not know, hut we ilonht whellier any-Ihlii- K
near u niajoilty of our wntk-liiKiim- it
hohl um li vinw or would fa-
vor u refipial to im el employeiM in H
frlnmlly way for the purpose of
illcii.lnn of thn peimral prin-
cipie whh h shout. I novel II thn relu-I- I,
,i, of lahor ii tut capital. The
na la llxt, of coiire, Keen
no use In illncii!,hm iihoin tin detall
of H nvflniii which hr tiiteml tn y,
hut wn do nut think that feel-ili- li
If ri nentl among woi kltiKincii
even In IhlH city, us It I certainly not
elKcwhere In tlil unite."
When thn of the Interior
called for the HcndlnK to Vahin'"n
of till the Inml-iln- record of thin
our rnailnr will rnmemher
Dial thn MoinltiK Jolirnnl ald, "Thl
liman trotihln f'r omnliody." Ami
from the weepliiK and walling tlia' I
heitiK done Jiit now hy the central
of the terri-
tory
xaiiK itiiiiin, the people
are kIvcii tn know that the trou-hl- e
ha alri'iidy uiilved, Hud that il
illdn't come in nn.v liomeoptil hie (Iokc.
We ate adlv illfai.iolnted III Colo-
nel KioHt a a IniKlncM man. Tie
liain't half Ihn ahlllly wn have Riven
him credit for. Twelve ilnllnra ami
tin lmt he coulda half a paRe wn
do In Hpanlt-h- , while here I Colonel
li Ii haul, who ha the nerve tn clutiiic
:,ii,iiiiii for le than half a I'ane, In
coinmon ncwspain r Ktmlhli. Take u
neat In the rear, plcaxc, Mr. Krol
clear hack.
A Rubber Stamp in Time
.1 iiloMK Million! Hieiil but runShvi--s ninny a nisi vvoi-il- . Vou hii
it ill kcI nloiiii Im IKT If on lime lliein.
e innke tlicni nil mill .(inler Hint one NOW Unit jnu linw licen I i.nliT.
SI. S. Litliow & Co
BOOKBINDERS
Journal Bulletins.
THE SIMPLE LIFE
We have lion.- Into the real es,ite t.miiie.s nim.Iy for lie that
e l.clieve Mi",,- - .mule to sell re.,1 eslate. II' you ,lon t I.. H. ve
, tr' it
on ami vv.-- ll have you Inirnesseil to an piece of realty helore u lack r.il.l..
rlnt t Ami rlMlil hero make .in 11 mark l int Imve. a line,ltn'lnsH for for sal,-- : A store ready slockcl; the location on ot ttm I.cm.to sit aroiiml ami mope; its for a llnjThis Is not tor one that wants
n an "t,h some rea.ly coin. If you want it. Jtimp ría lit into a ,.avin
ncss. Come ami see me at once. fee K. O. P1UC1-.-. 2V b. becml' M.
THIS IS NO FAKE SCHEME
We are celt in riuht Int the htismesn ami our firm Is not two tlav old.
We have a casli customer lor two low pi iceil vacant lots. W hat have you
got to ofTcr? Trot them out Hint let s do miiiitt business together.
SEE O. E. PRICE, 212 S. Second St.
tt
COPV ICMT.
RUBBER STAMP MAKERS
Phono 024.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Mcrcnants
Wool, llliliw nuil 1'i-lt-
a SiMH-lully- .
W.lil'QI 'Klililll T.tS V I'li A(
Arthur E. Walker
I'ii-- Jiisurnocc. Miilunl
Itnllillii!: AssiM-lntlon- . l'lioiio 6V5.
ÍI7V4 Waat Onlral Aveoila.
.tajuiii is tryins to disturb 'I'lie
HtiKiie reace Coiileri-iH-- Willi n war
wlih l iiele Sam. The .law slioulil Im
cureful not lo nrousc ll liornel'ii nesl.
I loco lie slur I any iiinli-rtnkii- our
"iK.ys" lime n luihit of ilotns llilncn
if In fine fitjle. So lw iurcfiil, Mr.
MIUililo. Si- - uoulil like to Kt-- I yon
slaric.l lis wlili your
pliiniliini: oiiirin-ls. iii-- you in
Mciiiainleil iilll Hie 1'liisn of
work ue do. It won't take inui-l- i .re-hii-
to induce yon to have I'rien.H.v
relations ilh lis In tin future. Wo
do all kinds or pliiioliiiid work, iikui
wliicli c will uliuily furnish
J L. Bcil Co.The Tram ttl "Plum hrr s
r'l
III II.I S W.ICSi M.HIII SIdlMI STIllilTT,IU íl'I- - ltyl IC N. M.
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
to where to go for your pluml.ltiR.
let ua enlighten you. If you want
broken water or at ram pipe fixed, new
Kan fixtures, r. bathroom put In, or
furnace repaired, come lo un. We do
new work comphHe or any klnj of
repairs. Our work la right and ao are
our price.
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY.
(
it iiiinviAl
Orders carefully filled and
shipped Hie same day re-
ceived.
Fruits and Vegetables
FRESH EVERY DAY
and we pack them to keep
fresh during shipment.
Send us a trial order and
we will fill it with such
goods as these:
Chase and Sanborn's Teas
and Coffees.
Club House brand Food
Products.
Belle Springs Butter.
Swift's Premium and Ar-
mour's Star Hams and
Bacon,
L.B.PUTIN 15 Y
Kíttahlls-he- 1873
Wholesale Grocer. Flour, Feed
and Grain. Agent for
Mitchell Wagons
.lhi!'iieriie ...
UK. IJ. M. WILLIAMS
DENTISTaait a. r-.S-
The most modern electrical "(iiilii-inen-
for dental work in Ihci aouili
ivnst. It'H.niH 15 ami IB, irant IU.K--
I'liom ll'ilt
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
SAVINGS BANK
ORYOUR OWN
By Buying
Furniture Crockery and
Household Goods of
Borradaile andCo.
THE "SHO.HT LINE"
To the Milling Camps of Cot
jado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, is hy way of Santa Fc
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luib
Valley; also to the San Juan
Country of Colorado,
I'or Inform.nlon lo rule, trail
tHTilir, (eTl.Ui Itlrmlurr'. ihlrcH.
S. K. HOOPER,
rncral ami Ttrkit Agfii
HKNVI U.
Canvas
Shoes and
Oxfords
I H I lililí"; llt) I''"'
win. Miitl-- . fur il. lull II will
iniin- - H cri-H- l ileal qiiicki-- r If
ll NMll l't ll.
I itini- - In our -- ire mill a
a iwir of our iliiiolv. ih. rn-m- .
Ii.h- - unit cct lot of .l.ile
Mini centime f.xil iniil'Mt.
Me lime Mi'l ll ipil norl-oi- .
ol of mill oii 'ii t'l
ii linl joh umil Ml ri I'm
.rt
Mm' .r;i (mini slim- -
tl :.
l. n' (.mv 'aiia (f.ril--
SI..-.-
Woiiii n'a (.r4 ( 'mita SI- -
il r,o
Woiik ii .ra ( ama- - vf.irit- -
.i I.. M1
V iiimii'" While 4 lilla- -
$l.5l (o S.MI
Thn l'lunil
Karnweli.
il'OHierilee!
I Jooilhye,
SilceeMK .
Curry has nplnloiiH of
til own. we Kii"ts;
Land I if lie.- iiiíiiih am
At't.r vou and me
Kaia-wcll- , ITosl" fllce!
WHY !I1 the Almanac tell !
ahout that stal'lhmi at all?
a
ItAI.LixiNATli'H will he In their
eli'inenl at the territorial fair.
ltKPt ni.lt'AN'H. Willard, ate a Iri-!t-
shy of "leavInK their names at lin
Citizen ofllce."
1 V V'li:V of neeidelil on land nlid
sea Hie humid'- citizen who takes Ill- -
vacation at home is content.
a
JI'liCI.N'ii from the temperature of
Trinidad' liase hall feet tin- - weatlni
mu tt he cool up in Colorado.
KCIKNTH'IC DIHCt'HSK . of the
evil of klsHlnir does not seem to
ilecreased the practice.
Till': AliANMlXMKNT of the Klk'
tool)! will erloiisly a t one phase of
the great western cattle Industry. f
a
"AI,t. TIHiSK who wish to wi
Curry please senil thidr nam..
lo me or itiv hank oi' my newspapi r."
Utile Wlllaril
TMK ri.CNHKKItt'N! ooe lid
manifest that .u ri ne and hllsslul
III (he ll"W Kovel'nor wlllcll
wa evident Home llinn lnce.
THU lil'KSt .M lnsU-uim-n-
haste lo conduct the inauiiura-Hon-
Il I feari'd. lias caused the new
Kovinor to he a little HiHpiclous.
Till'; KATI-- UK TIIIO MAN who
died liom lilood iosonlnn reeelve.l
rrom liandllnii inomy. should he an
aw ful wainiiiK to the J'lundei hiitul.
IT HA VOItS of Improprl. t y. t !i
hlack type of the snir-- pointed Ali.u-.iietiu- é
InaiiKiiration eoininitlei'
of I. in le Wlllaril and Willie 1.
A CA lM':i-'l'l- , scrutiny of Hie mi-um-
of the Instrument and Hie ,V
iminne falls to show any hi l ounl oi
the slatemeiit of Mr. Sclioin hill K aluttit
that land deal.
l!i:.l,I,V Mi. OiiiihIiV-- Mi Han!
hould he reminded of Hie case of the
Itenl-tle- r Willi was ellleni'Cll lo
vein ill Hi" pen and a line of $T..(i(Mi.
Consult the Almanac.
IT IS ACTI'A I, I, Y and truly said that
the very last., solitary. flni:le pok- -r
hi has illsa ppna i ed from I'll i. It
Is ellollKh I" ''I I"--- ' H llt '' tolhe l ve
of Hie oldest inhaliltant.
AX AXOXYMHl'S letter lieailnu-- Ih.
earinaik of hi, fnriin-- l "I
Ho- lliireaii or ImmlKration fallid to
keep Mr. XII. lack In emula. Tin
.tamliiiK of the I'lundcrhund I m t
what It was.
Till-- lil'.l'I'III.ICAXS of All in i -
pic have not reached He p"lnl 'I
lakliiK their Insl riu-- ion from tin
üellt lelllell W tlolll tlll'V 111111. it dow 'l
l.l-
-t tall hy Hie hlüü'St majority ever
polleil In the county.
Sd.MK Ml 'STY old niailit'.i liplt.
il.po'ei1 to he tin work of Archi-
medes, hive linen discovered al
I'l nl l!cnil.l. an.
See America Kirst. lio to Santa
ami view the Almanac.
Tim Suimiier of Itlill.
Illl.e moll- llolll lek-l-'-l
.Move caí h IU"I tal - Ill
The coldest .1 II IK' yet
And the holiest July.
- a lilm:l"n Slat'.
'l ili: (; I'll'. N-- of Humanity Is on
'I lie a. I'.impll'-lie- and al.ie prl-oi- l
pll ielall W ho did Ml.'ll :i w "Iillel nil
l.(llul joh on Hi" arm of i'oni. i
I I :l II It ill Hial It was for He-
In it."' part "I a yeai. has hecii -
.l.lle.l.
A ,1 ,. t In- hi illianl hariltet
wli.ee reputation he i an
plan s al J. :, ii.OHH. he i om-
inen. led for iill.iwiiu: Tiellonl I" li.i- -
allv K't Ills case lilt" a eotirl when
I'll, llalli does mil "contlol lite rec-
ord "
A NI'Mltl-lI- of Alliuiiiet'iU" I. i"il -
ileanx Willi heled 1" Sll.-- II in l l I. t,
Wlllaril and Willie Child, t- , i
i,., nreakim; maioiilv la- -t tall .if.'
i Lite; Hie noliiew hat I III tlli
toll ,e; P. Willi .Hit II' O Zed III -- ' w ol II t
nl let. I II to lake i hal m of he I in l v
in. in; ill a 1. HI ? aa
I'l .TU i:t''X fondn.- -s lor loitlei mil:..
Ill- - p. ..oil lllv I ' OL III' t" I 'II I' I'' IV l.ll- -
r. an anil th'- - air of filji.li-- tin
mi tor Vice I'mshleiit 'ha ti k. it
lias li.eli lullil e.r le.illv eXI'leil.
,,t. , t" d. al h Hex n
Vol l.i no III loll Hie I '" k ta O' -
d. iit. the lemonade ami the ilrowiimü
"I'lmsi: nt:sii!ii to ail, ltd in
, i i. oi an. I itiaimu
t . ii.,,ii.i fV Attet'C W
I lei. is. W. K. Strl'M' r. nt the t.i nl,
. ill I' ll ' I ll' II 11. i HI' S I'
lite Otl.i 11 lithe." The !' niic: T.i- -ill
N..W ll.lt',- - el ill 1'llt U Hill Wll'-l- '1 '
i'i iiii.l 'I". on. iiml SI. .Mo. i.ii'l M -
I.
.ni l Nestor, mol the r.-- l. .
ti .
i I It M lt I 'I K I! V inf o m t
v..iitii'j J-- nr. nil Al.i'M .(
..ni. tel. tl. il tl l 1" lilif .1 ; ' '
i .. ...
.'mi, ii no t l' ..it.- t ii !
: . i
.lent linl rn...i t r l. :i. . hb "1
M'V': i;.iei ii.'i lot i ttn- - i i'i'-- '
,, ., lite M"l tii'ia .l"in n il s!.,f
I . . I ( , v i '1 " r 'ill t Y tvi 'i s nI".- M..i nliii: J"in iitilf i'"h' AI.'N''
, tt .r tit I V 1" If v, s ti it m;
tt.L- - J.OIII..I At .I'M-- : thu Itio--- t
-
.. Iinr. ll con-.i- i ll.'i I tllli"
I i I. ...I: i" lft"l I'.ll'X it'l t ;;,'
'. . .1..- - M.oiiittL- - ,f tiiieiil ttii.t
i t it t-- i, hi Al. Nl:; t n t
'...(V xx 11 nl. lt.se elelir'litl t tie I" -
. ,., th" ! I'lll'llt Hll I'-- II 'O "
M .. i , nit's I., t jits. .,( lit- .M.tt.it.tf
'
I i'i- - i.il A MNK. Tltl" l .l lb"
vt.. .... .1 . I II I I t'llt t t", ' It'- - '.'- -
I i i a , out but 'i 't th.
.' iic.- Join nal li.-- The I
' t
i Tlt.t.. !',..,.. Will.ir.l. .t.tn'l
- tul i until!!: tilth teni.. r it
Wanted: A Cleaning,
Then Peace
! is;'i nir Si Vnnn ) 'T1 I te '! n t r i i it 1" n
i ii n th" i r
. ti m ti'.invt f.f tti i ii t t
t 'tf.i-- n m !" h ll" m t h- I !
C kli' W sK'Ut ' "Cl t ' '
U ii ,ti"it,e I n ;n n.
t. i. t ha I w ' m i t 'f .'ii- -
n i ii!.i raft"-- t nu.uw . r I f f tniifVi1 '1 i ntf t a
uii'i. I't ll t h- - I ' nil "f l! M
' M liitf ln i t t ' 'I H't. h
.r .. ) j. h it.s: I h i 'I
Im 'tp Ir io.ru! i.urji
I A. iA"vnmwj. rwaioant.
W. HHIIKE. Kiltnr.
H. It CKMXil riijr Rlifr
Kntrr.l ar.ind-t'llM- l mattrr at the
p.wt..fflo at Alt'iiqurrqua. U. M., lindar art
pf mnrrpM i.f Mr.r-- t, l7t.
Til WIHMMI JOI KS'At. IN TIIF.
irimvii kkim ni. h an i'Arm ok rwMnll ll, I ri'UKTINfé Til l'HIM
K T'lK Kt l'l M AN TABTV
Al I. TIIK TIMK. AMI TMK MKTIIOIM OP
TIIK HI" I'l tll.K AN I'AKTIf M'HKM THf--
AKK KKitir.
farcer rlmilHlloa limn nr nlher papar
la Srm Meilea. Tha mlf papar la Mew
ttelli-- a hnitM Hl H7 In ' rear.
"Ill Mninlni Jonrnul hit titubar
ralla lh I imiwiImI la lt
Ihrr paper la Alliiiar.ii f í alar
aallr la ttrw Mrilm." The Amfrtma
fcaa.pnpr lllre.-ti.rj'- .
TKHMH UK ft UK IIIITION.
PnllV. r mull one yaar In advaim. .
laily. by raiT!-r- . on mnrth . Ir
lnlly, tiy mall. month.
al.lir.jl Kltul'K NKVV mi:xi- -
iiHi;i sr o tiii; w vn;i:s.
The Mortilnii Jnurnul take .ei.Kiire
In oiiib, with It iiiifiiiiliri-- i i -
llolM'lllcllt. till- - rlllllnlllK Cililiin.lll
pnlil by Hie It.wwcll l (( n n
who llinl fully fumed II - mill tills
do ti"t only im u iii.iIIit f J'ih-t- l
c 1. lin efficient officer, lull,
iiImi n II lilut In the ntnn:iie-inen- t
nf nur No
mniii-- ever my n better return
than I hut which In ti t In tiikltiK
cure of lh- - ii Mmpi r fillon. Kpciik-l- n
of the n li liralli ii ill ("inl.-i-hin- l.
I hi- - Hfinril ruyx:
"Mr. A. M. lime, hi luff In ii '
of prca ln.i rli i tin rutin In coti-tii-
wiih cu-t- in-- kh i r until
Hi-- , wim an Information huiriiii
In lilniFi-lf- . ll- - In un olil-lh-
man, mi know how to Inln
tin ho,. A H mliaeiUclu-- they
went iiMiiy with clear iiml not con-fusi- it
hli-ii- of tin fiillii- - valliy
Hlliiallon. Tim advi-rtlHii- vmIiu- "t
thr Kiillii'llliK will tx- - cuniiihi I K i, mi'l
iHiinol In cmI Imatt-il- . Thu i'iií--
was IiiiihIIi-i- I muí nmh r
morn toiniililf HUprrvliloii than
havi' rv-- r known In u town of
than Iweiiiy-fl- thoimaiiil Inhiihllaiit-:- .
'JM-i-- rlK-ro- , nipr, nnil n
wi ll- - furnlnhi il tin trpoi ti rs, iiml I In'
roomn iie opi n pun lli ally all iiIkIiI,
hi I tin l MtnilrH roulil hi- - i:lin ami
malli i or wliril iii to Ihn l.ili M
honix."
A IMIMIIIT T Ml I'l INi- -
An nfl:ilr of viiNlly morí- than loinl
linporlam r - Imli ril hi- IiiIkIiI way
illhoiit al all maiiiilf luí? Mm mIuiiII'I-rniu--
a tnallir of national tinpoi-l.mri- ',
l to laki pi n - 111 Hon Knm- -
i l thl.4 a k li--i- l i iilii: loilay. in1
t'llliM-- . ami lirlijw: no than a
miM'tliiK of the rrpii'Ri tilul l rn "f i
iiml i tnployi-x- , In tin- huí' of
lnlliKlliK aliout ' tul irai'i'. nil a
rhilili- liaiN. Ili-r- I nil oil
Ho' r ii t . tiiki n from ilu' S.m I'r
Cliri.lilrli-- , Whlrll I wit wollhv
of Ihn ..infill pilllsll ami " f. I M
riiii til' i Inn i.f ry man who wmiM
not ii- - llil:, iiuinliy tin. nn inlo lai-
lll'l'tlll of III. Mi ll' whit h Will 'I
thi- in v it .i ii of an atii'inpi "
Mipplnil our pii ill! I in ii"! i .i
hv hi' "oilili-ll- i i.y n v i
piopi r pu p nation t,r Ihr iha'K', a
pi i p. ir it hoi that i a ii Mill ruin.' h
man' i',ii, i'.i'lii'l a oí at
1.4't, i.f t'lliii allot! ami ;u:lt:ttloii, al'l
tin- - mm who woiilit tiini-- l that iy I'm
upon tin- - ii'iiiili In our pii i n' ioi,- -
ilitl.oi of III, I ' t , pa I H. w.nM
plv ,.iip..int Ho' li'lrn "I law h th.
r- Ii ii of rtia iim
In;: t ' In- I 'In ..nl. al '
tl Ill' It w I' It i ' f ' l '
ti h I. i i n t In .lot i.t t ,i 'I i ot-- .
I. t.i i i.i ..in ai:-- - In' pi . a I
i: i nr. w o K 1..' no n nit.l oip'...
I..' t lo r ..n otii- p'. .im w ,i i
pii.-- i .1 Hi. l'i. Ir .i;iii- - In I olí'
tin. ,iil r..r Ihn i .oil' li lt. ' ' " lo-
ll .1 pi .ii . . w In. I. I lo . .'"i I f
i in t w- - i k 'I I" ii"
w li.ii. i .1 h it t to- w ... k .r I 'm I 'I
,, , t. i Pi ,ii mi- ' l'i'
It,' ' ' ' I"'' .t1. 1' I, ti. i lii'v, l..i! l
.i i. -- .n i' In' i iv I '; "'- -
pl.iV . of I I ' W 't H I"'-
i:.,, i ... , ti i i, i . ,,i i..iii..i,.i i '
. I..I ii. ill. di 'I I" ni" ii ' ll n h
, f i'-- í.
...I a' I. Ii Ii - ', , n 'n l'l"l
ni! Villi tit i ; Hi. ni
M ik. . .o i '! "f '" !
v ,. , . ' h. i i; pul' i. p. i - ii' '
i: Till I ''I 'll "M 'I" "'
In i" . ...'i ! . -- l.ik.- Mav.
,,. , . ;i i . .1 I.. I t I.. I
,. i . ' i ! I Ii.i a
i
..i I "- -
,.- - i. i. ,. :f i..,',- I'"'
i
'.i i t. . . ' VI
i n r i i . ' r ' '
i, : i, f n, '.. i
..! f ..'tot
n
.i "' ' ;
1.1 t II..'-- ' 't t' '
- , . t t ! t I - ' '
.., ,,.. ft V- - tt ' I. '
)... Hilt" It I """ ''' '
I i t .
.,. ' t t.i. !;' ' ' I
..f I ' f t t ', ,, , ; .,n,
,,f l.(e.r I'. 1'1 ' ' ''"' ' ' ' '' '
.1, ,.
....! ,:...., ' ' t
I ' t. . - T'.i- - '"
ml. . r- t" I'" '. " 11 "'
. .! 1",,,, e f il
l.ie, .,t f ,.n. "th. ..ii: ' ' '
nuil IV fi l t.lM"
rl h !' i.' r I. m " t 'r tut'
Vfi.tla iret thai
a i i'i.i. HisToi' teeth
KZLk !t--Viijrxu f jq ll l u
O.tt.l (r.iwna M M
(olil FillinKa, ui.ivur.la from 91. M
iil.il.-a- a KilrHlllon Br
All Work Abaol.itrly i.inninlrl.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT.
lloom IS, K. T. Ar.nljo BiiltillnK.
READ JOURNAL WANTS.
122 W.tl0r
Al.Ii KIMIS oi-- '
Farm
Machinery
miwi:i:s, itiii,its.
itAKi s, hav riit-i:s- .
W rlm .
Wi: HAVI'. IIHJII (l AMIIIOS AU
LOW rilKKS.
J. KORBER & CO.,
Í
4
liecame against what was undouhti dly
an Immense system of organized graft
the stronger grew the respect of th"
people for him, and w he'i he was
torced to retire the insult that ta
h'apnd upon the mlvo ales of good
government was almo-- i unonaraoie.
Tim light ha been carried further
even to Hie removal of "ti f former
Coveriior llagnrnian's a ppolntees, and
.
..ntlnues with 'tmahat.-- lury" until
we have liecnmn the laughing stock of
t! i entire country.
I ;,- - pccpln of Xew Mexh-- are
tired; they desire less
lio lili. and more good government,
they would like to see tin- - governor,
the 'attorney general and other officials
at the head of affairs, employ more
of their lime In territorial matters,
and less In the pettirog'-r- way tiny
have h listening almost exclu.-tlvel-
lo the walls and grievances- of a lew
politicians, conducting fake Investiga-
tions, removing and roasting .ofticial:;
who reins to do their bidding of come
at their whlHlle.
Politically New Mexico ha had a
cleaner reputation than It has today.
Vow its cloak I milled and Its char-
acter will In- - had until the people r
deem It with the ballot, assisted hy
a president and a congreso who hold
good government above Judiths, go.nl
men above Ihn bad.
The i pie of New Mexico trust that(iovernor Curry will put an Immediate
stop to these outrageous proceedings,
place the territory on a sunn running
basis, kick out and refuse, to recu;-r.l- e
trouble lnaknrs.
That this tight ha been n detriment
lo our Interests, there is no luestlon,
and the itih ker II Is (.topped the bet-
ter tor Xew- Mexico. 'I'll' people, are
tired; I hey w ill enjoy a rest.
Hot Shots From
the Pecos
ll'litlll till' IJoawell
Another thing that worries Hie oldlepiihlican machine I" Hi.- - fear that
Captain Curry, being a nemocrat ami
t man win. cannol be controlled hy
Huí. "tin. Amli-e- and l.lewel-- t
v ii. will take a notion t.i run Ihiii'.M
Ills own way. anil iuitlu r that he wall
i.e backed in nils hv President lion e
ViU.
lion1! il seem H litll-- stiange that
Ih.. regnant maeliiiP .should (oiiliu.u
to light a "dead mm.''
(iovernor Curry will linl that Hi.
people of Xl'W MeXi.'O. reg.'I'dlesS oi
nartv. are with him so hum as lie
doesn't ti.- himself ul with Pull, Pur.--e
ii ml the Ma lor.
Tin- gang , might as wa ll make ll"
their minds In endure Hn- - la crina n
laniilV a little hilici f. Tin- Pi eos vil
lev nisi, will continue to form a part
.1 Xew Mexico.
A for A. 'ting liovrnor Itaynolds.
In is onlv a cleik of Hi- - machine
and docui't count in his own right.
To ray that iovernor llagerm.in
was too cotlscielll i'MIS for success
Mexico polities" does II.. I ill.tll
llol CM llsn tile se . ill 111 is win.
tile i onilltioiis against which he hal
to tight.
Hive the Hag- - ' "id "f X. v
l. t. o ll y. oi . an. Yet the s.
sown hv the llae 'ininn ail in til a r .""
it l. ri iliu lal allalis ti is l.iK.'li root.
ami lit- - pnopie oi ...cm...
continue tin- light for decent govern
ment.
Ii.ui't forget that the lew gov t not
i: a il, nioei.it. Tills ni. i prove c
old republic. it-Worse i ie lo the
machine titan Icing a i P
goM-riio- s'lipported by ih inocrats.
ATKIN fcMHI.M.
.1 tin I t..lllt'.it 1.1
A itr .f el. I i:.'iilti it. tii ,11m ! ul'lt .1 fn.nil
wlt.rt- - rriiT wti. nl-- , .i v a fti.i'1 When
-- is ,.r.- M'ul.'.l Hi. l K'Hi'il lo lt"i"t
niel l.rtc'.n I" r, .. it till- - n t ll- -t ' mr.t v,Tt
tn n t.iiMln,'il. r.vpr. nl'
' i;tt ' W lt.ll Ilia.',',' il.'inaii'l. it tho iU'
..l.i K.'iill.'inntt. , It.. it hefitli- - linn.
1 t. I, ..Ml Mitlle.t ..i V litl-- l I." K.H
mili. In I. .l.-- i , ni.trr '
a lililí- - len.l. r. I .I' i. I il t w Ii il
" t .tpft. ,b fwr.n. il
1 "f witt r itntl lit'
t.it.l,- - Tti,- It, .ft. tit;- - 'itip n nut.
Kirmnnicnt. rui.ti Itm v.'l.-- mitl
thr K ls' t tn I'.itlnl.i in it., ma i"'-- i
... huir r.iil.'l lla I'l"'l ham!
ttt. t his h "1 . ai 'u
Wlml ill-- ! u I..I he lb nl in. li'.t r&
ell.lv
In h...t , ! It tin .in ancrv lanra.
it. I in a.i-.- ara r. ' It.- .ii.tpi- -
4lrk Krlli-- far im a..itn-ra- .l'..:t a l..ii.t ti ml T.r atf'-r.l- I'fini.'ltata
t."ln-- f I" afll.M.a nf.'líi" O tho w,.ral
atitl If iMoti in limo III rtnt a
U. J it It'vlt I'O. If
Ihr I ml.lly Klait t
H' ntr a c'.i retail m.iI ah Ih.
cirl 'h f fir-- ;
Tit. iitnt.it. h ant ' .' ahrtn h I fur
1.,.
..w atil.p .
Hut t e, ,.. (..tu n. I I m afritt.l an,t quila'
i t,. lit,,, I,. ..I j
111 lr; , Ittiip .t:,. Mtdnlltah littlel . itnimt
II." i i. t ti. k n l
I'l! tal" 11" CI 't, rritla anil ttiotK. anil
on.r. nun, en . y..y (ling nl th .tiahi
, f A ni;, r
T',. ii. i .r i c:'. r. tin. ami! an.l tiMi
a I t il ".it. n. i I,
Huí fui h. rt mu i ain my rt. ll.-n-i'i. ..ell) a. nil Ir.., rr' J .urn it.
TM i tit- - ttihni.r4 Ttil Im what
I Mil ' HjtUp l1"r '
1 ti j ( ih h ll'Vut Irrnail-.-
mv f : :. J H O tl.lr If
H hit hÍ .m. --Mlm-nt r I'uhlta
I' ,,. ka , i.i,..m.a in T' i'tí
4 n . l, h t v ";r it I
.1 s- v h i t 'i
v (lti i.f iN , 'I
M t iitiri i tt t f
. l ,,.., , I t. ...flrr lr-'i- lit- -
' f ft I .
!,-- . 0 '' us i - 't
ntf . "n ". t
TH wt? tM f K í T ilif mmé
M.11,1 mi KIMtlOltTX lit nk
l Ih amui'liig to ce how funny the
lawyer look whcncer anyhody
aliout damaKlim rrlchaid
"hKal" ri pulatloii. We rcall)
like to know how Max kept hi fnee
stralKht while Klvlim I'lichard hl
to htliiK the ult. It I evldcnl
the nenie of humor ha.-m'- t iiilte
liai k on Ihn old winner yet.
AcconlliiK l' lliin-liono- rcd nil', It
Is ulway fair to liieanre another
coin III jour own half-hunlic- l. Ami
thai Juallflc our Haiila l''e nelijhhm
In awniniliiK Unit m'lie of II coiilein-poiatii-
ever faor or condemn any
pultlii' meauie except 11 the rcrull of
II litlhe. "
The Sania Fe New Mexican had
iwo column and I liree-fo- I h of
readliii; mailer on H eilltotlal pane
Monday nvenlim. ami "f thl ia
trto eohiiiin and a half wa dcvoled
in Ihn Moi nltiK .lout nal. We cuiiKi'at-ulai- e
our conteniporai y upon lt K "d
at te.
"Whin il I" di".lralle to lilt a ih-- a
'" I'e N' W
'.tune l found -
Mexican. Ami from Ho- amount of
how linn that Is lielnr, done h ""f
:', ,!,i I'V nelKhhnr. II Is elltll-l- y
I t nini liide lh.it the il.nie ha
In en found and the do! hit.
If the present ntloriny ;elielal
I, u p, nation' cm "' da inai;i-- l
,li tlioiis.ind iI.iII.iih' worth, we
ifinilile lo think what It would cost
teal l.iwyel. Mr. ''-l,.l- ,i iillel:-.- a
t p. the only man we know wh"
allotil to do it.
"(mi I II hy III' perl l"ll" I"
in lint a Kte.lt deal of tl !c ill an. I
.lit.. Ill lite e.ipltal I ll "f Nc M.AI, ".
""lid Ill t hit111.111H""dTin-- e al a
k. up Hi" "' J"- -' """'
,.f ih. in .lie qui Million- -
The Omni-Prcsc- nt
Dog Poisoner
in i ' ' '
I. - K "f Ml "I '
.( it"'' ' it ' K I' - '
p,,,'l,r
'11 b It ."I I' II It t
n. t, .,,,.1 i.t. ..Ml f Hi.- with
,
- i t ni t'.i. A n. ' Í
t
...r.if I" I' f '
,..-- i,..! ,i". iü "I"' ""l '
,K X'ct Ih;"' n dl A tl.ltlnii'i
f, ,w ( f i t t ,t , I.t HI ft " '
',,,, ..-
.lllal li'U.-t- t '
'it. h A t t I.f 't it l ''T
', ,., ,.. ,M IM..MLr.-'- " ' H
i, .! Ii in- .UK 1'- itt'i Mi
t ,..1. i.i .... iwti'1.- - I.. I.; - ''. t
j ,ti,m W MlUttti .....I.
j ni u I t'tr.i v. U. t.!
i,,.,,,- .ilit iv Hid n tt. t -
., ' . '; ..' ' i i '
..( It.,' Ii I 1" t"
How Unhappy
Is Our Lot
,
.
,. ., , ,.l . . I. A " ' '
..i.e. l in. . - ' f' " ' '"'
, , , ' i f . . .1 nn-l- n nt t - ' ,
.. A limllHi
His Rtting Humor
. f m ' I'.'" 'Ci' " ' '
, I
...k- - . o ' " '
r ,.f it,, l .te i e
.i .., f .i l, ,. i. . Í '
- I" " ' '
HI,.., h,i .rr .tl lljil
.'..- '
' '
, . tulltel I'' I''1 "
... u l,.f a - .1
'
t. .,
.f ..f
i , t i . , w. '
, i ' .
K I . . - t 1.1 I" ' "i
. . ..... it. 4 r..". .i-'-l '
ikaaM,
atK..! alí
Sunmount Tent City
THE PIONEER TENT SANITORIUM OF NEW MEXICO
Situated among the foothills of the beautiful Sangre
do Christo mountains, one mile from the historic city of.
Santa Fc. Private mountain water supply; excellent table.
No dust storms; cool summer climate, resident Physicians.
RATES, $10.00 PER WEEK UP. SEND FOR BOOKLET.
WE OFFER GOOD LUMBER
VALUES
In every sort of building and fini.h!ni
1umt-- you're apt tn require, n i mat-
ter how lame your operations. If
you're at all interested "it's lip to yon"
to investigate this Ktat.-m- . ni f ir jour
oil n snk.-- . We v. v'i lie a tour through
our yaij ami all tho questioning yu
hki.
55 U0 GRANDE
LUMBER. COMPANY
Third and Marquette.-- . Phone 8
II
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of the large Auditorium building. K:i- -
I leigh uare and the Cram! I'laia.
At the outer corners of the bnsi'lGOV. GURRY GUESTOF
Kooaevelt, Unit, last and all the time.
He said: !
Is an
"I am what you would tall an Inde-pendent In politics, 1 guem. I urn not
0 republican, but l agree with thepresident in all hi policies, oiherwiso
1 would not have accepted the appoint-
ment as governor of Nt w Mexico."
Captain Curry brought two Fili-
pino boys back with him. whom iieproposes to educate In the I'nitedState. They will be put In school ant!
TRINIDAD'S FEET
GETTING COLDER
EVERY DAYkelil there reif ota rtv until Iht.v hileady to enler the business world. I
The captain also broucht a nin-- l
tttand high tower fur the exhibits of
the light house nervloe and t lie wire-
less telegraph and w it hin the baaln are
conducted the aqufttlc and swimming
events, t.overnment launches, pleas-
ure craft and other bouts t.r light draft
also enter this basin, and deposit theirpassengers upon a broad landing sur-
mounted on either sitie by tall, white
columns of Corinthian archltecfine.
The federal government contributed
14 0(1.0110 for tile construction of these
piers, and advertised tor bids which
were opened October 21st. Kttlti. In
at. the oftloe of Malar
Spencer Sosby, engineer In charge t.f
the work. Although li ficen sets of(dans had been sent out. only one
company put In a bid. ami ibis jtid was
based on a revised thawing. It was
the company of 1'hllndelphm
that submitted this bid to this com-pany and was awardt-t- the contract o'l
a complete of all the sub-
structure, all tin- - architectural features
of the original plan however, being
maintained.
The new plans culled for a total of
ahout 13.000 piles, sheet piles and
thette with him anil mime of his! .friends were making Joking remarks!IVZVaZsX "C'xuio i Colorado Aggregation Said to
JUDGE FALL IN
ELWSO
INTERESTING INTERVIEW
TO EL PASO NEWSPAPER
Quoted as Saying That He Is
Not a Republican But an In-
dependent in Politics and a
Suppoiter of Roosevelt Poli- -
cies.
when the captain Rots In. Hut he In-
sists, that if it becomeM necessary to
cut off any heads it will be done In
Bee Extremely "Leery" of a
Game With the Browns.
Baseball Dope.
I round tilles t onsltlei ably over a mile
the usual and neml-huma- way.
During his stay in Kl I'aso the fan-tai- n
will rest at the home of Judge
Fall on Golden Hill.
Was .Manila Police Chief.
At tile outbieuk of the war withSpain Captain Curry was sheriff of
Lincoln county. N. M., and wmt to
Cuba as a captain in the rtoosevelt
Itointh Riders. Returning he went to
the Philippines with the volunteerp
untl was Die Hint American chief of
fullee of Manila. He put the Mamlnpolice force on a permanent basis be-
fore he gave up the work and It is salt!
to be one of the best disciplined fortes
In t"e wnrl.
When In New Mexico and before he
went to the war. Captain, Curry vis-
ited o'ten !n Kl I'aso, and he has
score of friends here. Al mornlnir
"The Hiowno are considerably dis-
appointed not to lantl a game with
Trinidad." ahí Captain Hoy McDon-
ald, of the Mcintosh Marvels, last
night In discussing the baseball situa-
tion.
"The ürown are extremely anx-
ious to get a game with the Colorado
team. It Is nulte Impossible for the
locals, who are not a salaried team,
to nialtr the trip to Trinidad, which
reouires from Friday night to Monday
of sea wall, about 3011.000 yards or till
and about 450.000 yards of dretlglm;.
To complete this plan over 3.áiio.l00
feet of lumber, for eiilier permanent
cr temporary use, was reiiulreil.
The most exceptional feature nf the
whole pier Is a latl-fo- reinforced
arch at the outer end. This arch,
night. At least three of our men who placed on a mud bottom, relying en
hold clerical positions cannot possibly tirely upon the bearing powers of the
he was kept bu nt the flli-
mls.Judge Fall receiving these f i li
secure an open tin y Monday. The
Trinidad team Is a paid team, has
been making trips ull over the
and could come here without diffi-
cult v. Thev have refused a liberal
piles driven for Its abutments, was
Ihe prlncii.nl engineering feature of
the whole work, lis at the time t.f the
Issue of the plans to dale, It Is the
longest single span bridge of its kintl
In this country, measuring exactly tilfeet and live Inches from spring Mili-
to spring line. In order to place tills
arch over 2U0 pilos ore driven In
each abutment and the concrete pluced
nine feet below the water line III two
offer, and there Is a general impres-- !
sion that they are Buffering from a
Although he dclined to lulk I.) ai,y
extent for publication during hi tuy
in Alliiiii"iU( on Sunday evening
Hovcinor furry who la no
In Kl I'nso, U ouoted ral her exten-
sively In tlit Kl 1'a.to ntvuiTH of
.Monday the Kl I'aso Herald giving
considerable Hiace to the new execu-
tive. The lb-rul- iiot-- (iovernor
Curry as .saying that he not a
but an Independent in poli-
tlón, and a Httiunch Hupportcr of all
Hoosfvilt politlón. The rt-- artidf
i quoted Ih'Iiiw:
liei.rr.e Cii.iy, retvtiiiy mp. : :i t . I
Kovernor of Now Mexie by I'residein
Itou.-iovcl- l, arrived In Kl Huso tlilw
inoriiinK over the anta Ft, on hia
Ioiik 'rip from the I'hlllpplne-i- . He
will remain in Kl l'aso u.i the finest
of his idd fr I, Judge A. H. Kali,
uní II tomorrow at lernoon, when hewili
leave for KomwoII. After a few duvs
xpi nt there Uuvernor Curry will k"
tiyster Hay to confer with the pre-l- -
What the Morning Jour-
nal Does for Advertisers
and How It Does It.
Advertising in the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
more satisfactory meaning than in any other New Mexico
newspaper.
It is synonymous with conscientious, painstaking, result-produci- ng
service. Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing Journal solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
that will help you plan a campaign, write, illustrate, and set all
advertisements an organization that will see that your ad-
vertisements are placed in suitable positions that, in
short, will help you in every way to make your advertising a
mighty factor in making money for you.
When your advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journal
half of the work is done. The seed of success is sown. And
it goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies of New Mexico.
COURT SHOULD PASS
ON LAND GRANT
QUESTION
m
very' bad case of cold feet."
The MriiwnH are confident they run
outplay Trinidad, and the fact that
the Colorad team Is not frame enough
to come Is considerably ret; ret ted
llil. li Willi 1.1 I'asti.
There is a tillglit hitch III the ar-
rangements for a series of carnes with
Kl l'aso here oh Labor day and the
two preceding days. Kl l'aso now
wants to play only one game instead
of the three at first agreed upon. It
Is feared It will be difficult to guar-
antee expensen with only one game,
anil an effort Is being inade to ar-
range for the three originally planned.
Hon. Neill B. Field Declines to
Discuss Legal Problems Now
Agitating Residents of Great
Las Vegas Tract.
large coffer-dam-
In beginning his work, the contrac-
tor hud three acilo.us problema lo
solve.
First The labor conditions atgrounds at the time, no'
nllogelhor satisfactory on iiccount of
the thousands of nu-- required for
other i oiistrui-- l Ion then going on
within the grounds.
Second The unci i t.ilnl y of the tide
action us liiltiiciif cd Itv almost the
slightest wind.
Third The heavy wind storms to
which tin- - waters olf I lie Jamestown
exposition grounds nr.- - exposed In win-
ter a ml spi Ing.
With practically per cent of the
work at low water, which could only
be reached a few hours during t to-
day, with Ihe very cold it nil nevero
tteather t hroughisiit much of the win-
ter and spring making It Impossible
lor men to work overboard, with pe-
riods of almost three weeks when lh"
low title did not come within u foot of
normal low water, with a succession
of severe storms, and with the run
tending tliltii uliv of transportation of
laborers. the work of construe! In;r
those enormous) piers was carried on
practically iniiully from Ihe time
it started. In fact, the claim Is made
that from the first of the year until
m ngWHEELS
AT RIO GRANDE
th-n- ahout New Mexico affairs. li n(he president hint finished with hii.-- i ho
will return to New .Mexieo and bo to
.Viinta Ke to he InauKüi iti .1 governor,
lit figuro; that he will reach Sania
Fe in about ten deays. thut t 111 o Ing
the na un ni :l I ion alow; about the
t li In or liltll of AliRii-.-.
Will lit- - (.opinio of All.
While the captain protests that he
It us yet un!tctiin iiitet. with the sit-
uation in New .b xieo n:i. cannot now
unnounef any particular polities he
thai it will l( hi aim ! i.ny
out the wishes of the president in ev-
ery way and that he will do what islight regai'dli-s- of what the various
factions' In New Mexico politics may
think.
"If In my administration I ranp!eae the dllfirciit tactions nail I i k
them together 1 will ceitan lv be xi.nl.
but my policy will be to do what Islight, whether or rn'i.lt pleases all
the factions."
Tln.s the new governor fxpressiF.
himsell' in rewards his atihude to-
ward the Inlxiip In New Atóxico poli
WOOLEN MILLS If you arc not advertising in the Morning Journal, you are
LOSING not saving money.
lion. Neill H. Fielil has returned m
Albiiiuertue from Las Vegas, h
on Saturday night. In aildri-sse- n
large meeting of residents of til-L- as
Vegas laud grant. both sup-
porters it ii tl opponents of thf policy óf
the grant hoard, upon the It gaiity or
iliegalby of the u mil. nil.v now be-
lli!? exercised by the grant board,
lililí is administering the affair'
of the grant under tin- - author-
ity of a decision ot the district
court. The question is one of
greatest Interest and impoitance
not only to residents on the giant but
to the people of Las Vegas.
"I tlo not tare to disen-- s the Las
Access of Industry at Big Al for your competitors,the present time, there has not been an
hour when some work was pot being
done on the pier.
Vegas land grant matter In any w..yitico.As evervbodv known Curry was
Morning Journal advertising is good
and it would be good for you.
Don't argue!
Don't infer!
Try it!
politician in Ne w Mexico list bel ore
buquerque Concern-Nea- rly
Hundred Cars of Wool Ready
for Scouring.
Hot ween seventy and one hundred
tars of wool are on the way or have
arrived at the mammoth plant of the
Kin tirando Woolen Mills company in
ihls city, and the big manufactory hn.--
enough raw material In sight to em
for publication.'" said Mr. Field yes-
terday, when usked by the Mottling
Journal tor an expression on the
"If the grunt board were
exert Ising legal functions. I should,
wore I retained In the action, be very
glad to give them a chance to shot
it. If they are not exercising legi!
functions I should endeavor to itho-.-
that they are not. The grant board
should welcome such an opportunity
to set the matter at test and in Oio
event that I proceed In the case It w ili
Fourteen dim-ren- t pllo-drlvl- ma-
chines wore used in the pile ilrlvlm'.
as high as ten being mod at Ihe same
time. Nine tl ledges, seven tugs and
twelve stows, ull manned by at least
two, untl sometimes three crews,
working either sixteen or twenty-fou- r
hours, have beell USetl on the llreilglm'
In operating and handling the ma-
terial for this gigantic undertaking,
three locouiot Ives were used, two
nartow gauge and a standard gauge.
Over two and a half miles of track
were luid to connect the various part,
of tin- - work with the exposition com-
pany's inks.
In hantlliiiif the concrete, two separ
ploy a gooiV alxetl force of men for. it CbcJJlbuquerquc Iftorniitgjournalbe my endeavor to get a decision ,,ng i ime to coin e. More wool is con
which will settle the tUestlon for- - linuallv arriving and the scouring
W hen such a decision Is had t pai trnt nt is running full blast. Th
will bo ample time to discuss the case platforms around the mills a'i
ate untl distinct concrete plants werebuilt, one on ihe shore for the foilin the newspapers.' with sacks t.f wool and sea walls and the other end, and thestarker! tip
t there Is a general air of activity other for the arch, situated on a tem-porary trestle along aide.
fin account of the length of time
bait In the ride between- - Norfolk and
the surrounding cities and the expo
tie became a soildier a"d went away
to Cuba and the Philippine and he
know practically a'l the política'
leaders In New Mexico, .viicther they
are democrats or republicans, ami
ut the faction they trai.l
with. Me knows Max Krt.at, the edi-
tor of the Santa Ke New Mexican
.Ma .tor Llewellyn of Las Crines is an
old comrade ill amiH of his u nil one i f
his II 1st acts on reachliiK town this
mormtiK was to call the major up ov. r
Hie long distance telephone and tell
Mm he was here and when ho was
to lloswell. As th captain will la-
in Kl I'aso all day tomorrow it is ex-
pected that that tile major, as w II tit
many other politicians in New Mexico,
will make the run down to O l'usu n
meet him. ( bangos I'lans.
And If they had only known It. the
r.ovunor came rlht through then
towns the afternoon of yesterday mid
last nU'ht and this morning. In nnli
to see nomo relat Ives ut differe it
towns nlong the Santa Ke In Cali-
fornia he changed his plan about coin-Í11-
nvrj- - the South rn 1'a' iln and
hoped fo get through to Kl l'aso wllli-- i
ut being lUooveroil. At Alliuipi I ni
however, he was taught up with and
abunch of his friends surrounded lihn
as noon us the train reacli"(i the tic-to- t
But he slipped by his friends at
San MaroiHl and Ijis Cru
with little trouble. At each siatcin he
was espied by one or two on the pl.it-toi-
,vlni knew him but before any
sition grounds, and desiring to facili
around the establishment which looks
exceedingly good to the Albuiueritio
men. Tile woolen mills form u home
Industry which Is one of Albuquer-
que's most valuable commercial as-
sets and the prospect of a stoutly run
for an Indefinite time are most flut-
tering;.
LO NG ESTNGLE SPAN
tate niatters, the company constructed
a number of bunk houses, separating
Nolle tur rul.llt-atloB- .
of thtt Interior, Lain Officii at
Manta Ka. N. M., .luir I. 1'?.
.Nntii-- If htrety clvan that Tmnaa Garría
y tlrt.-ffu- of Kan Hafaal. N. M-- haa Iliad
nntle nf hit !iont!on to mslt final riva
year pru.-- tn anppurt of hla claim, vis:
ll.tmi-iitt-u- Entry No. 70Ü&. mad Juna 4,
isiij. for Ihe Wlj NWS. W H HIVH, Ho-tin- n
JC. Township 1U N., flanga 10 W., and
that aaid proof will tía maita befara Jeaua
M. I.una, I'rootite at Joa l.unaa. N.
M on AUKiiat 7. 1 307,
He names tha following wltnesara to
prova his realdt-nr- upon, and
cultivation of. 'I' land, via: Antonio Mar-lii--
lliivlfl tliin-l- y Jarnnilllo. lllarnta
PaiUllit. J It. I'anilrlarlo, all of Han
Rutad. N. M
MANl'ICl. It. OTERO, Krflatar.
CONCRETE BRIDGE t Ñutir fur Pa 11 leal Iwa.took an engineering feat of gigantic
the vat Ions classes of laborers, uhitet,
Italians ami negroes. l(osi.s this n
house for the superintendent and en-
gineers, a tool hiiu.se, a cement sh'-d- ,
a blacksmith's simp, n staff woi k slioo,
commissary, reslauiant and three cook
houses were built.
Laborers were Imported from nil
over the east, pi lu ipally Kalians from
New Yolk, ami whites ami llegues
from" Annapolis and Italtimore. As
many as forty-thre- e foremen with
proportions. MIKKLIK'K
1IOI.MKS
couldn't rind Ihe one man In t Ilia town
ttiat wants ttiat aaddln or driving
ttarttiint "f th Interior, l.mitl Offlra atManta K. N. M . Jtni 2. two.
isoiii-- ib tvit uní mmry k t . UJ ...... ... .,. ... l,Ihe entire const rm
Ion of the pier-- ,
which is of timber and stall. Is beingphu etl at a very rapid rale, now thai
A Itcniarkablo I imliicorlug I eat lo
( itnnect tin- - Two I'lt-r- s
Now Noarliig ('oiiipl.-lloi- i nt .laincs-lou- n
l H.slilon.
n..i..- ut her lnl,.,.l..n tu m.ka Anal " "" ' 1.k'a f.- - would t largar.the substructure which was so depend-
ent on climatic conilit Ions Is com fiiutiHn ii(Hf tn support ut hr vlt. 'Httmvtitfita Kntry Nu N1 maita Ki-l-i, 1.'
Art iu Tr Ing In I Ktr' .tltprl UliifNolle for I'ulillintloa.Pepnrtmi-n- t of tha Interior. Land Office at
Munta !. N M.. July 1. 1SH7.Notice la herehy K'ven that Hamnn Pa
pleted.
The const rut ti if this pier was
one of the most beautiful Ideas pro-
vided for in Ihe plans of tin- - exposi-
tion, and Ihe I u li in.ii t of Ihe plan Is
certainty u triumph oitliy of
i.iii ifitih-i- t in all ul'r1l-i- i
it b. W'hi'M hi t rW--
Ihiniim"
llM'tllllMInumber colli 1 gather, toe tra.n v oui
A
lua
Iiiiti. for tha H V '4 H W. Ke-- . 12. ami
W. N W i an.l H K W N W Vi,
1.1. Tiwnlil 1 il .N . Humr IK. hiiI trial au.J
lrttif will ( n.i4.l. t.f.i II. W H Otru.
t
.
H Court t'iiiitti1afliii. at Atliiiiiirtju,
N. M . un Auitiiat t. I 7.
HtiM naitiva i - f illowttnir wtn'ia lo irtvhir roiitiiiiMua rt'Mil-i- n n hii1
of thf Un. I. vil Mn II rtuMn,
by dilla, eon anil heir ot Juan de lltue Padilla,
of Sun Hafael. N. M . haa filed nonull out. In this fashion lie goti ut es unit
surprised
vr the
Major Llewellyn at Las t
the major was not a little
to rieeive his call fiom hir
their gangs have been employed on
the work at one time.
One of the hardest obstacles In g
the pier was found to bo IIIdredging. The bottom, Inst. ad of bo.
Ing sandy, as shown on the drawing
In tin- - original plans, proved to bo a
cotnbln.itlon of clay, sand, sandstone,
etc., with a largo amount of cobble
stones and small boulders, which di
fied the best effcris of anything but
the largest dredge.
A simple slat. incut of the foregoing
facts Is Kiif Itch-ti- l to convince one thatincident to the Jamestown cxiiositio.i.
tice of toa ititrnlliin luan.ah final five
proof tn aupport of his claim, via:
Homestead Knlry So S. mad Iac. I,ISiil. for Hi W, NE'4. W4 HB,
:'. Toarnahip tu N . Itauite 10 W., and that
Two grand piers, each 2,.101 feet
long. 200 feet wide, connected at I lie
extieme ends by the longest Ingle
spun concrete bridge In America, and
the whole Illuminated by eleilil.-light- s
aggregating I li, 000, (MIO t amil.-powe-
is une of the government's
to tile Jamestown exposi-
tion.
These piers, enclosing a water ba-
sin containing 1,2x0.000 square feet or
water surface and a deptti of ten feet
t Hrek)ah 1) Hamm.tn.l. John i. Itnaa.A M I. TOWN Nilin i.i-- r wiiar tiitJ
OK Kl - t t.MIM IK-M- III4 Met kit
IK VIII' I IV K. IN
HMl IT II Kit
M T II I
IrN. MKITK IN.
top phone here.
In tiiMHl Health.
Fortunately f.--r Captain Curry h a.tld proof will he made befor Hllveatr
i a I. Kammoiiii, all i( Atlui,urMUt,
N. M.
M4NI KI. tl. UTKHO, Iteslator.
tl ( in in i ! tt i r th t)'llr h U
trU- i :iHiiiitt Uf il f , imtiif mtiily nf
Ihiti'ir In tii- - tiitri i .r tfiiii.'i .mm
If a ititti hNin in iilt-- t( u- - u iln vuttant tiiitr- lit- - III wtiiiivl ! fli'in. i' t.f ivm h- -
IKK 111- - luliif'l tliitll If htt Uril 1'ilt ollf, Mint
,'l!ni-- t II i Ai'TtiHv
'I'htrt ( ii wli)" ilif fi ! t w . ti mm in)
It If MM till t'l ItBUia li (ll I.I MU') lllVI'Hl-
h.r it.
Th" w tili-riiw- iainrrntr:iti hi,i
"'i Ut i in Inn f h Id
llf uMt-- .illi' t uti ilhiiim ii m". .twi.tim iu i
li iii-i- i an ut''l"nirhiur otifa.
Mlrahal, tf. R. t 'ommisatonrr, at baainwill go lulu thiwoflloe of governor U.lfoel. N. M . on Auiuat 6. 11.117.
It name the following wltneaae to
prov tils continuous reaiaenc upon, ana
M r.m i ii i mí. t. o. tit ii i a ro.
Use Morning Journal Want Ads
and Get Results.
rultlvntlon of. the land, via: Itafael Halde, at low tide, Jin out into Hampton
the best oí health so that ull the wor-
ries and responsibililim thtown in
him will not break him down. Ho Is
the of health and jokingly re-
marked that he stopped olT In China
worltl la full of .hM nml i'iirloiia
fNNtil4f m llirre niny allll tm Ummn
uIm Unt mu ui Mornliitf JiuriitlC'laiHMlriril Attn.and in order to add to the beiiutv ofthe setting of this great World' fairIhe I'tiltcd Slates government under- -Manuel Hunches. Jos It fandeiaria and Koads from n central point on the iPatita, all ol San Hafael. N. at. I position grounds, Immediately In fron
MAM Kl. It. t.ir-iti- . eeaisiar.i nd Japan on his way back to pick up
in weight :n oí d- itwenty-tw- o poumis
when he gets Intoto have a reserve
his new liarnos...
"I am fully aware of til fa
trouble In New Mi'xlco." dodai
i liona!
oil t In
to kii'iv'en plain, "bul I do not pioles
of the differ.of the rights and wrong
shou'd I know--eiit factions. How
when I have been absent from tlo- -
rnlted States for eight years.--
" s soon as I have finished my linio
visit nt liosv.cll. I will go Hst to se-
ttle president rnd will re doiibl bo
,. iv..n r.i.i instruct ions by him. Then I 15he Future Railroad Center of JVcbv Me ricowill return to New Mexico ready toesstim" the 1111110.-- - of the governor-- ,hip.
"I appreciate the honor paid me by
the president in appointmic no- - to tli'-t-
..Mice and yet I came rn.il not acce.it
ing When the message first reached
me at Samar thai I had heen an- -
i olnted governor of New Mexico 1 an-- i
t wered and tool him that I did le t
wart the place, that 1 Ictd saino wo,..
In the islands vet unfniish.il. His next;
was th it 1 hid bien ap- -
pointed governor, but that I could
linlsh my mirk biave time, to upjure returnii g io the state.
I, la. I to ' Wit- -
lu . r.-- t to be nacK Wlin n.yit tha: my ai- -.1 I tn hoinna
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. IS AT
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AND WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND Í.0S ANGELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO. TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen Zzobun and Improvement Company
(LMCwKPOalATBal
Are, the owners of the Belen Townsitc, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues, nr.ht In the business
center of the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison Toptka it Santa Fc Railway Company is now Trading ,'ts exten.sive depot Rioun.ls
yard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger and freight traffic, Harvey eating House, round house, coal
chutes, water tanks, machine shops, etc.
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500; and several larse Mercantile Houses, the Bclcn Patent Roller Mills with its 150 Barrels a day capacity, winery, etc. It Is the
largest shipping point for flocir. wool, wheat, wine, beans, hay and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line leadirv, north, south, east and west, to nil
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and frrif.ht trains will pass through Helen to
rrhicago, Kansas City, Galvestun and the Pacific Coast. The water Is good and climate unsurpassed. Belen has a $16,000 public school house, two churches, arotnmefci.il
cfub, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots ottered are low in prices and terms easy. Ont third of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage for one year with Interest at 8 per cent per annum. Title perfect and waanty deeds given.
Come early f you wish to secure the choice lots. For further particulars and prices of lots call in person or w Ite to ; '"
Illl-Tll- . '
.1.,
will t.o wn.-o- . i.n ... ...
rerrititry. FortunatHy. I have friend,
ull over the teirltory. no that I wont
be aiivi-.-- r.frier.! of the "f.taloTwo -- time
ramo down to Kl IMo lth him They
a V-- r at Aare J. K. Whatton.
.rdo. and C. - Hallar... h.-- i ifr of
county. Mr. ;'"''"";
of CurrVa lieuteminta in
tidera nnd the two are hvltis a al
reunion. -
Tho now vt rnor ha. ,n.rr. :
Frank. aed 17; t hailoa. naed .i.d
lifford. aed 1J. All of lh'bifh hool In al --
lnn.1.
l4.v are aiu-ntl-
r.il, but will n" do.ibt apend
m.wt of tit. lr t.nio in X" M";'.
-r their father h.ta taken
arovertior. It I potrd thl W-- '' Jf hi- - a.inf to hi.t ,.rr- - will rail on- -
th position of mi.-tre- -a of ih
resident' at
The nw itovernor d. not pre'enrt
tia h - rep.it.ti-n- . II- - remimled
ti .k.t hen he w In New
The Belen Town and Improvement Company
JOHN TíECKEH. Trejtdent WM. M. HEnGEn. Secretary
...
- i.. In i..itlc ai 1
an. i he'.l mint ofW- - ut th
bands of that rty. Hut he t for
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BOUNCED LARGE
DOCKS OFF EACH A Word to the Wise!
DRINK PILSENER BOTTLED BEER
Southwestern Brewery
and Ice Co.
Telephone 482 and Wagon Will Stop at Your House.'
All Late Ideas in Men's and
Women's Summer Footwear
Ajff'iil for ilu' :luln (' Hurt KIkmmk for women nml chlliln-n- . T1i
Mima lili llie IIIIMIl frlMil.
lx evcliiclt HitiilH for the fnnmiiM lp & Koiim Klioca
nuil Ihe M. A. 1'uikartl $3 Ml, St anil $S kImmw fur nun.
Dvcry mlr of imr Klum fmm $.1.0(1 up an guaranteed. NriitJ us
iir iiihII oril'TH.
THE IDEAL SHOE STORE
Leon Hertzog, Mgr. 216 West Central
OTHERS HEADS
Two Bellkerants Swear Out
Simultaneous Warrants and
Are Ai tested on Charge of
Assault,LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
fal. Kramer ami I.oiiIh SprliiKi-r-
w hile In a Ii stive frame of mliiil. In-- i
ilulnrrt in a violent net-t- o on South'
Fii"t xlii-e- Siinil.iy nlk-ht- , n iisi n;r
Th' ftjner.i. of th Inte AiIhIIiih
t nlil .iiiUKhtrr nf Mr.
iind Mr Imuh-- I'üíIíUh. who tfi 11I
'i o'rhii'k Mmnlnv iftfrrioon lifter h
hrii'f IlifM hh, niTUi rfíi y affíT-iHio- n
f mm l tu- - .;icni Hhh rt hurch,
with Ifilcr tmni In .itriiii fin rt)ii in cin-ft-i-
Mr l'ii'lilífi, who Ih mitn;iK-- nf
i hi' liji r if ri n ml v. know n,
um! hi v. iff. hnx the h'iirfy h.vim-- I
ui i h y of m.iiiv fi t iwIh In t heir
i vi'n'Ht The MM Ijphii in tí
Im hI of hi'.t ti. tint w ii h m Í ii '
11 k Ml k uttd 'lii tl In lex Ihiin iwrn- -
Don't delay if you need any'thins in the line of Clothing
or Furnishings. Our Green Tag Sale will pay you to
invest now while prices ate low, We want to call your
attention to a few good things of which we still have a
fait supply:
$12.00 Outing Suits, Green Tagged
--
.$7.50
$20.00 Business Suits, Green Tagged
. ..$14.75
$1.50 Negligee Shirts, Green Tagged 95c
75c Golf Shirts, Green Tagged 45c
75c Boys' Knee Pants, Green Tagged 45c
50c Neckwear, Green Tagged 25c
Fresh Meats, Fish and Game
Choice Assortment of
Pickles, Sauces, &c.
AT
Walleivhorsts Union Market
GOLD AVr.NUC PHONE 601
tiik vi:vnii:iL
r'r tho t wrtity-fuii- r hour rndlnjc
Hi o'i'loi-- y aflrrntoii '
Máximum . !t". mini-
mum. f!i; F"tithi',iKt witnl; iar(ly
WuHliiiiKfon, July 2'.. N w M.'Xli--
nni Ari.oini: Kh(i in nor t ti iuiiin
Home laiKe InillliierH to rlrorllet oil.
em Ii oiIh-i-'- rr.'iuliim iIiii Iiik the pio-- i
i
".
W hen the flKht. wan ovi r
j hour
fiom Mr. Fra nrlR Mi Malion, of f'olo-- I
rinlo Spilnii". arrivi-i- In Alliiiiiii-riii)- '
Mano A. Horn nrrlve.l hen
H HHllI lili V IIIOTHIMK
SprillK'T Hint to fllil A lhlillel i.le
anil Hwori- mil a warrant for ansault
ailalli.l Kl.-imi- het'ore J ll.Hl re of lie
Itomeio. Kramer meanwhile
not Iiiihv uinl MHore out a wanant for
HiulriKer on the name chume
.lllHtlre of the I'eai . Mr( 'lellall. Hul l
were arrc'leil ln.st nl;ht Km i ul'lhive IiIh loaiiUK In ohl town at !'
o'clock ihlx morniiiK nml Springer at
2 thin 'itternoon.
Willie l.earnaiil ami Frank I.oiiKh-ery- .
the hovn who tule a hahy car-
riage from the home of V. K. MIMi- -
Mti'rila" uinl Ha hi-r- ilurlnif theMis I'lutiiniN lliititiclj has return
WaiFPaperililay on Imixíiiohm. Mr. MrMahoiiN'ft Ihhi hIkIiI for Sunln Fc. wherelie will In- for a ;i y or two, when heenpi-1'i- to reliirii lo A hiiiiH'i'iiie. Mr.MiMalion y do- n expertarroiinlant w ho .i the report
mi tin- - New penitentiary fol-
lowing: III" rellienient of II. (I, lllll-Hii-
fiom the inaiiaKi'ini'iit.
' New Stock Just Received
from ii vixit lo CullfornlH.
.1. II Kl'HHflull'll, Of THII1iI. FIoi llttl.
Iw I'IhIIIIik fllrlllls III thin city.
I'. VV. Wooilfonl nml K. ( '. Curtí
h.ive nrrlve.l here I nil, 1.
Mr. nml Mr. V II .lioiki, of Itos-(iii- i.
were Mclloi" In A i ii i i ii jch-- I
t
. i y
Itoili iUk siovcr nml It K. Putney
lu.v-- retiirneil fiom a lilp to llic IV-ni- c
i l"er.
.lo.l II UooilliiMilir. tin' n
HI. Louis Iihvi-Iiii- hii lemn.ui, nit- in
cMlerthiy
Al it ll I) llfr K. of t h ItolhcllliolK
A I'iK'ir colli .;.i ny, Ih heir
from Kniimmm t'liy,
I. Hi hum 'huyen mi wife, of
. M, i tin- k'i'! ofIi IioiiIm In IIiIh city.
WIIMhiti K. UoiiIoii, of M.ikiIiiIioiii.
mm mnonif tin arrival from llo'
We have had one of the most sucessful sales in our his-lo- ry
and would like to have you drop in and sec the
truth of our claims for reduced prices demonstrated.
Our sales always sell hecause they are based on truths
and fairness.
ken. In the lilnhlamlH, and Holil It to
Frank Morn.-in-. t lie seroml-hmn- l man,
were Hcnli ni eil to five ila.VH each In
Jail hy Artliiif I'olire JihIkc Mci'lelhni
ycMlenlay, HiiMirm)el
ilurliitf K'ooil lieha'ior.
I'lion the reiiuent of the attorney"
on lioih hi. Irs a con inmune until
AUKti;-- 1'
.!! manteil hy Justice oí
flu' IVace Mrf'lellatl eHterilay mot
In the cae of Vlncllio Clnnio
ami wife vh. Nick 'l'ali.i fei 1.
Allorm-j- w. '. Ilearock muí M. ('
at tlie
Mr. 'I. II. Ih eonflneil to
IiIh home hi I I I fi North Heeonil Mtrei-I- .
Hiiffi-rlii- Willi Hiere limine Hiiet a Ineil
while Hlop,liiK n woulil-li- e runawiiy
horne ilrivi-- hy Mih. Onleinlorf yi :'.ti--
ilay moriiloir Mr (iHliinlorf
In jioltitiK holil of tío- - hor-M-
le am iri''eiillnK him from holl- -
ALBVQVERQVE LUMBER CO
Firs! Street $ M&rqurtte Avenue, Albuquerque, New MexicoImr, hut huh thrown to the Kroiiml
with rotinlilerahle fori-- In the
hile.
T A. Whllten nml wife, of IIiIh i lly,
'have newM of the promotion
of their win, Frank Whllten, from
enslmi In the 1'nlli-i- State navy to
Ih iiteiianl Mr Whltl w ho fi eiiient -
ly InIih IiIh pai-rnt- here, han ma'le
ii m ii tei-oi- Hlni-- eiili-rlii- the
navy, ami liliili tank Ih ireilieleil for
him III the ni-a- r future.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
Orllx ciimtileteil the takliiK of
In the AtrWco aceiuia cae
uiotnini?-
liainon VeliiHiiiex, who lias horn
laiiKulKhiiiK in .lall for Home time. '
awalünu the action of the mainl Jury-o-
a chame of assault with luleiii to
kill, huh releaneil ycHtenlay iiion lioml
III the Hum of $:llll helllK till lilMhril liy
Felipe ami I.oiiIh Trujillo. V'elaHiiie.
wan houmt ncr Home ilays aeo hy
The HOTEL CRAIGE
Albuauerque's Finest
European Hotel.JllHllre or lili reare ,M rt 'lei lu II, III pre-cinct i:'
A native nameil Telexfor J.iramillo
ami miolher compadre were arieKted
1ihI iiikI.I for flMhlliiK In the Itloo
J Silver A Tonne.
Half Hlock from Hanta Fe Depot
;KUIUiK KM. IK. ITup.
in1 v lorn wiMMtw am immhSi'HK.KNN FltOM IS AM I HrKI'
VIII II MO.li:V IN MKXU O
INM i:lt OF IIWIMI IT SI N IKAKI'. MTKKIOIt l'l,AMJ MIIJ
PUMPKIN PIE
While Pie Matetial is
Scarce why not bake some
Pumpkin Pies. They ate
good and inexpensive.
We have canned Pumpkin
from Missouri, Kansas and
York state,
10c, 12 15c per can
Albuquerque Cash Grocery
There Will he a meeting of the lie-i- n
v. ili lit ami l'iotei tlv nnler of F.ll
( oil Ik ll t lit K o'rlork lit tile IoiIki-rooiii-
Initiation anil lum h are on
the prom-a- aiol all milieieil luthien
lire lilK-ei- l lo he prenoti!.
o not forget the moonlight Hn i.il
on St. Mary'H thin
evening.
Iooii on .Norlli Klrert, .l;i : in In s
coullteliallre hcillK iaiil pled up ail
u of the eiirounit-r- whlrh was! COAL
FOIt CASH OM.V.
AiiiciIihii Itloi-U- . tier In Sfl.MI
lioutli yi.4tioilHV inotiiliiK
DiMirK4 K. Iliioniloif. of Klmofi-ilor- f.
ni'iir Kan Anillólo. .. M., huh ii
vl.llor Hi ilu- - illy Hifrilay.
' full for your mall on I lit- - Hall a'
HlH in iitlll Mk li I Norial on HI. M.tn'rt
ki l.ool KrotiinlH thtM .
Mix Mary Kink, oprralor In ilio
foloruilo 'IVI'lion I'Xrha iiki',, liai loft
for tht on n var'itlon trip.
Mik. J. II. Mi Kliuii'll ii ii tl MIkh
lli iil her Mi'Klniii'll. of l:l I'iimo, ri'Kl.i-ln- -l
Hi tlm Alvamilo y'lfnlay.
Ii. .1. H. ICii4tiilay Iiiih rft nrio'il
f IKm NokomlH, III, here Ii huh
iiilli-i- l liy Hip lllni'KN of IiIh lliollirr.
Ir. muí Mm. J 11. 'iiIIit anil Mr.
I,. W of Iah AiikhIi'h, havi
Irliirni'il f i mu a Irlp tip Ilu- - IVioh
i ll IT.
Mr. K. W. Fee nl iiiniil Monilay
iiIkIh from a ihrf inonili- -' lxlt Willi
ri'laihigi nml fi IiiuIm In llllnoln uinl
I mllaiiii.
J It Itlock, lhi well known Jioni- -
llol HpiliiKi hotel mol man,
wan mi arrival from the mountainsj m1tiIií y.
Hiiperimlureil hy hooe.
Fine Registered Angora Bucks
( errlll.M L.ihhi 16. .M)
Anllirui ilc Knl $N.R0
iitlirii-ll- f niltcil SW.tllt
Wallaril I lennelilell W IH
Hwaiileil the ronliai-- for the
of u haniliome for SMALL FIRE SHOWS hi Sale
I liavp tonic hth rail nn4 reltr'd
HiniiM fur umim, ruuKiiMt lu mk froui tutrik
inititi lis fct four mn. I mi mjiiic tit h
KTHtli Mild rr(iitlrel kir. I'rir- - tflvro
upi'llmltou. M. K. MW
Nit a MNrt-tal- , Now Mftlf.
Pure Drugs. Cold Soda
A Full Lina of Toilet Artloles
SECOND AND GOLD
Jllilwe .leHIIH iColllflo, of tile prohllle
court . whleh to he hullt on North
SlKlh hi reel lit n oT $ rt.tdiu. ,1 I,
l,u In lere Ih the nirhllei t
Mih IV .1. FraiiC. wife of the well
Antlirui-IU'- , fiirnucc fW.Ml( lean (.iih Cuke .tll
M.MI TIIJ.N'U C()AI..
WOOD Company, Homer H. Ward, Manager3IS W. MarbU-Ph- on 206known hlai-kHi- it h, ilfeil yeHlenlaVi NEED FOR MORE
EQUIPMENT
a in o nt 4 o'rlork ill her home
mil-il- ill' the ellv. 1'iolerlaker It Iv.
(.rcen .Mill, load.
Kaclnry
J
.11He Kiire muí hit that you vl, AilaniH Iiiih cliaiKe of the remaliiH. The NAII i: klMUJNh.funeial iiiTaiiui-iiii-nt- had not I nperfirieil la.it niKlit.
III. lieotKe S. ItaillHeV. IraVelinK
of Hie Mornnitf Journal,
rieui . ii hi i ni t,i ni tni inooiiiiiiti: miflai on HI. Mmy xcliool khhiioIi Dili
evf n. i j.
Tin" ri'Kiilar inn n tr of the Wom-aiw- -
If ftl.-- Corp will In- - lii., in Ihe
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Shaw's Bread
305 S. Second. Phone 1056
Hot Bread
and Rolls
7 a. m. to 9 a. m.
W.ILIIahn&COIiiih left i o part ol the
E. A. Gertig.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
tiliop 410 V. nier Ato.Pluma N47.
íCri7AÜTCÍnÍUL
CITY KCAVKXIiKIt
I'lione 17. Sll Went Cuiier A Tenue.
Telephone tl.
lieu Jl.ll, mill HI 2:.ll iiclock llllHIt,, Hltrml lo the lame nml raphllv
rteriioon. IncieaMliiK circulation of tl nly
ilcl In line mid follow the haml i,xevrii da. in-- -- papi r In New- Mexico.
""' " " "t lit norial mi St M irv . Fuk.-ii- !aulh. r ami William M -
moiiiiilH, Nonh Silh hi re. i. ,,,,, ,. (, ,. e . oiirerne.l In an al- -
Fite Pepaitment in Spite of
Best Woik Horses Could Do,
Unable to Reach niae in
Time for Set vice,I lim e elillix lark I irplll v M.i i hIoiI Hal V '
er .MollilaV IllKllI Wile fined $.'.'.
lift Ii Herliely In police riclit
ila moinhiM. Butternut
Bread
War Aalnf t tinmimtkilnn.
AM nnttiiK mi fintn ii in tn thct'li tria
ra mu nf il l.m, t h " w hit 1hu"
HimI cliiiiua rtinnv victims uh yttur
v n iK v h ! Tnr fin ciuu tía and
iliU Mtf-tl- utid 'Ui ire hi no itHMiirr at
nHinliM Ih lint nk Vimii tiuHI tiv
ta k na Mixnn nitk ih n irtiM i at imi v hn
Kire cHtorday moi nitin itld Hume
ilaill.-ln- lo Ihe kill hen In Hie resi-
lience of Moni" KIIIhiiii on South
Kill ill Hi reel. The hla.e whlrh Html- -
ed from Ihe kilrliell hIiivc. wan
with a Kalilen lo.ie in Hie
liamli of nelKhhoiH, Inf. .re the firedepai tmeiil rnnlil n a, h I In- H. ene.
The fire, iilthnllKll all 111 kl 11 Ira
one, to slew the in need
for a ,1 il lona lire eouipimiit In Al- -
hlliUeliUe, mill eierlall lie lire, of
a nt. ilion Tlie hK l.l.i, k Irani
whlrh cailicH the hn-- e w.ie.m, ,,tliel lo reach ihi- - fire.
The department wan out .,! the ham
..
OUR FRESH CAKES
ARE DELICIOUS.
We make a specialty of
catering to our patrons'
wants. Try Us!
Home Bakery
213 West Central Ave.
' Phone 194.
H uiir v ml l n r tu un a ml cn hIii
until in la 111 a riinw uní k
At The Savoy
21 Days More
Prof. A. G. Martin,
The worMs youngest, greatest uní
hest l'.llliiiKt, I'hlcliolont mnl S.ir-illlali.- -t
.Mr.lilllll.
Readings from $1 up.
tfII ll Itinlv 'u
rt tt.nl v InilnifI H11 in
Ihiii' Tin
.til ..11 niMf ai
During the Summer Season
We Will Make
Photographs
Half Cabinet size, doz, $2
Cabinet size, doz,
.
$4
We are also making a
similar reduction on frames.
We guárante all our work
to be first class. A visit to
our Studio at
3I3'.í W. Central Ave.
Will convince you that we
have the most te
Studio in the west.
Showed and Kemmerer
Mih Ailhur Melii.-r- of :'(l Smith
'I'hinl liilei tint IV lo -- lieu I
two ii i i in m In the wll.lx of Hie npp.r
I'eroH rolinuy.
('hurlen of the John Itcik-- r
eoinpany. of Helen, ti.iiiHUrlri!
imiiterH with AMhi'iih ninepeople
Mi" Tu It. wife or lit F
Toll, who ri'llllll) came here to lorale
fi on (Juliirv, ' , aliled lieie
lo loin her hio-haii-
Mr- - .Vein. ill lllol daughter, of Sill
M inlal. have left for l.o Ami;. Ir-
ani i ii i i. n with Mi and Mis Flt- -
rei ill. of :0,l tl F.dll ll Hi eel.
Mi ii A M.i I.,, ii left last nlithl tin
Kelner. M, where Hlie will el,o
en ouIImk In 'he unl iioiuiitaiiiH wilti
h.-- Mi. A It Mntaflev.
Kol. oil. ui (I lima and M u II M.m-tmi-
of s,,n Mit, ml,., N. M. pr.ont
ihhi i. -- I. I. ois ,,f that town, w.-i- In
l' Idelo-- In A lliHOIU-- l one . s. r,.l
Pi.ifr-s.i- r .1 Mill, i ha- - ii Uirr, I
ri .uo Sun ltif.n l V M whete In Ii., i
lain jolii-- ,i. Irl.r.-- In lite ,,i-- e ,,:
II .1 i Ml k I III pf. the lilliklllpl OH,- -
I ll lilt
V'a'ier ..f liai.oi. i
Ho- l',,,,iailo Fuel and Ii n
n, .lt-rili- pon 11 i : f.,i i
iiflrr Hpeli.lliiK a ila .r init, - clu
at the clap of the hell, ami ihe lull BetterThan
Ever
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR
COMPANY FILES SUIT
wan made an Hwlltly an ever Mirh a
run was mail,- Imt lio- hnt-te- -
ivi-l- I tint i.lljlll win, led hrli Ihry
IkhI run lulo the lliiililamlH .,n, ,l..wn
Smith to tlie ami- - of the hla.e,
Whlrh W.1H Hell illt.l tile M.lllll
illHtrh't. I'mlrr other llialli
in.. -- faM.r.lhle cnliditl.it, t the hai
wniild hae dent I in ed the in,li-.'- . I.e
fi.le Ihe depart 111, lit ll.lVr Ir.o tl
ed he Hi cue.
(Iii.iniTilee aallefactlon or no
rhaiKCH. Ho Bkllleil, 1 Rive your
n:une, aije ami mother's mui.leii nauta
Hllhoiit unking any quest I.hih. ( iffh--
hours 2 lo fi o. rn anil 6 p. m. to
p. in.
Room 26.
Don't fail to call while I am llera.
:itnl you huve the chance.
l oo XrilniiH lor Hrlii Itroiirhi In .l
lioirt lit Hoi-ii- liol.on.
i oiiii n. of the Hut.
X -- nil Wai filed 1.V the
( '..llH.ili.l.il.-- I
.iiinir pa n lhi.o..h
ll" atl.illlev. I ..l.-lir- l I VS. i..l.-,.- i
:iu A11I10M.1 ful 111..11. v 1!
I, red l.i lie due on an num l,..ltnl
w..- - filrd l. In- alll.' p ijlilllf ai;.im--
M nil. el I'l ln I I
,1 M. r.-.- l i.. I w plain iff
JOHN D.
ROCKEFELLER Phone 597I 'u H nit t ha an mi me r ft l i1n vit'f it raitawil t iiBft:til.fit-- o n hratr.l A irt.J I.
a l in I'V itKlitK Kiory a K hi
II ft hlrli- t'o
ill ll htliK !
Die klillM-V-
f Hll .1tr
'i.i It S.ieM
I'. 1. k nil
.11
..f
f..ron-l- t witt, Hie
pa n Ii.ih ai i
r ni a e f
..lir, hi- - l.rrtl ..ile. th.
ill Ii u Illti
Valica for rulllratton(tp irttir it i.f I ha I jn, Offlr t
i HiiiN Ym. S M, Jim-- ti ;
n
..(t. a la hfrcttf irn Ihit H
Mi it ni tnl of A ll'iiMiirrqui-- . N M hm filv
i.f hia tntfitimu i tntthf f'ul nun-- ;
mni.iiu.n pt'f tn aiitiTt nf him cIniih.
via t..n.t-.- t Kutrv Ni S. N nm.lf I'm
i ti". for lha S NW. a tut H V .
.nip.
I II. in WAGNER. HARDWARE CO.
I el V all. I I. e
.1 II IK. II, HII
VeHI.I.I.IX oil
f I ..III H lo
In re for ..-- I
ih ar
.ti iiiiiii ..I ii. inn - f.o i.it ilol il
S. ml.. , t.-- t t 'In ; ..I lie V
.11- It r..ulil r.ont, will lake .',;
.it Hie H. in , lil! iinu Hi--
a II. a.
.in i .pir on fit-in- Aiirn-- i
le a in.
Has In 1'iM.r llnllh fMf W.r..
Ira M Krll. nf UM.ririil I'.,
I ... o. It.alili f..r in. .
us loan ki.lnr. an. I l,l..l'l.--
.1 ,, I Uio 1..-- .j i,,
I imr.-.-
Hip He w 111 Li Successors to Albuquerque Hardware Co. Fourth and Central Avenue.
u r
v..1 In
.f I
1 añil in ole
. M..M ir Tim iiiiup 10 N. ItaoR- - 3 K mi.1
;it 4ttl rtMf Hl mai1- - ll W
iti.rti V I CtMtrl ('ominlaainiicr at
N. Ml . on Auiutt t !..'
Mr iiaiiiaa 1ha fnainK wuiikm to
hm cunlinii'Xia rraiii-n- Un. andiru.iiti.n l th la ml. vi- - .1 hn
H Ilt-- m m n K Ainma
K'nirr I Kra. all uf A llu(jtjrr( i SMM KI, H UiKitd. H.,Bior
it. ,lr i I.V . el,. i. II .f.K f.i.ie a til a n, Ii
laü-.- ..f III-- '4H IllHir.l I:I..
I .
(il. 'Mill, II
to M.IJÍ Hit If
t i'
I I .1
mr a 111,1 dollar lint nml m.
tn miv 11101'.'" No e mil
l.iliii . IIim krícllcr ieas) Ciwl
INI HI 2m- - r nulhili. We any liy
m lililí--- . e nl-a- . ta ll 1,1 rnplil
ta-llii- nl Sc r
gallon, nml r. h mi more.
I. In cnr llw I 'IiIiiko I
Aiioilicr ih.iiaih.ii
llu-a- 1 will ll.X Ih.I.I hmI.
SPOT CASH STORE
OPIUM I i: I II I.
STEVENS. E1CHAR and CO.
Watch Us Giow-- !
PWfH k WaaaaaaaaáaaaaaMaat aaaMaaMaaaaVaaaaaaaaMVaaB1
t il Ii- ltí' itiV. I
It .fil). I! f,.M "f -
Dealers In
Hivrdwscre. Stoves a.nd Ranges
We Carry a Full Line
Granito W.re---Crockery--GIxssw- aro
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
f i "(.....
,
T
,t t.
We Have in Connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop.
ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.
llfttlqMArf rt tr
Imliam mtut Mntri i.ihmi
Qwitln m4 Maava)l
i fmi .f ! M.i'tfff J mi,)) ,1
mm
THE ALBUQUERQUE
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OFFERS FOUR COURSES:
English. Spanish. Shorthand
and "Typewriting and
Bookkeeping.
Largest and Most Success-
ful Business School in
Now Mexico.
i' SlYUM' Pt Snl'V'S f,M O'JI
Graduates.
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
EnHi A'' Timr.
Fail Tonn Opcs tin fi:s!
M'V day in S" V"
-
,
.1 !,.
in. n ..f
M Nt
COAL
T k. K I C A II
KT MMII t mHk. 9" ! . . KMtMMMlitt. Mr. pa a a jaAMMKMII. a I Oka, AMI MHXtlK
t
W It
.1... k - ri r.
H i. I I i I
with It t tn I ri
WHITHEY C0BZFABJY
Wliolcsalc and Retail Hardware
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
White Mountain tee Cream Freezers. Carden Hose and Lawn Mowers
! WANTED --AT ONCE!
M-'-
.ir ItHMTf Ulie ft IkiM HimMiimI
.i.rj MM' KmmI lit uttf 1 I,it. ,.
.rili imi. Ihh Mr tli
. its IM t k nt
420 W. LEAD. Phone 718
V. H. imiff, H I I O
httrrimUf I WOOD
MINE and MILL
O B V C B A
r i i
Ml IIIK.MIJO
PLUMBING HERCULES POWDER
and and
TINNING HIGH EXPLOSIVES
MAIL ORDERS SOLlCITm
r hmtr JmM rn-r4- l an rtlrs.mlinart UtCe ltla)nr ..f llana'a
rtaK--a Ml l.laaa ami (..M-tia- v.4 Ml.ir
.hK
IHiiierna: all are l tit 4aiN f ,( ut. m,t rrj t.M. liar ll.lrlala) a r alwll gim m alia--v- I uf in t. rELVERITTtaaJ.nl Jaw alar- - f II f- - DIAMOM I'AI.ACI. Caniial A.'
SUPPLIES
fir Fill latsrcatiei Address
The Albuquerque Business
College, Albuquerque. N. M. JOHN S.-- BEAVEN J113-115-11- 7 South First St. 401-40- 3 North First St.Ml WK1H 1Krr aTTHro
i
